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ON THE N,ECE'SsiTY' OF RELIGIOUS.'KNOWJ;EDGE.

l\tIONGST the various p~rnicious errors,whic11 abound at

pt;efent in the religiolls, world, is that offupp6Gng, that people
111n,be very good experi!TIcntal and praCtical Chrifiian~ ,\'Vi~hout
baying ~h~r<minds enlightened with th~~f.no~ledge of l?i~i~e.tr~t)l.
, . Hence It IS that; by a vafl: number of profdfors, the ~hfiHlgUlfhJllg
d00ril'les of the Bible a:re either fet Clt: naught; or blafpliem'lmfjy
traduced. So far are many, who prete~d to a high degree of fanc" tity, (rom admitting, that a well infonnepjudgment is of any'co'nfeq';lencein t,he greittco,ncerris 'of reJigi0n, tlrat they are cOt;lfiantly'
uniting in their ideas'an. enlighteneq underHandil1g ..with a,n unfanctified ,heart. Should you prefum y to' ,defend t!le doctrines of the,
gopfel in their hearing, alld lbould you be enabled to'exprefs yourfelf with any confiderable degree ofreadinefs; if they do not,gnjilh
upon you with their teeth, you m~y ,certainly expect to hear the"!1.
~ith countenances. expreffive of ,the! mixe~ emotions of. pity ind
contempt, exclaiming. in fome fuch language as the following: , " Ah'" pOor creatuTe! his religipn is illere empty ,notions; he
knows nothing of experience." Hardly, any thing atIarrns them fo
much, as to find that any of their, dikiple~ venture to fiudy ll1e
doCtrines of grace. "For heav~ns fake l" cry'they, upon making'
any f1;1ch difC()vcry, " do not meddle ,,,!ith fuch abfirufe fubjects;
, fubjeCts which are·only calclJlat~d 'to dri~e peQple to difi,raCtiOll, or
render them inattentive to' all'that is valuable ~n religion." \.\-' en:
you to' judge from rhe language they ufually adopt, when fpeaking
of. tlit; doCtrines of eleCtIon, imputed righteoufnefs, perfev'erance, &c.
ynli would 'certainly c,onc1ude, that Calvinifm is, in their ellimati~n,.
lnilCh more dangerous than fcepticifm, i11fidelity, or even aqleifm.' .
, Itj~ really mar-yellous that ,it lllOuld never occur to t,he minds of
thefe fanCtimonio\ls profdfors, that knowledge is' in 'all '~bings the
infeparable ~oncomitant. of experience and ·praCtice. Was there
ever .an experienced phyfician who was ignorarit,of the nature and,'
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fymptoms of direafes, and who was unacquilinted with the powets
and properties of th'e Medica Materia? Or was there ever a good,
practical mechanic wh/knew ,Httle or iv)thing of the fUl1llamenral
p\-incip1es -of his lrt? N QW, if k'nov\rlcdg;e.is ,oFudl importance in
the arts ,and' fcienoes, in 'the various tr,~des and' profeffio.ns wbich
<;ngag~ the attention of mall', is it poffible that ~t·ihould he difpenfed
with in t~e momento.us aff~;rs of religiori'? Is it hot a certain fact,
than our knowledge of the 'dochines of religion and our real piety
.FfIqfr . a!wa-rs bear an e.xaCt prpportion, ilt leaH the la\ter .Ci,mnot
exceed the fonner? (Jail a. man kn0w.that his fins are. forgiven
before: he._ reaJIy'fcels himfelf'tQ be, a.'finner:. or can he be' affMcd
that' h~ is 'Juftified ,while he knows nothing of the way in which
. God can be jure and :yet the jufhfier of the ungodly? Tt is impoffible.
The aiI"urauce of our interefl: in the fj)ecial favour of God .necef£ilri1y implies, a- ~eep fenfe. of fin, a real renunciation of all felf-d,cp\lndenc~, a <;:lea): view of the' ~qviopr's filllnefs, , and an a,ccur<fte
,acq.,uain'tarlce with i1ivine truth. 'Yet, amol1g thepeopl'e lieferrcd to
'2;pove, w~ frequ<;ntly qear of. perfOlls heihg fet at liberty ,who evi~
qently neyer knew that they were in bondag y ; al~d of beil~g brought
in *, who we, have no reafo.n t9 believ.e were ev,er fcripturally convinced thati they were withoqt. ,Conv.erfiol1, ac<;o'rding to the view
of thefe. people, feems to have no. neccifary- connection with fc'riplirre kn?wleqge; nor
th,ey ~pp<:i1l' to derive, 'from an a~~lllaiht~
8t;1cewlth the truths of thc< Bible, that confidence, affurance,. and
th~(e higl;1 ,enjoylpent,s 9( v:l\id). the~' fre.q0eri(ly ~dl us. th:y':ar~
. j)ofieife~. Regeneration ,With th~m lS ohen a mere, agitatIon of
it+e paffiom, pro.duced in what they denomillat~ thejr'prayer,tnee~
" ings" meetings at\cndc;d, with fucli cdnfuuon as would difgract'fthe
J~w'efl. '~ompanY that ever affembletl in a taoroom.· Thofe who
take t~~ lea~l, 111 'th~tc' ,devoti9n3.!' excrcifes pr<>fent their petiti~lls
\ l:iefon; the thrope of ~~r?,<;e, or, f<':ther, command: the Ah'nighty in
th~ .mofl. boifl:eious \Tl,ann~r, while the congregati?n in general are
~?J)ti:lUalJy vO~',irer~tif!g," Ame,Il! Lord grant it! Do" Lord!
Come, Lord! c;pmc now, L9113! .Blefs the Lord! Aye, .Lord !" &c.
'rhepraye~s of thefe people h?~e!not unfrequently been flliflaken' for
the o.Qi1:~eperou~ fquabhl\':& in a fiili .ma~ke~. . . ' ,
'
. From the fr~quency of apofl:acles .ainongfl: there prdfeffors, the
poffibijjty of the. J~ints falling from grace \s fuppofed. to be. fully
demonfinited,; ,hut is it 'at all. to be' wondered, at that fuch' paffion
flowers- i1S· thefe already adverted to {lIould foon wither and die r
\-vi(h' that' thefe'.'peopl~ c~~ld be 'prevailed
on to c6nfidh ferioufly the chara6tet ,;of the ,fiQiiy-ground hbirers -: they made, it
(udd yl1: <.j.ndvcrr, zea\pus pl;ofefIi~h of 'fe1!g,r~n, bVt,!l1e ieed had I~~
* Thefe are cant expreffionsl by \yhich con:verfiQn is iI)tended,' .Full
Ijpt;rty' is alfo <.j.cp;h:ra'fe \lfe~ by i,he f~melpe<?pk;, to denote peHeCl:
, -fancrifJeation, e.ffeCted. in an inftantaneolls manner. What firange lltl~
tions ::Ire propagated for divine .truths I ' .
'
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Toot; their hearts .were u'nrenewed, and tht;ir underfia.ndings were
un~nlighten~d: it was merely a work of the pan'ions.. There may, .
it is readily admitted, be'much kllo~ledge where. there is 1~0 gl~ace ..
hut there can be no 'g,'ace where there is no ,knowlrdfJ'e. Till, the
darkllefs of our minds is difpelled by the light.of diviJle trurh, aild
till the erimityof ou~ heans ~g~5nfl: the dochines of the Bible is
iJain l?ythe fword'ofthe Spirit\, our ~xperiei1ce of religiolf mufi' be
de1uGve; ,{nd our 'obedience pbarifaical. There are, moll certainly,
enjoymcnts,fublime t'fljoyments,{n the ways of religion: but, then,
let it ever be remembei'ccl, that tHefe enjoYI~lents; if they are fuch as
have countenance from feripture, invariably. arife froril a firm bel:ief
andcqr'clial,reception' of the doctrines of .the gofpel. Why is )t,
that I, a poor finfill :md helpls:fs creature, am cnabled to rejoice: in
hope of the glory of God? not,. furely, becaufe I have felt my
pa.ilions agitated in certain' meetings of t.:onfufion i,llld uproar. No,
!'l0: I trufimy hopes are fou\nded upon a more /'olid baGs. Wnei;J,
,oppreifed witl}. a fenfe of fi[~, and conftious 'that in me dwcilleth
nothing that is good,' I fit down, and turn over the leaves of t.~le
facred Volume, and'fuchpaifages as the following meet 111ine' eyes:
" Jerus Chrif1: cameinw the world co {a.ve Gnners; he was \Younded
fqr om tranfgrehion's, he was bruiCed fdr our iniquities j he, who
knew no fin, was made fin for us, that wc might'be made the rirht,.
eo~fnefs of God ip him."-" 'Com~ unt(~ me, all ye that are \"~~lry
and.heavy laden, and I "",ill giV,e .you, reft.': In cGnfcquence ot hearing
<>r reading fuchdeclar~ti6ns as thefe!, my fears are djfperfcd, my
hopes are revived, my con,fidence is eftablifud, and my joys are
o rendened
ine~pre'ffibl~. I .<.:an, at thofe fea[o'ns, retire 'into my'
chamber, and lhut the door, ,and GOmmUlle with God and my ow,n
·hearr,.and belli!!.
,"
'. " .
It is a deplorable faCt, that, in, the prefent day, t1~ere a~e gr~at
numbers cif hrilliantprofdr().r~ of religion,. to ~hQm' it is. of
confeqt\~nce ",,,hat they, heor,r fron~ the pulpit" provided. 'the' Covereign
free,ncfs of.di'vinfl grate is not ,too higilly extolled. All is very
good"whether it is the [rutjmeq.ts of Arminus, ,SQcinus, or a f yftem
of dry" hearhenilh morality, if on1y the preacher is lively, and the
<Jbnoxjous doClrine' ofele.chon is not taught.. Such is the prefen,t.
fiate of religious' know),edge: imd I am fony to add, that the
S!eneral {train of preaching, . ev;en among rhofe who are ufually
denominat("d j;;,v A NGE ~ ICAL MI N J ST £ RS, is not c~tlculated to produce much alteration for the better. Mafi of bur miniflers, I {ear,
are faft veI'(Till'v to A.rminianifm.· The errolO of the day are touched
with a light"'ha~d, ... CandoUT, candour, is the, univerLll cry; 'while
is. 'evident, that the fouls cif immenfe n,umbc;rs of profeifor~ are peIl'irhingjor ~ack ofknowl~d£;~.
I.
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O'N"THE HUMAN SOUL'OF CHIU.s'T,

To the Editor ,of the GoJpel Magaziml.
DEAR SIR,,'

:,' ,

I

IN perufipg your number for, January 1806, I Inet with a pieoe
wrinen in, defence of ttie pre-ixifience of {he human foul of Chrif1:,
which is ably refuted in the piece followil1g,But' as the writer '
propofes his defence of pre-exifience to general conuderations ;'
with your leave, ill' addition 'to what has 'been wiitFen,
wou!(!,
prop?fe two 0r three quefi'ibn's to h'im, through the mediuJ11 l of your
valuable. Magazine,' in bopes of convincing him of his miO:ake :' in
the meantime I will'prepare a more general'anfwer to his defence,
which {hall be'duly communicated tor the Gofpel Mag~zine, if it
ap'pears nece{fary.
'
.,
.
I Il. Does the gentleman really believe the htlmanfoul of Chri/l;
, to, be a .creature? It he does, ccinfifient with his fcheme;' he 'muO:
, believe it to be an 'eternal crfature. If he fays it is all, eternal creature, thell,
.
.
2d. How will he prove the humanity,of it? Eternal Jiuma~ity is
, a C'ontradiaionin terms. '
,
3d; I fhould be much obliged to him to' reconcile the pre-exiO:';'
-ence of theruman foul' of. Chrifl: \Vith the follo\Ving paff'ages of
fcriptute ~ Gen.:i. 1-:-" In the beginning pod cre?teJ the heaven
and the earth." ," Exod. xx. I I .....:..." F Qr' in fix days th,e. Lord made
{leilVen and earth, the fea, and all that in them is." The'beginning
.of time mull be' intended in the firfi text'l have referred' to him,
for, as he himfe1ffays, ~.' eternity has n0 beginl:\ing."
How th.en
'will he ijrove the human foul ofChri(l: was creat~d,be.fdl'e time, as
t!me al'ld cr~atio~ began toge.ther 1 .f1. cre~ttlre is the beginning of
tIme, and tIme 'IS the' duratiOn of a creature. ' In the latter text I.
have referreq-to him, all (hings, in heaven, 'ear~h, a,nd fea, are faid
19 have ,been created in.fix dP),S• . Ifhould be glad to kno\y wh~re .
the human [oul:-of Chrifi was iq its pre-exifientfiate: it could I)ot
.he in heaven; f()r hea'ven wasl.l0t created. . I call 'UPOll him to
prove .the creation of. Chrifits human foul .befOletime; without' ,
A:lenXing the above p,!ff'ag'es of e~er!1al truth, if 1}e can, The method
of fqrming
anfweh which he propofed.to his friend, will equally
latisfy me; 'narnely~ ,Thus faith tlzeLbrd in one te:r;t offeript~n:. ,
Perl1aps ,hewiH be di[poled to prefent me with anew tr~nfiation
of thofe texts' I have referred to him, as he .appears to have a re-' ,
markable method of tranfiating, as I learn from his n~w .tral'iflation '
, of John i. I, 2, in' his Defence of Pre~exil1ence( it, JTlay, therefore,
be proper to-fay, that a tran£lation contrary to the prefent one will'
flot be deemed a troe one. He tells his friend, the fubje6t needs but
little if a~y Hudy; as fuch,h~ 'Yiq, probably, favoUl: -me with·~
fl)Cedyanfwef.·..
"
.
" H--m, February 1806.
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]'0 him that,: ov~rc~meth.
."
publip mind has -been,ofhte much take~ up in the conCe.rn", '
plation of the' tmlY heroic and lamented Lord Nelfon;' and we
ha:ve, at l;ift, vyit~lt';ifed the public h0~ours done to ,his rnern~ry;hy: '
,his,fpl~ndidfuner~L, This debt of gratitude was jufHydue, to the,
, omquei'or ;'.,a,nd, though be WaS but an infrr'umen,t in)he hand of
Jehovah, yet 'the tribute paid to his name was, 1 cc;>oceive, a dllty.,
and not difpl~itfing ,to the i\:lmighty.\ye hehold -in this- wh.atit
is to be,;<!',c(i)nquer9r. But thereisa'conqueft,which the followers'
of Jefus ,jare called upDr\' to' fight f9r, thilt will be crowned with '.
greater trophies and\uore fplendid honours. Let us then enc!eavour" ,
io'improve orqhis fubje6t ; and, forthatpurpof-e, we will diyide OUI'_
thoughts on i~ into three divjfion~; Firft,the, enemies we hav:c'to Contend witl1 and overcome. Sec'ondly, the il1ethod' of o~r fighting
with, and how we fhall overcome them., And, thildly, tl:e fruits of
our 'cclUqueft. ,
.,',
' '
Fidt-The enemies we have to contend with and overcome.
W e ha:v~, n:01 to fight ;gaiq.fl Ff\1n~c, Spaill,r ~lhd -Italy, b~t- tbe '
'I
world, ,the f1elh, and the <ievil! an alliai1te more Jornliqaple, and
of-a nature 'much mOre iobedreaded : all alliance [0 ter,rible" that
weat~ re<idy t6 exclaim, "Who is fu'fficie;';t for thefe things,;" Indeed, nb oueis of'himfelf. Tt.,is GoiJ"whofirfigav'e us grace to
fight, !nufr arm us for theellgagement, ip.fpire us with, couJ;age,fight for ,us; in us, and by us; and bring us off, ;atlaft, llJor~ Jha,1l
conquerors, througlr~Jefus wh<?,hathloved us': fa ,t~at we, irCp\ll:ticular,mlift be conftrained to ackriowledgethe'battle is theLprd's~
",The ,pC1"fecutions that mayarife from the world on our profeHlng
.' 'the l)ame;o(~he def~ifed 'N azarcne"ani yery trying, and they may
proceed trom'a; qmirter,of (Ill others, to ,us the inofl diiheHing ;
tJ:ey may arife from,our ne~reft and'deareft friends,., If oPI>0fi~ion
and reproach will not do, ,the tende'r elHreaties, p\'oba1)ly, the t~ars.
thofe who, are dearer t9 us' than' our tives, will be 'pi'odp'q:dto
alterour attachmentto ,the .Saviour, and our love of and fellowfhip,
with 'his people: ' ,Oh ! th~ ,ardour :!Jf fpcha conflict' . Yet the,
ptaih of our fal vntion com mands us to figh.t, witll'~all exhortation ,: ;
'" He th'at IQvethwife or children, father· or nwther, mQre than me~
is notwortl~.Y
n:.re.". Th~n maY'~9~~ t~1e cenfute of 01..lr.be~hg :
mad, deranged, behde purfelyes, and aliathe; reproach the· devrl and ,
his agents oan il1~entaga,inf1: us and the religion we hold., Butthis, ,
though trying"will not avail; our glorious Lead,yr will p~odQc(f Qis~
having travelled througll ~ fim,ilar path,an4 ~hereby. infpire,us',,!,itli
'c,ouni;ge, Ag,~in" tneworld "fill cOI~e; if we ,cannot '~e driv~n
from our allegl'ance we thall be temptedwi,th its !11Iure~ents.
The <;ares;thedeceitful and ,enticing indJ.lceilletlts
r~~hyS,
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nours, and pleafures, will encompa'fs,'us on eve'ry fide.' To OVli1::"
PIle this requires no fmallexeriion, but the po\~erful almighty gnlce
of God can and wiH delivel' 'his people.' The next enemy 'we
have ta..contend with is the ,f1efh: an enemy frightful indeefl; at').
'.' CnetllY which is always~near UI>, and often cqme5 \vitn a plea a Im(A
irrefHtibte, fecoad6d bv our natural love of felf. Fnlltl this foe
,aries prld~, lun, avarl~e, unbcliet~ and all other unruly pafIions, of
which human natu~e is compared. We fhall be always obliged, t()
contJict with this enemy; we {hall' feel ourfelves bU'n)1~ned and
groan:, a' law ,in our m,,;mbers v,vil1 be perpetually' warriqg againfl:
tbe l'awof our mimds:;' "the Defh,lu(\ing againft thc,fpirir, and rhe
fpirit againfl: the flefh/' fa rha t we {hall n"t be able ro do fife t~ings
that we would; and ,f11all often, in rhe, bitternefs of onr Touls, exclaim, ." b wretched man that I am !' wbo ihall deliver me from
th.e boclyof t11is death c" But, thirdjy.~-vV c hiwe to conflict with
the devil. ann Satan; "that old ferpenl" who' is inrimatdyin league
1With ,the. aforementioned cnemies, ,and'often works bv them. Blit
he aCts fometimes' alone; his fiery darts he can ,ifi'je:Cl: i11tO ollr
minds, he has poifoned arrows ·we are little .aware oL "We
wreme not;" fays St. Paul, '~with. flefh and blood; 'but againfl:
princip'alities and powers, againft the rulers of the darknefj; of this
world, againfl: fl~iiitual wickednefs in' high placi;:sY We are
therefore' commanded to be (ober and vigilant, becq.ufe ollr adver..
fary the devil, as a roaring linp, "walketh about, feeking..wl)om he
111ay devour:" H, Whom reGl1/' fays the infpired penman, "ltedfaft
inthf faith, knowing that the fame affiiCtioos are accampI1{h~,J
in .y,qu,rbrethren thatar~ in the '>;orld." He is Hyled, "tile god of
t~js ·world; the prince o(the power 9fthe air ;. the fpirit that liOW
'JVorkethin the childre'n of difob·cdience." . His inv;eterate enmlty,t(~
~h<:< fo\l'owt'l's' of the Lamb is inconceivable; wimefs the ,dreadful
perfecutions. he has, fr'om time'to .time, raifed againfr them. I;1e
has caH: foine into 'prifoJ?_ others he his brougq.t ,to the feaffold,
tortures of. every kind hath he invented for, then), a11d by his agents)
. the children oLdifobedience, have put ill ex;ecutiop.O what ~ cata~
~()gtie of their affiiH,ions have we in the eleventh chapter of Hebrews!
They were tortured, not acceptin.g deliverance, t\1,!-t. they might
obtain a better refurre~ion: and this torture was th'\':, dear Writer of
the abov.e chapter apar,taker of, i11 the reigl1 of that bloody Roman
• c:mperor;~ ero; when, wit~ m~ny thoufands oLthe follo\;Vers. .of
the Lamb, he was martyr-ed; among whom was St. Peter, who
was crucified with his head downwards; which he .chofe; that his
, rleatl-i'·.!migbt be'more dil1lOl1ourable.tl1all that of his.pivirl~ Mal1er's.,
Inueed t the Romanhil1ory, and that of fucceeding -natiofls, give us
a woefyl pmaf .·ofthe power and inveterate malice of the arel),
fiend.againH.'the peO-ple of God 'ThaIJks beto.the illterfcrcncl( of
j'thC,niiih,.that his power in this .refpe61js!::I'lO\Vidhained! B~lt-,
tho~~h his powecQLfla,itghterillfpho' faints. isover.rlil~d, .yct~e

Jl
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have' llluch to dread from his wilesavd devices. H:e will endeavotfr
to 'draw us fron;.O\lf allcgil.lrlce to the God of' heaven 'and eanh,~
and thereby make lIS fcandalize OUI' profeffiolls ; 'by which he ,will
htiqd the eyes 'of others, and eHeCl: his pnrpofe as weJl as if he could
terrify tl1em'!;ry perfecuring and killing the faints. 'He 'can ber:ome
" all thin'[Ts to all mcn," that hi may wirl f0l11e :he can 'flic~ 'the
paths 'witl; flowers'that lead 'frJm God. He'is too wdl'3aqilainted
with OUI' weaken parts; and cal1'l!1(l' will appl'y,lhis', ,att>aG1~ upon U~
'accor:dingly.- wen might the ChriH\an' Poet tay, :and welLiuay
We'join with him:
' , "
'i"
' / t"
'
<I Almighty GOtj r ~ut 1horthis pOW'f,,'
",'/,,1
Let him' in oal'kiJels 'o"rcll;
,~
'fir),
I
\;.
Ai1d, t\;lat he vex tbc'canh 1\0 mOI'C,
f.
,,' 'Coflfinc him d6wn tC) hell'.'? "
)',
,
..., Sewndiy"~'-: We 'are to inquire the 'l~ethod of :hght'ing; wit'I~,' and
Bo\,,' we J11aJrconq{1er oqr ehemieS ?~ Now the manne'r in \vhich the
{~ints, who now Ihingle their praifes 'arouriH the throne of glopv;
(o'llght and conq'tJe'red the devil', mufiihethc method we muf1: ad~fl£
to, fight aga:lii«,' anq by which \ye JI\<lH be ehabled 'to Qvercome itil
om erjerr'ji~S,)' 'S4'Re'v', xii, 1 {,-" i).nd they' overca'r:rie' hil'n by ih6
~lood of llle: Limb, al'id Py thew6'rd o.t'hi's tenif~onies':'"
Vi!e 'fihd
. Sa:tan vel:y iEEve~loacplfe'6f fiM, a~ld to fwell 'them to ,al?1 eI101;!
i11011S nilmbi+, arid ,"!ould fain perfmide there ,is 119 hope)eft for lIS
in God; 'and, by this:means, \v:EJHJd Ifedri{>e us back, to ourl (/Jd
purfuits, Jer. ii, 25. It is, 011 !'llch an oecaGon', by pleading 'tHe
SqviQur's "blood, we are able to repel his affatilts. And'when,' by
j'eafori ot faHing'into lin, through the 'prevalence of temptation; fr~lh
guilt is broilgtit:upon our confeiencies, we a,re enabled' to' vanquil11 '
the acc,uJer; by bathing our 'fou\~' in tbis fountain. that ;s bpentd
, for ur1"ai]duncJeaI1l1efs; ana/at the fame time, handling the fword
t\lc~Pr~ri \':,~i~,h i~ tl,1c' ~6rer of ~ dd. ' H o ',V 'iweed y d~eS'fu~l1li '
l)a£Iage,as'~hIs, p<'!me: 111 to, entourage ,us under .fuch .a' tnatu-" If >
any man Iiti,we',ha'~eran ad'voCate with"the Father,' J~fus Chrif.l fh~
: ;igl\teous'" • j' J61io, ii: 1. "Oh! what 'a'''fource of ifll':xpreilib!'e
tri,llrnph.,is the S,a'viot;Jr's righte6ufnefs and blood'lo the beJiiever, 'in '
fudl"a 'fitmitiori ! ': Again, 'in the hour of.dt;ath is the wicked on~
particlJla.rly active'to affauh and difina y the ,faints, by l::~,yiiJg 'open
their finS before ,and after conve~GQl1. ' The va-lley of th~'fhadow of
rleath is awfully glqoiny ,of'itfe'lf, out this wilHill 'it wi\h an' 'additional glQom, ana veil' it in a' bl'a:c~er cloud. I;Jow precious, at'
~~~~a felt(~n~ 'is the ~l?~ of( Chrja .How. it' difpe.J.s'the ho~rots' of
tJ'lIS laft enemy, and enables the'expml}g {aI11ts, WIth ecfhtIc ala~r;.r.Y;' f0 ~fee Qt~r th~ 'th~e{hold' ~f.,e'ternity into, th~r l~r'~e ,uppir
~o.o~, r'he,r~, ~h;eSf \i~dur has ,qpp~'~nre? tgeat ~11,S' rnafnage ft,pi)~r
WIth hiS thfcJple,s! But the erlcllTu'es of the belIever are to be oVef,J
cOl'neby,the'word ofChrifi"#e'fiimo'Oy alfa; tller,efore tnel1:warfatd
'+s Called the 'tight'of Ja'itH.. On thiS' ~ccount We heai- the ApoCHe
txhorting Timothy;'
aJl.)Je1ievers, ',:. to fi~ht the good flgM't cif
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faith." I Tim.
12-. And we 'find St.John a$ defcribing this to He
" the viCtory thit 'overcometh the wdrld; even ourfaith.~,' I John;
v; 4 .. And as ,,:e are told that faith is the gift of God, it. will follow
" that our c~nql1efl: omll; be ilferibed to him, f? t.hat,oll every account
h~ 'mufl: have the whole glory of our falvu\iol,);
ID .this reip<;ct, in
particular, our Lord has lef~ us an ,example tQat we fhould walk in,
his (1:eps,; feelhe 4th chapter of si: 'Matthew's GQfpel, where we
find him fighting with this weapon. His ;mfwers to Satan are, "-It
is written.." c ,But her~we mufl: be 'car~(ul; for,if our enemy dif:
oovers 'us aqned in this manner, he will try to Clecelve 'us,by'making
... llfe, of fcrjpturealfo, and ,attack us. with" It is writte~l;h this he aid
to our Lord. Therefore, we /hould' judge and regulate our:conduCt, 11ot' by a few- detached paff'a?;es of the word ()f infpiration,
but by the whole tenour 'of it. The Ghriilian has need to' have his
lpins girt about with truth; 'indeed, we need the whCJ!e armour of
God, <11:1(1 fho.uld be daily imploring the Captain of our Salvation
thus fo'aid us. It .is thus defcribed, " Stana, therefore, havin~ your
loins girt about with truth, and Ipving on.the breafl:-plaieof righteoufnefs, and your feet /hod with the preparation of tlie gofpel' of
peace;' ~bove all, taking the fhield ?f faith,.wherewith ye {h,aq be
able, to quench ,all the fiery darts of the wlck~d. And take the
\, .
helme't: offalvatioil, and the fword pf the Spirit,;,which is 'the word
. of God : 'praying alwiys with all prayer and fUPI)lication in the
fpirit, ancl,watthing thereunto with all ,pel'feve~an~e:" Ephefians,'
, vi. 14.
. ,
.
, Thirdly.-W ~ 'ar~ to confider t,he fruIts of the conql,left.W
{hall find it particularly fet forth il~ the 2d. and 3d. chapters of the
Revelations. " To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the
tr.ee of life, whic;h is in the midft of the paradife of God.", This', I
conceiv.e, is the epjoying in full fruition 'a 'fenfe of the,loye of
Chri{t. It has ever,flruck me, tl-iat a glorified review of the love
of Jefus mufl: be the gn;atefl: part oLthe happinefs of the faved.
What is fa calculated to (wall,gw up thefe imrtiorral {pirits in civer
wlielmine;, love and,adorati~n, a~s 11: [enfe that the, unbd~.lI1ded'loye (~f
,1 Jefus was dre caufe of their bllf~, and' was alfo the'caufeofthell'
deliverance from the mifery of the damned j tl~e weight cif w hofe torment they are th,en_ better able to concei ve of: and that this was frOll1,the free unhiaffed love of God theilr Saviour, who chofe and exalted
them to it rath~r tban,others! Weli maytbey, with all theec!ta;fy,
" , with whicli they ~~e defcribed as dping it, afcribe falvation'to hin1
,th~t fittet~ upon the throne, and to the Lamb.: Again.-":" Hint'that
ovetcometh will I make' a pilla-r, in the temple of my G6d,'and he '
fhall go, no' more out.:' What a bleffirig have 'we her,e! what
hap'pinefs have the faints at times experieJ;1ced, even,in: 'the Lord's
earthly temples! but to abIde eternally Ulider the i\ninediat'e out, pOlirings 'of his grace will 6b .infinite delight. How have they
longed, 'ait times, for a, continuation ofl1is 'fenflble,prefence.! 'and this
'£Pall pne day be'granted them, wl~en t~ey.,yill dwell ~<;>r~v~r,wid~
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the tOj"d., '. ArId ,with,~ what joy do they, at times, look forward to
their Handinl' in the imn?e'diatc' vHion 'of tne bldf(:d.God, and gazing
O~1 the be;1Uti~s r;lf,t9:eir belqved };Jus ~hrol!gh'p,!rp~tua:J ages, I and
tJ~is toc') is conn-rmeo' t? then) ... Oh' wha.t an ove\whrlrfling !{ap..:
I?;lllefs tq re.fh;B;, tha~ homlh,s,phceof"b/1f~ ~~ fhall go pq mor~
out; ,'b!!t, '"
.:.',.,,/
,';
".'
,JI"
'~; Ivl;.IlllOns.pt ve,als, ovr wpnd'nng eye~
,
", - Shall O'el' his 'be~1,l~ies'r9v~,
'And ~nd1efs. ages ihall adflre
,/
, T~e glories of hi: love !
SJWf~t\J-efps! !1Y \y,'finil e of thine
"fill fi-efhendearments 'bnng, .,.' "
A.lfd thpu[and'rafl:es ohi.e\~ ddight ,I.
/
'i>d
'Rrqm a11 thy graces, fpring." . '

~ t,
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N<;>, dear R.~de=cp'~l:! thy ch,ilclren will .not :behurt by th'e fe€6;,,~i

death, t!)eJudgl1lent of the;,ungoLlly wlll ha\:,e\ no effect '(m'tl1ein,~
the fword of the'de11royipg angel will."pitfs thel'n hly; thefhave,tih~
fcitl 6f the Iivil'lg ,God, an4 on tlier,u'is found the 'blbcod of th(l t'[.~'te
Pafcha! L\J:mb, Theylhall feed, oh' tne,hidden rrianna~ for th'e
Lahib, which is i-I'l the 'I)),idfl: of the throne, will feed them,' an~
win le.ad· them unto' fOlmtai-n~/bfHving waters, ana God win w"ip~ .
ay"ay alJ"t~ars fro.m the,ir eyes, for th~ former: thing~ ,are palled
away. -Eye hath not feen, ear l~athn9t heard, ne·i,ther 1,1~th·i.t':€n- .
ten~~d int? tbe hdm of 111an tQ, conceive, the joys the Lord Je[us has
prepa red, for hi" dear 'people who Jov"'e ,him.," He that overcometh
the
faine'' .
ihall
he.
clothed
in white raiment;
\lnd
J,",will .. n()~t
blot o'uL.
\.- '
,
,'
, , '. "
\,.
r'I
his n:lme from the book of life, but I will confers his name berMe'
l1fy'F'ather; and b~for~ ~is,angels.". ,TIi!~ )Vhi,ter~imeilt,~I {~ould
l~ppofe, means tlie nghte'ol,lfnefs, of Jefus:' .Oh! what a fnend, t
i1)us' ~o ,feed and clothe his po'or' chi\dien, and to . give 'tl~em. a ~pla(t<;:
in~ hi s temple, to beh?ld his'fweet cn,deari,ng pr,efence 'f?f ev~r a~d
'e'v'e}: ~" It is
thppglut" that once ,lay' on fny'mind'; if the angel~
fe'll {rom heaveil,' ~I~y rri<!y not the (aiqts, .wh~h'they are e:x;alted IS>
thl~t,p!,a2e6fbFt" alfo tum:rel),e,ls"<fqd, like the former, be,hul')d{
froill, ~lle heights of:glory?" B1dfed be God fDr thi? white raj,mel.t'L·
it will be, thrall gh-eteqlity" bf f ufficic,nt efficac'y' to prevent. o,ur Jail..
ing ( ,his fpo'tl,efs ri'ghteolifnefs', will-be ever' found on. his 'children i'
'illld, being the rjgl1tf~Qti{nefs o(,one, who iisflyl~dth\eMighty Go'c!;,
1yilleterna)1JJecl~r9 dIe~n <!pl,ac~, in the rel?i~l1~ oJ 'b}ifs, '.lcannbf
.help ramentltl,g",a,~ .the olofe erE tll1~,the, anXIety that IS, fo g,;,nel;ally
'found, about}Y,h,at, wc fr,a!'1 eat,a11d what .,we' 11'al1 dri~1k,.an~,
YVhen;wit)lal ~el:a~allbe,c19\hed, ~? this,worl,d! andva~e, ,as,'the
fall1e dme, fo IIldrffer~nt ;IS to that, food flnd elothmg thatls 1,lld,pp
torth'eralnts in glory. ' Oh! that Gael wou'Jd mla~e'(')ur hearts)'':!):1
on fi,re a8)0 things'etelll1u:!" anet 'turn our eyes mor~ off fJ'Otnthi l1 gs
tel,l1poral! "
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ON THE SURETYSH11" 'OF 'CHRIST.
ED'ITOR, ' • ' , "
' ",, . '"
'

;li

"""'Mr,.
"
Orh of your conltant readers, who rlath' received much profit and
fpir,itual edificatifi>~f\oin the GoFpel Mag~Z:ine, 'folicits yaur )ndu1~
, gence, by requeftJng, through Its cha,l1nel, a few ,thQughts from
,EGenezer, or ·S.E.'P. on the . Suret'yfhip .of ChriJ1. The' occafion of this reque£1: arif~s frolTU'eading a Piece,for January 1806,
, , figried DiJciple.-He tllere fays 'ofthe eleCt; ,that their Ii~bility to
wrath was totally ,d~.n'e'a:w,~y by, the' f.pffering~ of Ghrin, as their'
furety: hut the InqUIrer believes, that the acceptance ofthe bOl)u at
the Surety's hand by the. F;rth~T (in,or through love) was the caufe
.of there 'not being liable to wJ'ath ;ahetthat, by fuffering de'ath'ol:1
fpe cro[~1 :,the Surety. can,celled his own bond ; ,and, by, riling fr.Dill
. th~grave, he gav,e, e,vident tellimony or,9penmanifeltation that his
iniffion 'was true, and himfelf was freed from t'heharid of divine
juftice.A reply; to thew; ifithe above hints 'are orllre notfCrip~
tural" :will be gratefully, received. 1'he reafon why a !)reft;:rence is'
givelltO Eben.eier'iJ,nd . S. E. P,is, becaufe Jeveral of their piece~
h~ve been attended with ~,di~inebleffing to tIle foul of a weU-'
wif1ler.
to you)' ufe{u],
publiC<:Ltion.
,"
'' . 'I
'
.
,"
.
t·, ,
.
Feb., 2.2",1806." "
.
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BY 'BELIEVERS'
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r

I D~A.'pf [ets ,;tbebelieyeT; perf~aly.. ,'ii~d etetnal!r free from

,lA,

~heIr, wsrn enem~ a~id c.tllertQnl(c.nt~r 1l1. ~he preJerrt, world.. Th~y
.haye not yet.attamed iml,efs p~rfi;6hon 111 ,theflelh,ilor <;al1 th~y
arrive at it unt\l,~heY'quit tl~is n:i'orralfbge. . J. fI:eelY,confc[s myrelf

to be oile of'thofe increqulous beings Wll<? I<;anqot bepreV'Oliled
upon to receive 'as truth the doctrine of Realty perfe.Cl:i6,n, or to,
bdieve that any {nim is made 'fre.e from the eXlil'ence or' fin~ in his
"'fleDl 111 the pl:efentiif~. ' There are, ihdwl,fo!l1e perforis who fpeak
. as it their ~ttainll1ents far exceed tho'fe qf'alr others, patriarchs, proph~ts, and apofHes .tior' exceptc,d.' Thefe are proud hoallers, vajtily
puffed
by tbciirfle!lHy minds,' wh6 know neither.what they [ar
nor wher<:6,f they~afErm.\ I:hey fay they are perfe~, an~ the taY~\1g
prpves them ,perverfe, as it :'gives the li.e to the Holy'Ghofi, aiid depies the autliOrity of tbe Bible; which dedares quit~ the, rev~rfe. The
perft:#ion of ,which tJ:tey fo confidently boalt, is, 1?10J1 evidently, the
, q(spI'il~g of ignorance,pride, and unbelie;f:. for, if they knew them!
',felves,aI1d '~er~ trqly hunibled ; if they rightly underfiood th~ true
import of the [criptures, and if they really bel-ieved the divine 'teftim'cmy concerning the fiate of human nature l even in'.the regerre-
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rate themfelves, weJhould hear from th~m langu~ge very different
from that which they now fpeak:' each would cry, ill the, bitfernefs,
of his foul--:-unclean:J
.
. ~ .
That all the people' of God are now perfect in Chrifl, their co->
.~enant head, is a moll: gloriou,s and eveaall:ing truth, to 'whi.di the
apo£tle Paul ,gives the foJlowing; unequivocal teftimony :', " Ye, are
compl~te in him, .,wlw is the head 9f all principalitiFs and PQwers.",'
But the no~on of Arrninian:perfeaion is, un,lefs I ainquite mir-.
takert., with0l.lt the ihadow of evidence in the' fcriptllre page, and
1)of1jle to'the experience of the Lord's people, of every age and
every cljme., If tl\cre can ber found, in allY p3;rt ?f the Book of
God, a' fingl~ paifage to fupport the idea of' fle1hly' perfeCtion, let it
be produ(;cd; but, ifno fuch palfage can be found, let the idea be
et.emallyexploded.al1.al~t.themdfengers of. grace and tl'uthferioully, ;mc1 firnlly.withfl:and fo pernicious an error, which at mice
highly piillQuours 'God, am!. greatly difl:reffes thofe of his people, '
who are, weak in fai~h,and have the deepeD: experience of the
plague .of their OWQ hearts.
..
"
\
H~vmg declared this notion 'to be unfcrip,tural, and contrary io,
'the experience'of .God'-s p~pple, I ,{hall endeavour to fub{hntiate
the affertion. Wh'at fays the wifefl: of men' upon this important
fubjea? he fpeaks in Qur favour, and his language is' pofitive and ~
detenninate,-"iTlj'ere is no man that iinhcth nqto" 'r Kings, viii. 46:
- " There is 1~0~ a juil: man upon eal~th"who do.eth good and linneth not." Ecc!. vii, 20.-" The, juil: m.m faIled. [even tlmes, and
rifeth again." Prov. xxiv. IQ. Can -evidence, iil any cafe upon
earth, be found more clear o,nd full, more decifive and, fatisfatl:ory,'
thanihis, which thefe infpired tell:imoriies exl1ibit, againfr the uto-,
piap.yerfeetion, maintained with much unhallowe,1 'zeal by hUt:!- .
dJ'eds in the prefent. day? I ' . .
'.,
, A,dd to thefe tc;il:itponies, .the declared experience of the moil:
ef,J.linent faints, under botb, the difpenfations of tbe Covenant of
Grace, and we /hall find ourfelves fuffiGienlly armc'd againD: the'
. b~lde~ att~cks of t}lemail: daringArminianperf~ctio.niil:s. . ~.
/.
It IS fald of. N oah, that " he was perfect Ill' hIS generatIOn.'
But 'where was he perfect? in the righteoufnefs of Cbrifl:, whic~'
he .prea'-hed, and which waS' imputed Ul1lo him by that grace '
which he folind il1the eves of the LOI d; and not in hi,s own
fle/h •
j .
No': the good man WaS truly feniible, when he awoke from rhlS
wine, that the ,depravity of his natmc had occafioned his {h~mefil1
f~ll, ~nd knew that in his Belli thel'e dwelt nb good thing.
Abra-:
ham. t!le father 9f tht(: faithful, 'and the friend of God,felt ,h:imfelf
,anihlperfeCt man when he was ;tfraid of Pharaoh, king of Egypt,.
and ,Abimdech, king ofGerar....Sarah difcovereq confiderable ill~
perfe~ion, when, in her heart~ /he gav~ God the lie', an(I'laughed
pim to. fcorn.. Lot~ though his righteous foul was' vexed frolli
~~y to ~aYl w~ile ,he dwekamong the
fi~thy. ~odo.\11ii9St
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their i4upure converfation, and witnefling their ungodl y deeds, 'could
fay that he was fre'e ftom fin, when he dwelt with his daughters in:
the l11oqntain, .lfaac appeared 'to be f~r from perfeCl:ion when he
denied.his wife. Rachel. was quite remote f)'om the feco'ad bletTing,
when jhe was ,Jifpleafed at tlie divine difpenfatioq, beoaufe,ihe had
no child, 'J acob was rather imperfeCt when
cried, " all thefe
things are agalJ1H qle
Mofes, though:the ,meekefi pf n~en, was
~ifpleafed with ,the Lord's'commandn-ient, 'to,go to' Pharaoh, king of
Egypt, and appeared quite angry with his people at the rock, for
which he \Dufi not pafs over Jordan. Job is, indeed, faid, by the
+'ord himfelf,~ to be " a lyerfeCl: and upright man:" but this was
fp,oken' of him as lYe flood in his q:JVenant hea9ahd reprefentative;
for il1 h,ir!]felf it is evident he was not near pe'rfecbon: if he was,
, whence'thofe bitter expreffions,which appear in the third chapter of
his book;, "lUd why that humbleconfcffion and that felf-abhorrenye,
t expreffed in chapters. iv. 4. and' x~li. 6.?'
David, the man after
God's o\vn heart, and ,the rw'~t finger of Ifrael, ,had in his lla,tufe
the principles of adultery, diffimulation, 'and murder, which fp-rang
up, and produced a moO: baneful crop, to the difhonour of God and
his, own bitter diftre[~. He'dicinat feel much li~e a perfeCt man
when ,he cded, "iniquitie!, 'prevail againfl: n~e ;:" nor when, he
{aid, " For thy name's fake, 0 Lord! pardon 'mine iniquity, for
ii!,is great."-Nor did he'believe that any off t:1e peopl'c of God
wete, or ever would be, free from fin in this world,; if he had, he
woulclnot have faid, that" everyone that is gocHy {hall pray for
pardon." 'Pfalms lxv. S.-xxv. II.-xxxii. 6.- None, I think,
:Will ven,ture to fay that Solomon .\vas perfeCl:; he was wife' and
, e(11it1ent, bl:t not perfect: imper,feCtion !lands promi,nent in"hi,~
charaCter. ,THe prophet Ifaiah was confcious of hjs wart o( perfeCtion, when he faw the glory of Chrifi, and "uttered that path~tia
exclamation, I"~ Wp is me! f(.lr I am undone, becaufe I am a man
of unclean li,ps.>l' JeFcluiah qia 'not not talk :nuch like a peHeCl:
mali, wher\ he curfed th'e day on which he was borll, all'cl,the man
who brought tidings of his birth, &c. Jer. x<x. I 5,~c. And
Jonah feemed, to' be the very antipode of a perfe?1ionift~ whetl he'
?bt1:inately f€fufe<J to obey tbe I)ivine mandate, pa:fllonately fled f!-o",
the Lqrd;' and impudent!y' tpldhis Maker, tbathe ,did well to be
angry, even)mto death, becaufe, met~y W¥lS ex'tplded to Nine...
vel1.
" , ' :
; , Let us how def~el1d to N ~w T dlam~nt times, and fee what evi.,
d~nce of the truth,,for w.'h'ic'h we plead,rnay be foun'd, am:ong 'the
apofHes of 6ur Lord. Peter, thQugh piled Py the miQifiry of
CQrift, e~dued with a kl1owledge, for which he WiiS D(')t indebted
to f1elh ,and \ '~lo'od, and .ptohounced' blelfed 'by theUl~erring lips I
infallible tTl.ith, was not arrived at perfeCl:ion: when Slit'an came to
tft him as wheat, he' found f~methjng in,him befides pure grain,l or
ejfe,p~ Wou~d i'!0t fo f'Od~hay,e"d~nied 'llis ,Lord with oaths
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cmres. Paul,'" a 111all 'endued perhaps' with a greater meafure
gifts and grace tha-n eyer any other mere [nan was, a,cknow1edged
himfeJf an impotent anq, imperfeCl man, anJ groaned moll bitterly
mider the fenre he had of his own depravity; attend to his humble
confefIior<Rotnans vii.-"I know that in me" '(that 1s in·my flefh) "
" dwellefh no good-thing : for to will is p~efent ,w.ith me; but how
to perform, that which is good I find not. For the good that I
wo~14 do not; but the evil that I would not, that I do. )N
if
I do that I would not, itis',no more I that do it, but fin that dwelle'th
in me. I filid then, a law, that, ,when I would do good, evil i~ prefent with me. For I delight in the law oj. God. after the inward
;nitn'; but I fee a!1~ther law in my meQ.lbers w~rring agajnfi the
la w of my mind, and bringing me iuto captivity to the' la w of fin,
wh,icll' is in my members. _ " O! wretched'man that r am t who
{hall deliver me from the body of this death ?". In his firfi Epiflle
to Timbthy, i.. 15. he declares himfelf the cQief of finners; he does
not fay, of whom I was chief; but, " of, whom I am chief." To
fay that the Apo(J:]e, when he wrote the above, was not
cou-'
'Veite-d man; or, that he does pot fpeak of himfe)f, but of fGlme-other
perfon, whom he p~rfonated, is to irifult common fenfe, anp cOll'lmit
a, inoft daring' olltrag~ upon the obvilH1S meaning of language.
Might it nO,t as well be faid, that he did not fpeak of himfelf, or
that he 'Yas not converted,' When he [aid, "by the grate of God I
'am what I am?" At Galatia the fpirit lufied againfi the '~eal
,and the fleib againll: the fpirit, and thefe were cOl~trary the one to
the other; fo that the Gala,tian, believer~ could not do' the things that
they would. The apofl:le J0hn moll: peremptorily declares, that'
",' if we fay we have po fin we deceive ourfelves, and the truth is
pot in us." I EpiHle i. 8.. He does not fay, if the unconverted faythey have' no fin they'deceive themfelves; but if we: l" the ,apqJlle
'john, and -my brethren, the reJl if the apr;Jtles, and others wh,oare
,born if God, {hould fay..that, in ourfelve's, Wtdlav~ n,0 fin, we {houl4
be deceivers and liars. And James m-aintains the fame truth.-" In
hlany things we, offend all; both,I myfelf, anS all who believe in
Chrill:, as weH as others." James iii. 2. ThJs the holy fcriptures
tefiify, thar' faints" of the highefi growth, and th,e greateH eminence wer~ imperfeCl ;- how vain then it is to 'expeCt to l1nd perfec.
tion among thofe -ofleirer growth and inferior,rank !
- Could we, read all that the people of God, in evety' age, ,and
every natipu' of the world, have writtell of th~mfelv,es; we ihould find them com:plaining bitterly of the motions of fins il1lll1tne~'able ill
the.il' flefh, and groan-ing deeply uncler the heavy pre,{furc of unQelief,
tania1ity, pride; enmity, rebellion, -t1ubbo:rnnefs, ingralitupe, difconle_ut, c@veto'ufnefs, woddly-mindedHefs, Ili:ghtnef:li- of mind~ wiitl
alld fQolifh thoughts, envy, hatred, fpi'te" malioe, bitterner~, palliop,
1ind mauy' other things too numerd-l!l$ it:o be Ifetited here. The~ fenfe
, whi!::h I ~hey wh~Hlre fri-rituallliV'cof lihefe i:Hhred il1dweJllin§ cor"
.
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r~pticins makes the~n' mourn, and caufes ,them to, pour forth long'

'"

f

C'!'omplaints, and many tears bcfor~ the Lord in-feeret, and fills them
with un utterable fhame atfd grief: they loathe themfel ves, they ab..
ha; their live,s, they would not-live always, to be tMn, and J!:abbed"
and tortured by fin, 1ind to difhonoor God, by'committing that in
thought. in word, .and in deed, which is abhorrent to his infinitely
holy eyes.'
"
,
",
'
Could I have accefs to all theehildr'en of God on,earth, 1 would.
fay to them,' Come; my brethrelil, be of, good cheer; tim~ is on the
willg;,moments flee apace; the 1aft will foo11 come,~qd with the
J'}fl: momentthe.lall fin."';'" YOU!' breafts are, no)V the feat of war;
fin attends you in'a-ll the walks of life, and, J:11inglt:s with all you
think, and fpeak, and- do; there is no evading its vigilance. If you
retire into Y9ur clarets, it is with you there, to interrupt your devotions, and hinder your communion with God; ita{faul~s you in
every aCtof :worJhip, both publiciand p,rivate;; roDS you often of your
joys, and fills you 'with keen dillrefs: but all, thisoppoGtion will
{aon arrive at its final period"the dreadful ,confliCt ",ill quickly clofe;
the laft Hruggle is at hand. 'I God," fays the ex-cel1.cnt Romaine,
" will fe'nd death to kill fin." As. Jefus .has, by his own death.
put away completely all 'your fins, out of the, fig?t'of Divine holi..
'ncfs and juftice, and, faved you frail} the dam.,ningpower of your
guilt; fa, by means of· your death, jle-.,.vill f<i.,ve'you completely,
• from the commiffion, the feeling, and the being of fin; al1d from all
_ the pain and grief; flume and c<?nfufion of face, ,which it now o.c~
ca:fions by its operations il~ your br<;:a(l:s.
'
.
.
Secondly.-,-Death is'the mean of deliverance to the c~ildren of
grace from aljthe temptations'of Sata,a. The maJicioiJs foe"while '
they-live, levelsagainfi them his mf\lignant artillery, and hurls, ,with
helli(IJ rage, his flahJing darts; to wouild them, if poffible, in their
, faith, underfiandings, wills, affeCtions,. aTld confciences. ' Bis temp.
, tations are, beyond all imagination, dreadful: the fcrip~ures havt<
compared them, to burning darts, the roaring .of a liol'!, and tne
fwellings of a mighty 'flood." To violel)ce.and terro,r ~e unites the
m.oll fubtle arts and!eu~nirH?; devices, in order to weaken: their faith
in the promife of Gap, and fhake their confidence in his faithful..
11efs 'and love; and to draw them afide from the paths of truth and
peace, light, and liberty, into (hofe ,of error and difiref~, darknefs.,
, ·and thraldom., N ow,_ he draws a mill b~fore their, ment:.l~" eyes,
and conceals, as with a doud, the truth, and grace, of <th0 go{pel ,
frOlIl their view; fers be;fore them, ,as in a mag~ifying al,ld multiply.. il:lg glafs, their fins and unworthinefs, .ani;! fills tpeit: ea.rs with the
thunders of the law; by which means he, overwhelms them wi~h,
doubts and fears, 'and finks them, in the deep waters of dejection a,nd
.defpondet:\cy.'Anon; ,he employs' all his infernal devices to fwell
th?m ,,;it.h [elf addulation, and raireth~m to t\le,pinI}acle o( fp,irit'll.al
pnde, \ylth a' defigu to~ caft them the:nce wo~nde~, and m~l<~ tbl;:I~
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go halting' and we~ping to the .grave; and in this .he too often ft'le,,:
cee~s; It 'is no unCOtllmon thiqgto 'fee even, God's 'o~wn 'people,.
firfJ:, vainly puffed up with a f011d conceitofth6' 1'uperiority ofthe,ir
gifts and graces; and filled with felf admirationa,ni1 felf applaufe ;
and then, whHe they are buGly employed in 'admiring themfelves,
.and enumerating their fuper,ior _eXcellencies, by. a [udden gull: of
'temptatiqn tQ fome' atroci'ous crime, or fome perniciollS error, car- "
,Tied ~way; and"plunged headlong into the mire of ung'o?Jinets,
01-:, dallied againft the rock of prefumption; yvhere· they' remain.
helplefs, tIll t,he fame fre.e and almighty' grace, which atfirfl:. raifed
them out 'of thehGrrible pit and the' miry t.layof theirnaHJI'al
flate, raifes. them again, [ets them on their ,feet, andefl:ab'lifhd:
th€ir, goings in the right way:..
.
',.
'"
Nor are the malice and rage of the old fer'pent, wh'itch arc exercifedagainfl: the followers of the Lamb, at aH,to be wondered 'at;
[or,as 1'oon as. cver' they are ca.lIed by the l grace- of God to po£I:ef&
that faith which gi'v~s glor)"to God,alid'to ta(le the dtlic,;ious fwcets
of divine' life and liberty, peace' and love, they-avo-w,themfelves
the fworn enemies of hell ,atld the world,. and appear t1l:1der the'
, - . banner of the Cro(s in arms ,a:ga'ihfi' !hem. I This enrages the powers
of darknefs, apd hell.:burns with tenfold malice; the legions of
Satan arife in' a·lI their 'fJ:rength" to intercept and fiop them, in their
t'/larch, through the wildernefs of this world, to ImmaFlllePs land;
or, )n cafe they cannot put them to a fiand, tq caufe them all the
uncafinefs 'a.nd,do them a.II, the mikhief they can: the' c'urfed, infernal cabinet, and its 'allies, fee'm deter:nined' to rack their [nven:..
rion, and fJ:rain every nerve of their power, rather thatl they; who
have defei-ted their ca'ufe, al~d efj)0ufed the interefl: of the Crofs,
) ihoulden,ter the kingdom ,without lDllch tribulation,' <[tid man y :fears,
,
. and woun<js, and groans, and te'!fs.
_ Fel!ow foldicrs, an~ br~thren be!oved! wateh and pray: all heli
lsagalll1fl: YOll'!
\Vhlle 'yoll"a.re -Jl1qbc fieldyol1 mufl: expeCt no
quarter fron1 tIle enemy; "he is mercilefs and cruel. You mufl: not
look for, a rtJQment's cdfation of arms: thehattle' will continue
cgeval \vith life, and_ may, perhaps, growllJ(ftter every dt.ly. But
be 110t, difcouraged I: you have an infinitely wife and mighty Cap- ,
rain, al1d the befl: of armour,both offenGve ~md de(enfive. Chrill:
isyour.captaip, your heltpet, !your 01ie1d,yourJword, you'r ginHe,
and your (hoes bfgofpel peace •. Thus armed,'you milY fflCe your
foes without fear; not in your own firengtll, b\lt in the 'might of
your invincible Captain; who fays,-"Fear not, for l am with'
'\ thee, ,: be not difmayed,) am thy God; I will firengthen thee;
yea, I 'Yill 'help thee; yea I will ,uphold thee with thc right-hand of
my righteo\lfnefs; arid no weaponfthat is 'formed agail1ft thee lhhJl
profpe'r."
Som~times'" your hearts tremble and are afr.aid, your
courage faints and dies; and you are ready to fay, "Ve fhall'o'no
dayfaU by\,the hand ofPlefe frrongones., N.or'is your feat: a!toge.'
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, ther groundlefs; fo~, although you cannot fall finally, you may'rall
fo far as ,to di(bonour the Lord" woulJd your own fouls, and fill
yourfelves,with difhefs and anguilh for cjays, and monrh$, ~nd years.
You puy fall from t,he cxcircife of, grace, frOlT\ {h~ t;njoyl)lcnt of
communion with God" abd ,into ,0,utwaj;Z1 fit), fo' as, to caufe mudl
reproach to the caufe ,of God and his tru,th; but neither fins nor
fiends {Hall fo f,if ca(l: you down that you ihaU rift<: no more; for
the ju(l: fallethfevcn times, and rifeth again; and the jl:eps of a
good man are fo ordere<J by the Lord, that, although he faH, ,he,
fual'l not be utterly eafi down, for the Lord upl~oldeth hiql w.ith his
, hand. All wlwm the Fatmer has given to the ,Son, fha,ll! ,thQugh
-the trpops ofHeU fometimes overCOlne' them, like Gad, overcome at
.lafi, and be more than conquerors, through him' tpat has loved
them, .o! the ineftiinable gain' of death to the children of God!
I,n the moment of diffolution.they tread down fi l1 , and death, and
hell, lil~e fl:r,aw lIpon the dUll'ghill ; ,quit 'the field,of battle, to, eilter
it no more; and receive their palms andcro'wns at the hands <'if
their illufirious Captain,-Their warfare is over, th~ir vicrory iSI
complet y ; ,they eoter into refi, afcribe the conquefi to the Lamb,
and lay down their honours at his exalted feet, with joyful hofann:as,
and loud burfts of unboundGd praife.,
,
"
.
Thirdly,-De:ath delivers them from all bodily weaknefs, pain,
and ficknefs; the'happinefs, of the future fi'ate is perfea. The inhabitanl of the invifible world above fual! not [ay, I am fick; all
djfeafe~ arc confinCld tb this world of [it).
Here God has a P90r'
and an affiicred people': various ~ffiicrions,in clofefu€t,effion, jik!':
Job's rne£fengers, ·or ~oaming waY,eS 'of the fea, diG:refs and perpJ,..x.-.
the children of God in the pn!fent (tate; and'they ~0rriefometitlles
with fnch rapidity ,and viole~1ce as fC'lrcely, to afford them time to
fVl.:allow their fpittle, or to breatl)c: ,Strik,ingly tru:e ,are the words,
of Bunyan:'
",
"
'e A Chrifiian man is never long at ~afe,
When one fright"s gone another cloth him feize."
,
IvI'.lny are the affiicrions of the righteous, both intemaltnd external,
but out of, the'm all the Lord will deliver them by death, if.·not ,by
any othel' means. There reniaineth a reil: for tQe people of God
from all affiiaions of body ancl mind'; and. hle£fed be the naQ1e of
the' Lord! the happy hour appointed, for them, toepter it makes
hafie. A few more affiiaive feafons, and d€Flth ~ill faithfully ~
ttanfmit you, 0 ye aflli8ed! tofi"eq with tempefl:s, and nbt,comfot,ted, to that fiate, in which the.head will never ache, the heart
will never gri~vej the eye will n~ver,neyer weep. Oh,! how great
the gain of death!
',
Fourthly.-Death places them far lIleyond the reach. of the cruel
arm of perfecution, and the found of the clamorous envenomed
tongue of reproach and flander. Perfecution, niore' VI' lefs, fetret
or 0P~ll, is the ,lot' of the true Chril1ian in this "YQrld~ "He that
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\yilllive·godlY' in Chri(t, J cfus fhall fuffcr perfe,cutiul1,'" is ~he voi\;,c
of-divine ;inipirat.i()J1. A,s jt was of old fo iris now: " t~ey who are
after, tl).e flelh wlII petfecure them who are after the Spmt." In.all
ages and natioris the world has hated the church, and the children 0'[
the,wicked ~ne hav'e fpit their infernal venom at the children of
G,od. N oi" is this matter of wonder, for they are not of the world"
even as Chrill: was not ont; if they were'of it then it wovldJove
them; 'but, becavfe they 'are ~10t of it", therefore it hates ,them.
'There is a rooted enmity,qf long fianding, betw'een the feed of
the wom,ap. and th~ old ferpent j eternal war' between th~m is p~o:-!
<Claimed by the voice of heaven" and the latter will oppofe 'the worle
of the,forme,; in the. hearts of the redeemed to -the ',\1tmon of his
power. Throughthe tnedium of. his oWn children/ whofe heads
compietely p,offeife~, and whofe minds are all obedie'nce to ,flis
9ic;l:ates, :he rages n~ofl: furiouily 'againll:, the faints of the MoP.:
High. 'Per1ecution, tberefor,e, appe~'s to be the malice of 'the
4e,vil in,tlle Jleart~ of the, ungodly,.breaking forth iri tbe flames of
tage ,and fury againft Ch rift, in tbe hearts' of his niembers; and
nofoon~r does ,God 'manifefl: .his eternal purpofeand grace, in the
e~ea:llal calling of them to, believe in, Chrifr, and to walk in :his ,
~ays, than theyare marked by the w01-Id, and fet up as bl\tts tei
receive all the empoifoned arrows of ridicule a,nd contempt which.
theij' malignanf hands ,and tongues ~an difcharge a't th~nl. r.t'his
. makes their way bitter, andofte,n caufes their heads to hang dOWI1 ;
~ut tile Lord is the!r (trength and their-Jhield;. he upholds them j~
t,he'day of ,adverfiiY, carries them, through all the fcorns and jeers
of the unbelieving crqwd, to the day' of death; and theq by death
fets them fot ever free from all that hate them; and fixes them w nere
~o vile malicious perfecutor ihall ever ihew his accufled h,ead, or{h?ot a fiery dart. For;
.', ,
, ' ,"
"
'~, Fjfrhly.-D~ath f'aifes them up to a, moft exalted and triumphant
f1:ate in the world of glory. ,When they die they infiantly' en\er
iilto the joy of their Lord ;' abfent from -the' body, prefentwith the
Lord: they go to be with Chr,ifi, whiyh is far better ,than h::ing
here. ,When Lazarus died he was conveyed by angels into Abra~'
ham's borom; and when the Thief, who was, crucified with
Jef~s, departed, he wals, on that very day,'exa'lted'to paradife. N~
fooner does the believer in JeCus take leaye of ~is earthly tabernacle'
than he lakes fUll poffeffion of his houfe not,made with ~ai1ds, eternal,
in the heayens. He puis offhis clothes 'of mOlhli'ty and is i1'lO:a\it1i
c1olh'ed \witIt i,mnjortal garmeqts, and feels.in himfelf the, filll import
of that evertnemor,aole de'clar'\tion: "l3.le£{ed are the dC-fld \vho die
'in' the :J;.,ord, even,[o .faith the Spirit, they,; reIl:' from ,their Jqhourst
,and ~beirworks follow them." They 'reft: in thebc:fon~ of,eternal
love, and on the breafi of him who died for thet~,' and ,wa/11co th'eni
from t1~'ei~ fins' in his own blood: th~y (ee hiln whq:~ their ,[oul~ ,
love, not thr.ough a glafs darkly, but, with open face" .in all t.he fUb~ .
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lime bea~ltjes of his incomparable;p~rfo~', an~ in all the imlllenfe magnificence of his gldrjH~d Jhte,and fhine be fate him, to their linm..'
terable and eternal furprife,ii1 all the ~llfading'brightnef~ ofceleflial
,efFulgence. "They al:elike him, for they fee, him as he is;:' they
rejoice 'befoie him with joy tlMpeakable and fun of glory; they'
" comprehend, with all faints,. what is·thc1ength, and the breadth,
and the depth",andthe height, and kno\,v ,the love of'Chrjfl:, which
,paifeth know}edg,e, and fire filled Vj'ith all. the fullnefs of God."
Eye hath not feell, ear hath not I~ea:d, neither hath the.heart of
man, in the pt'efent fiateof imperfeCtion and darknefs, fuHy conceived, the things which God has laid up in heaven for theththat
love him. " At-Ilis right-hand thel'Co ar~ -rivers ,of pleafure,.,. uribounded and undel1led, .refin,ed and exquifite, flowing, wlt,hour il~-,
term!Hi6h, from'himfelf, the'uricreated F o\mtaii1 of'ftiJpreme delight!
at which all th~ gtorified faints dl~ink; even to fa~iety. There is eternal
funfhine, without a cloud,irf the pre[ence of the Lamb, and fullilefs
of joy for evel'mbre';it his rig])t.hand:'Ea~h of the fjJii-its of the
jufl made perfeCt is 'eternally inflated in the higllcfl poffible dlgnity, honou~, ~nd felicity, in communion with the uncreate~ and
undivided Three.
But, after all that has' been [aid, forne of mv godly i-~aders' are
afraid of 'death. Look, my beloved, into the bea~enly page ~
'there the Hdly SpIrit of rn:lth aifures1you.. that death is deprived of
its dreadful 'fling, that, it,Is a part of your precious tteafj.lre, and
that an who fleep in_Jefus,. God will bring with hinl.
'It appears, then, that death wip finally deliver the fainls from all
t!'Je corrupti'on of their nature, and' every plague 'of the heart;, from
all the terl1ptatioasOfa malicious devil'; from every bodily weaknefs, pain, 'and affiic1ion; [rOlD the bitternefs of p_erfecutiori; and
- from all their griefs. lamentation~; and woes; and 'will be the mean
of exalting them 'above'the angels of light;, confequently', IDUG: be
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For the,qofpef.-/Wag-f,lzine.:,
THOUGHTS ON REPROBATION.

(Co~tinuedfrom p. ~'16.),'
11' is ad111itted" howe~er, ihat' God does ,nlllt "govern the w.qrId
without a !.'plan:" ,!,," plan", whi,h comprizes deflgns for 'enplefs '
oper'1-tioris. By which, it feems' th'e ~tcrnal ftates pfangels and'
men muf!: be il1cludeg, and mak;e, a 'part ,of the ',' plan." ' ,And yet

one ilioU19 be tempted ,al~6fl to <;o~,dude, tli,aJ ", el~aion" ex.
preifed'tbte whole, ,be,~aufe,'~' ~l9 q,ecree,of reprobation'~ is allqwed ,
, to enter into it., By Which 'it looks as)f the ~ternalITIiferY.of angels
aqd men mufl not be,involv~~,in th~fe '''AeijgnsJbt, endlefs ,ope,ra,lions;" blit, ,they exi-fi in fu~ure mifery, 'fuchmifetabl: e~l(terce,
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of l}IS qeature,s m/if! if necejJity be'incl\lded in hIs H,deligns fOt:
,t;ndlefs op~,rations;'~ unle[.~ the,ir inifery qe infli'cted and 'cOl~tinued,
without "deGgn.",·
,
"
, ",' , .
'
Our Qot! is the only wifi Grd; his'under}1ariding is infinite. His
" plan:' ti1frefore, mul1 be forln,ed in the, higilel1 wifddrn': and he
," contillues both able alld willin;g, to carry all bis 'defign jnto exec;ution." His '" pltll1" emIJr:).ces q6th ·th~ end and 'the means, or, otherwife; l '{pould rim «anuder the " pla~l" lcomplete a~dperfe6l:, I~,
the ,end he decreed and c~rtaih the means n'lull be fo likewife;
un<rtainty, in' the "mean. *o~ld render tQe end precarious. "His
will" whichappoin,ts the means, with a.direCt view to the md, is
in1mut~bly"Omnipotent, and therefore Ms dej~gn cannot mifcarry;
~, For tlie Lord of Hofls hath !worn, faying,Surely as I have,
, tholll;ht, fi }hall it cOme to pais; and as I have purjlofed, '10 }hall it
fia'Yd." Of thi~ " A£an," the whole of finite i,ntelle6t" if united in
~nemind, cannot form an adequate conception. Wh'o by fear-citing
c,an jint/ out God P This thould 'teach u's mot!ell:y when the great
fubj~a is bdore us; for, a$ infpired Paul obferyes, We know but in
pari, But of this we are certaiil, that' his " plan" is wortllY of'
9ilDrelt~ and the,r-efore d~\l1ands o~r fLlUe(t coMi,dence .and InoH affectIonate regahL'
"
.
'
'"
I'
"
, The end isfirl1 in ~mler of thought and .then the means; but,
wlth him, both are together in his wifdom and will; and the whole
'.f<;\1eme laid, arranged,and i~nmoveably fixed~ before he .fpa'ke a
creatur~ into being. The" [upreme. qr ultimate end, of God. ,in
formi'ng;"his " plan.," I conce,ivc is, lzis own glory; 'or, the difplay'
aild' manifellation of his infinite' perfections. Hence we read,
Thou cJrt 'worthy;' 0 Lord, to receive glory, and honouf, aud power:
fa'" thp¥ haJi .created all things,' and for thy' pleafure tlze}. are and
'were created. As heis thefirjl C'P,;IJ~, fo he is the laJi enq, of all
thiqgs ';' for he ,made all tllings Iq':' hil1ifeff: Or, as l'refide1)t Ed- ,
'wards 'e}{prefi"es 'it ;, 'f,.As, he i,8 the ttI'll efficient caufe and fountain'
frO,l?~hence all t!ijng1 originate, fo he is. the lal1 final ca.ufe f~r
whlch,they arc made, the fiqal term to "",hlch they all tend mt!1.etr'
ultimate ijfite
The great Ood had a particular end, refpeCtively,
in creating the heavens"the earth. the fea, birds, beal1s~ filhes, men,
and angelsJ as fpeci.fi«,parrs of a great 'whole; but I ,am noW fpeaking of that.e11tj in which the grahd',fcene ternlinares, 'when the myJt~ry -0/ his will is jinijhiJd. and therefore cidl it his fupreme or ulti_
matt: end. And then h~ will appea,r. to have deureed or defi,gned tht: ,
g,!ory' if hi~ 'own name' by all. A diligent perufal of Edwards Will,
afford,tl\e reader much profit.
'
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'T#~e 1'Jzeansemplo:y~d to dbtain this ~nd pr~[ent us with an ocean I
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:B,ut I can give my Maker f;lk,redit fo'r wifely appoiritihg them alJ '
together with the end,"'but fo adju(l:ing and prop.ortioning, each to"
bear its \pa'rt, in its allotted place and meafure, as not to need, t1ay /
,not to admit, an afterthpught.To thi's' I apply, ,th,ew,ords of,
Solomon,.-I,knO'w ,thpt what/owe", God doeth)t jhall.be fo,' ever.',
nothing, can be llUt to it, nor aTfY thing taken' from .it:' and God
do'eth it that, men Jlzouldfear bifore' him. Though th,e end of
God be one, and but, one, the hopour of hls/ glorious· Q,nd fea~ful
, name; yet the mean" he ufes ,to accomplifh h,is deDgn are' fo niinw-'
rous ami variouj that I hey far e}jceed I1+Y capacity' to ilate, them,
'and therefore I {hall not attempt it: fu$ce it to fay, th;~t under the
word means I include creation, with ,all th~ ev'erlts of time, and the
, .future defiiny of angels and of men, to whom -I how confine my'
ide,a~. Whether I mayor may not be able to fay,hQw 'each indi-'
vidual, or all' collectively, will appear fubfervieol1t to ,his \yife' and
holy deJign; yetT am laUshed that the exWe~ce, ~irchri1nances~
anc~ future f1:ates of the wli~Jfe, c..learlY exemplify (he ,puq)ofe of his
will: for what he \vi!ls not to be, his pow~i' mail affur~dly prevents,
Here tllen I obfervCj, that neither 'tl1e happinefs nor rnifery, neither the fin nor the holinefs' of' his ci'eatures, ma(~c God's 1Itti~
mate end iq l1is, "jzlqn," but ar,e to be placed '1mo~lg the means by
which ,his end is obtained, For~,had' he made hiS creatures his
end, ~his would hav~ raif~cJ them abQve himfelf~ '~nd fufpei1ged his
OWi1 ble!fednefs on the w'orks of his tJaf,lds, But his language is,
There is no God be.fide me; J know not any i, a,n'd 1 will IlQt givQ my
'
.glory to anot/ur. Let me now firH mention the cafe of'
.l!ngels,~Before ]ehovah gClve ~thein being he fetiled"thbii- number,
their inoral £tale, 'and future deClination, by his. righteous and un'erring wifdom dnd will, aboye all jufl ground of complaint or cenJure. Nor, indeed, do we e'l\er find the devil cenfuring divine con(JUCt, as far as I recolleCl: ; 'thiis [eems to be the exchiG~e holclnefs of,
fallen man. Yet GoU is righteou~, qnd will be jufl:ified. Judging'
of the Qivine will by the difplay of his power, we fee that angels
w~re ,'fiTfI: . defigned td exift:, a~~ it is evident thcy wc\"e placed I
~n9~r a !aw wh,ich comm.an'cled pe.rfeCl: obedience, wit~ a threat~n~'
mg ,of Jrr~me(h,able pu?1I11ment JJ1 cafe of fin i thus Jl1uch t~l~
event teil,ch~s WIth certall1ty.· Before they were formed, or ':VhJ1y
~()nGdere~ limply as creatuT,es, he referverl a cei'tain nu~h~r 'of
them, in the f~!"ipture c.i1lled eldl a'ng~ls, while. he lift, or paffed hy,
the ,refl:. On the former- he determined to' befl:ovv' difiir)guifhed'
" 1narks of gl:ace ,{nd 'favour, btit .noron the lattrr. This 'is 'jUy ide~
·()f " reprokatiqn," jimply cQn~der~d: not being ~h(J./e,!; or being lfit
,,\,h~n others are chofen. And, mdeed,\ fuch an Idea: nec;effanly
..nd unavoi.dably follows from the a~ ofchooJing or Cle'lling, let th~
~bj.eD._?f choice He what'i~ ma,y.. And not911Iy,[0, bu.t the f1:ate
:m'd cI.rcumf1ances of the' whole, when ,the 118: of chOIce pam~d~
p1l]ft bf alto,¥?ther equal and a~ike for the lla of cho~cy ~<! b~ fm:'
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~nduripiaJIed. This is, properly fpe~king, a fiJpr~ld'pfarian 'aCt:
of the !?ivine will; for tbe 'eleCt angels never fell; and'thofe ;Who
fell were not chofen: fo that jt' follows of courfe" before 'they had,
dDne good or 'evil, the fovereig~ decree of God was fixed concern·
ili,g them. ThQugh, at the fame' time it (houJd be obfe\2ved, tKat'
the non-elefl angels were not punifhed becaufe they Wdre not chafen;
but fpl.:fin' committed. God never punifue's but for fin,' and therefore could neve\' deterinine' to "do it; and if, when he puoilhes for'
fin, ''he is righteous in taking vengeance,' then his decree to punilh
fin t'nun: bp 'righteou~, let that decree b,e formed whenever it lFlight.
When- I refleCt, maturely on.t11fs. [ubjeCt'n1y underfianding is fatif- ' ,
hed with no other view of. it: for if the great God made his choice
finder the confideratiol) of fin" then tile elell angels, as well 'a,s th'e'
.reil, mufl: have been, finhers,which is contr<"ary to, faCt:, for they
never fin,ned; and, therefore; I condude they were choferi 'above'
the fall. 'Now, if the.,fupreme Ruler had a right thus t,o proceed
with angels,' w1W not with' men ,? ' The non-el~Bangels:being. vie\ved
,as finners, and, a decree to punifh them as fuch, were {ubfeq'uent ill'
'order of nature, and, confequeptly, dif1:inB: from the eleCtion men.'
t'i0peq above, and therefore. iliould m;ver be confounded, or blended'
together., Utd not tbe angeLs been under'.a law which required'
q~ediellce and, fubjection to 4i vine authority, 'ans} had they not'
been voluntary' ,and moral <~gents, they could none of them have
'finn~d: but how ,the Mofl: High placed them "as' they came from
"~
- his creating hand, with every faculty 'and endowment which was,
worthy of Him who gave them ,oei1'lg; how long they remained
upri~ht I know nor : hilt this I know;, ,that the elefJ angels were'·
kept from {inning, and hence called holy angels; that they are, the'
cheerful fefvants of Cbrifl: and his ,church ; that they'confl:antly'
enjoy, their Creator's fmiles; and th,atthey. firIg the. jmii(e 'of Hin,l'
who ,iitteth on the throne,: and of the Lamb, forever and ever.
Bllt'of the.-riji, 'ol"thpfe not cM/en, who kept not iheir firfl ~/}ate.:
but left their o~()n habitation; of them the fcript,-!re tellifies, ·that
, GQd }pC/red thflll not, but thrujl them down, to hell, a,nd }Ja~h reJerved
'th1m,in everlaJling chains" under dat'knej's until-the judgment if th~
great day. ,Here we have the firfl appearance of moral' evil- in the'
empire of God, and his treatment of the·tranfgreJIors.; here was the
rife of that fountain ofilliquity which overflows the world: tp' d~e'
prefent dayJand which 'will c'ol1tin\le' flowing for ever and ever::
for w~ ha¥e no,reafon to believe that fin will ever -be entirely ex'pellet! from \he, srealion of God. .By this "'event we! ~annot b\lt
know, that tlle,introdu/}'ion of moral evil was included as'one of,
the '1J1eam' in jehov~h's " plan," by which his ultimate end was to'
be' acco\nplifhed; for, irnot, ichad been prevented: feeing he not "
merely 'p~' mitted, or did not hinder fin from entering, but previoul1y'
decreed'n'ot to hinder it... That arm" whi'ch with. holds fallen lnen '
, ft<OHl £Inning in numberlefsin!l:ances now, and, whi~h kept fome of
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\ ,tti~;ang,eJ,s fitl1p[li, cWl/di, f,urdy,)aye 'up!leId the \y,:hole: angelJpt
~I:ain. 'lP, ob~di~Il~e;iff~!1h. 1p,4. be~n\hisp~et[ul:e: b.qt.it v,;as lJO~li

nor: 2ldi,.p;n?dlO be AoD,e.; and,lls they freely,unned, they
I;,ighJ:epuQx ~uif~;:" thoum h bgth 'ap~ 'qC<;i?rdir1'g ,to diyioc, purpofe:
,ifiJ;}1t; purpofe!l i;tp~ t~, preye1?t their/all and, ,aIC\?, t,o, putli Ih then~ as,
yptup.t;a,ry.~rallfgref.{or~. ·J;:h9u,gI;.,1l?,aJt,y ma~t:, v,ery lligh prelenfiolls"
tq,c,h~J:it'Y.,ap4' b~t\eyo,1etJ:~.e:,: 'i11~d:lt1:J,?ug4 Sata,ll's i~fjrence jn, the
wqrleJ is v~ry g;rf5'\t"y~t h.is<apy~qt~s ,wi~j1. G(~4 ;I)'tj v:eryJew; ~
l}ey~,: Pettrd, ~.u:t of pl}e.,-+;-Il 'h'<t.~ Ip~qmled, " rp<;J.n.y ,ye;1rs ' ago",Df (
yqung, qaI!di~jlteJor£tP~ !!p,iu"\!lry, who, in. family, wor/hip,' frwTI his,
'l~tiiJd'}Pt CPn;lPf\$.0fklJut 1)p this petit,ipn: '~Q ~q~d! Jtl:lve mel:cy'
~n t~t poor Avils.. !" fqr w hl€h h~ receivyfj; not,the icoqppenqatip11,
\>ut, li~~ul~t; of bis tut01;. ,~I1:iong the ,nrfi,c1"fs Qfi1r~a:tlid.iri~elligencies,
w,~, 'fey ~h~~'gr~at God making a tU,9fteYirlent. difcritn,i~ation, wh~a
~h~y W~ry cqnfide,red ~{)Q1lh as crear?,~es, ~n(J, 'Ye ,.{llfll,o\>fel,'ve a
~n1,il'J:r proce~9IY, '\V<it~,r(i~n !iJ 9u,~ l?rogr~(~'· , ThJs ,is tlW doctrine ,

" q!-;n]/':',

~j:J~,~, IS/ [0 e:xtrf:w~h:,.9£f~B(lY~,; 'It c~q,fcar,ct;ly- ~e, ~em~mb,ered
WltJlO,U~ ve~~ue\1t~tt9IgIJaP9n" Such, IS ~lw ,11109t"fiy pf [on1e, that

n

' ',

i~ i1-lI.9~i them. tp be very" Tpt~ ,wit]1"tl/e,il: JYI,~kp".1i cClupfers, and
cqndl.f.6t i'ri refer<tncv,to ,tpei~'; fe,llqw ,me?\ yet we, fel,~'orp nnq hi,lll,

r

~.~l}~l),red fp,r hi,spro~e~di.l1gs,t9vyar.d's ,al1 <;ls. B,u~,~y!1y n;Jt? Art~
~.h(,'::y·pot, t:q;Uilll;y"hl~cr!la~uJ~s wl~l~ u~ ,qnd ;Ire ~ot then' eternal
lJlterefi~ equa,Vy im,portant'Yith <;'P\~'? ,::Be.fi,~es; J11jl,li,on~ ,and milIj.9n~'ofJall,etT.:0~nare, ev~n~u,'!,lly, (avec!! and filWj~{ g'10,rifieJ, but Elf
:falr~~l'a'ngel:( nqt,one'. If, tJ1~ref9re;, tllC,\hT0l1,~ qf~d b~ guildefs
• in theirca(e, fObri~ty w'oulc.! ,CP\1,chiide jt 1.0: l)<;J;igh~e?us, 'in ours ;
t»11~ l,neI,I will f\qt. h<jye., it fo. "BoJVexer, the o,~:iea:oi·. fh,:O!!ld fe-.
:r,iop~y refle0, Oil) t\1f< Lord's <u-;e,HipI1
01:), ,and~QpM,cr ~~ a,s .~d

tp J

I

hH}1fe1f, ''; ~1:)aJI be t~at cpnte,mlct,h w,~,th theAlm1g11ty
i;iWr.jttflpim ?i,'hetl;l,at reJw~vet~ GQd,}~thJ,m' an/wen it." ,lehovah.
l~as '! fo:vcr'7ignrjgH,p,o b,efiow ,b h f\}vO}FS ,\l~ 11~, pieafe: po, .crea,.
tllre,~,ihQwcv~t; high. in origina) ,i1:\Itjon, h~s ~ ,d'e,I11a,D~ UP,DI) hrln.
Tbet 4qtS o£ <:;J:e<giPIl, (;1I; ,;1, fl,lit;ible qpiif\\Y for. pioip1i~iv~ (tate, \
li'~ql.d Dpt)Ol,e. tYit~-he,ld. Al}gels were, thu~ (urniihe!.l, and all above
,~ils,grq"e,and not t?l!e; hl':Jwe,the eletb.~ngels f!:oqd by gr\lce, and
~ "r\01'e,c~l)t}rm};9 by ruper,~~eatim} fa'f;.~u(; tl~~l'ejl fell,,:' ilr:d grea~ ,
, lya~, their' f?,\ll, bnt dId tH,e,ir ~re~t'or clypnye t,tlen;J, .of their right, ,or
~,i,d.,}~~ l"W'any ivil il1'tq .them,. t~,'ft t11~y:·t.l\q~ tr~nfgr2,{f~q and re,\:>ellcq
'~g4.:nifl. H,iIfl?, They. a,rf,i ~lel')tolrlt'h7 qtJ{;fii9l'). N;~w !et liS d,~f~:nd;1
,],on,W!k11:ld.-;- U. n,dyr tlJe,a~ge hcb~p,pcl10f c;:~\atJ,qn we, fe~ "Je~
~ov;ih's, "plf{n"af\2ert~,ined;tt1e!I;1 n\.lIIlRer; ~md all th~i,.r 'i.ir cum fiJ:q.n~~~ througl1 the whQI~ of tID,ei\' exifr~pq~, by his wife ,~n~righte"
(ll}S de,erc:;e; <iccordini{ tq' 'Yhic~l, fOll1.e,';rere referve4 tp'. ~j,Qyhi5
f...\!p~r ~~,dQthers ,~ere, (ift, thofe, <J.le;, for ever; bl~{fed 1l~ hIS pre~
{o/n,£,t;i,,,,,,hi!~thefe"h<:j\lil)g 4n pe,d ,~g,\il}fihim, 81:~ ~te~~all~ mife;1
~\lPl~., .dlJgelt~erec,f{;a\e~ tQgc,thcrp,qclat onc;e, pp,t marlkmd al'e
tllOugbi forth, ,~n ...1 long train 9f fucce,ifi ve geneI;i\tiollS i -yettI.wil'
<l~effe(Lto
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, number is flxc<;l to an indiyid'ual. Nor ca,n It be fbb~r.ly fuppofet1
that ih"e grdlt God:'weuilCl fp~dk' c~~ationinto being 'witlw'ut ·apre~
vious .dctermtnati'on 'how to_ dlfp'o'1e'of ''his cre~tt1l'es . ~~. ,;lepnf by
which his end{houjc~ be obtained. And .this (\eternHnation I con...
. f~a~r as ,fonriech,n ,t!lC ~!vt~e 'v,iJ'l ~on~'qni,ng4ntels,;Ifif ~'e~ ~etp'e,~~ ,
tIvely, not only bijore time but alfo V\,'hen they were viewed fimply
as the crea~uj·es' His'power... T~eir moral ftate:' with thHr bleffe'd':
ne[s oi- ihif~ry;:, a:p~G'dt t~ 'be\ a fl,l.bfequeut ~~t('~£ 'th 7 ~lefi'gn. I ,Ih
~he all-compre~el)d~n~ i~!pa of'G,od, ~l1e 'W]1~1e,~ ~ot~e~~ and ,117;~fiiis'i
ruake but bne 'thCl'tlght~' or 'one' act· of wtll, while t ,am' o"plrged to '
Ylew ~h~ln i~ )pro,t{r'ef!ibn, ~ome:,~Tj~eh,tIX' g'r,~~f an,d J~~~cl;me!l
are wdllllg to n1bdlfy'the fubjeet, In older to bnilg It, -lle'arer thel~
qwn apprehenfiods. ElbBion ailel ~epro'ba.ti,bn. rhlfY .re~\ive, "as thg .
truth of GoU's word) 'and the .latter as na't'Ul'a'lly 'following fi'om' .
(he '£orin:el;; . Im~: then Ith~y, ~o1,dthi\t;h,~m~n ~d~iJre ;i'~~' vie~e~ ia~
fallen before the att 'Of e1bC'C1on paired .')11' the will of Odd; whIch,'
, I ~on~e[s'poes?oti?~et F~r'!dea:s,'fo~ th,ere t_e~fo~i:S :, ' , . " . ,
, 1. Becaufe ,It (loes fiot 'comport wIth Ihfi1l1te' ,Xtlfdnin, lf1 hlY conception of it, to. fupp'ofe \.ihat Jehovah ilio'old look oil man, as i.
jinnei'before he 'de'tertT:i'bed llO'W 'to be'gldri'fred'iil his ~ixi{tehce:1
fueli was no/hls proce~dli:lk'towardsang~lJ;aj1'd,':b~I'~aHtybt
arguillent, in my nilhd; fuchwr:jnbt Ilis 'COtl\ltitt t'Mp'!!clihg Me-n;
I can fee no rea[onfor; fllth a .differehce; and the :flmile u'fedb~
Paul; of the Potter and tlie'crayis:a 'fl)l1 ~~d 'b'eatitiful.ij(l!{h·ado,~ 9(
the ,truth. The clay i'sbefore the potter In a liImp,'aI1d,'whIle in
that ftate; lle forms hi:s'de'fign 'how to'MG it in di':fl:irltl: 'or dia'riblHi~e'
parts. V dfels to~Ohot1r aq?ldiibo,rloli~ the", U? ~h~ ~~~j?;p exe1
1Ypli
fled, and were'c'ohfequ'endyfu~rcqueht'1nt be "plan as ftrfian'anged.
And ~verf the excellcqt Z.tJiJdy. c~oes not fc;ruple to a~mi~ my' idea,
though he .does hot reft upon It: for .I?y fan, that Go<l "choofis
and rejzr,ohates men wi'thoilt al1y'refpect'h;td to their works .;I,." But
jt ip evident from his w\l,oie performance that 'he defigrt~ by; " 're:..
jzrobation,': ih that place, neither 'more hor l~fsl than non· (?/Ifl,i!lf",
which is the lOea I affix to th'at 'rerln; be'caiJfe thae'dn be 116 '
appoi?tme:nt to Wrath. 'I without, l~eJpeB ,ka~ to ,~hei:, [Jn~u,~ wor,ks; s', ' '
:' Though ,t~e h~rl1;an na!ure: ,'i~s created 'fu))f,equept, ,In'dt~~f
tune to,tbatof the angeltc, yet !,t was deGgnedJor more e"xal(e~ ,
hahour iand, 'in' fny Inina, the liuman:nai'ut'e ffai:ll:ls fltfi: ill brdhr of .
t1re"appoihte'd.feries 6f means by whidi ]ehovah"dectee'd to :~efFea
his ultimate' end ,"'this thciJlighr'1 gather from ih'e Son bfGoa's
a'ffUn1!hg it' in'(~ u;n,i\d~ with :hi~felf':in tile fullnefs of tifn'e,~ ac'"
c'otdirtg to 'antient ~reVIOi.JS a~etee.-:.. '
"
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''Fa the Editor,

,', D,EAit SIR,

1 OBSERVEP,

'

of the

Gojpel Magazine.
"

.

in the ~afl:nuOib~t of, your MagaZine for the pi'e~ ,
c;eding year, (1805) that I was referred to" by a 'curious cha.ratl:er,
who occafion'!l1y comes to hear' me, and who is my neighbpur,
though he fhe,ws me.no kindnefs. , On heari,ng ll}e (fame time
hac;k) make f@me remal1ks.inthecourfe.ofmyfel-.ln<;>n. on the
--!\pofl:le~s words, and were by nature elfildren if wrath, even as
fJthers j re, being of a captiou~ turn, and not ·en~ering into the ddft·
pf my difco,litfe, fuppoJed I genied that men are wra~hflJI cl~ildr,~n.
"1 nature. ,Con(equently, lae call<;:dupon his old friend," A Dlf£.,
~iple;" to give, him his thoughts, ,upon,the words, w~jch '1 find are in~
ferted in the numher for Jan'uary. 'l7he foflowillg remarks, Sir, are
written in reference to ,his Thoughts, and with a vi,ew to emarici..
, pate' the truth"trom thofe fhades~ of darknefs throwu' over it by:
~, A. Difciple :", ho,w far I have.fucc~eded in
,attenipt othe\'s
tnut): judge to ;whom wifdom is given. If, upon being examined,
this offspring {hall be fOund too overpert, civerweak; overfirat'1ge,. Ol~
oyergw\-vn, to have admifIion··into youn Mifce,llany, I cannot
. com)lain of inclemency, fhould y<;>u refufe to caft your mantle
, over it. But~f, upon being .~ompaffionjltely treated, i,t {hall, feem'
tp po{fefs as much. uniformity, and agreeablenefs as might be expeCted to appear in the iifue of a'frail progenitor, I {h'all feel obliged
irifinding 'a part of myfe1f under your kind patronage. If'yoll.
fuould not have r00H:1 in your next, let it wait; tne laft place is
.lJecC>lnillg it: only give me an it,em of its fafe arrival.
'

mY'

I'

/:iJ ieti~r to

i,

, '

DEAR SIR,

41;Jijciple," (oncirn~ng llis Thoughts on Ephc.fians il:
latter JJQ1;t if the 3d verJe.
/
,
' .

I

. ".:."On p~rufi~g the 1aft nlll~ber of the,Gofpel Ma~~zine (f?r January) I met wlth your Thougl1ts on the abQve,portlon of fcnpture,
in imfwer to the foficitati,on of your friend ." Eliezer.'" As you,
have thollghi pJ;oper to, adopt: the initials; of my name, and t()'
'reprefent me as obj~tl:ing to what I am fureo;Iheai-rily believe;,
and- as I quite t1}ink, ,that, inftead of explaining the text in hilll~;
, ,you, have .mad~ it appear'more m~fieriOlis than}t really is'; twill
taketpe ,hbel:ty to m,ake a fewbpef rema;rks on your Th<;lUghts,
I and alf9 ai1Jl to explain the text:acoording to the analogy offaith.
le I fuould 'fail in my attempt, or 'not accou~p1ifh what I aim at, I
'~~tter myfdf -that ,you cannot' but be favourable in cenfUring
for your own- fake. I wiU declare wherein my thoughts coincide
with yours.$ir ;~nd ~aI(o, wh,erein I ,differ, aild~why I' difter.
Firfr, l can aifure you, Sir, that I have the honour to think with
. yOIl ip all the Qve following poin'ts: '

'me; ,

/

.

.

,.

, The Qhi/drCI1.oJGo(l ty:Nature Chidrmqf tv;ath•. , ,1()9
, Firfl:.,-'-'~ That God's eIeR are by' nature wrathful chi!dren,"as yO\!
have ''Obferved; therefore your nervous·rearoning is 100: on rre•. Lo,'
, mine eye hat'hjeen all this, mine ear Izatlz heal'd qnd unde1jlood it. fVhal
ycknow thl! fame 40 I know alfo : I am/not (iil' this matter) inferillr to ,
yOl;l. Job xiii. 1,'2; Now, t:ny dear Sir, what could,induce you to'ima...
gine tha'l I denied the idea of all m'en being by nature wratbt'ul c11.ildren?
a point fcarcely ,deni,ed by any who believe ,the Bible. Thotlgh my
be~t.,door-neighboutwas jtleaJcd
,reprefent me as fo doing;, fllrely
you 111ull be exc'eecling credulous to' conclude thilt he had written
the ,truth. You may.live, Sir, .to be·omvince,d, tha't confidence in.
an unfaithful nian, is like a broken tqoth, or a foot out of joint.
Had my,vvonls even been fuited to convey tbe ideas,he'has repre.J.
'f~nted me as holding forth from the pulpit,; charity, had, fhe been
awake,' would c;ertainly, with her ufua! forbearance, hav~ pu,t thel~
among the lill pf il,correCt fentences"of whidl the moJt guarded
fpea~el's mUll. own ~fe,'~' not excepting the accurate .Samue~
Ahdlel....... '~, Ehezer~'l,h;mfe!J ! But, had the [cope of my dtfcourfe
been, at. all obferve,d', no fuch c'onclufiol1 as that drawn by your
friel'ld H Eliczer"· could ,have found place in. an ingenuous. mind.
The idea of our beil1g.'/.ura0fill childmi by nature waSJ;lot' what l
objected to, put the ~ontiniilg the text to that fenCe only, to the exelutIon of oth\.'rs.· And you, Sir, do not feem to approve' of1he
phrafei'cbildren of wrath, ·being th\1's contracted in ifs meaning.
Thus fir then we unite in thpught~ Sin: '
.' . ' , \ '
\ 'Sec.9l1d .......,:, That God's e,lect are' as'deferving' of his wrath as
others, ·wllo wil!, have, to be~r it. 2' • On this'point' we C<ll1 h~v0 'ne;>
contro'verfy, as Q.lc!r thou~hts f\llly agTee;
,
, ' Third,~',' That God's eleCt are hot app,ointedto wrath, hut, to "
obtain falyarion..from wrath, by qur Lord J efus' Chri(l:;" , ,"
. Fourth.-'-" Tl1e eternity and'immutabi,lity'of Je11Ovah's love" I
moll gladly. believe. In this immeaJurable l,ove of the Triun,e God
my dependent fpirit jiv;es by faith, in holy freedom from flavery, and
in permament' fecu'rity from wrath and, .Ftliii :
,
Fifth.-I can alia unite, with you" Sir, in faying y that H. th,efe
words are frequently brought by 'un[ound writers and preach:zrs, in
.Ol~ger to prove what the Apol1le never inten~ed by tbem :'~ . And·this,
I apprehend, is lamentably the cafe when ~hey .4re feleR,eclJo prc;)Ve,
that" God's eleCt are at no time the ObjeCts qf his wratQ., nQ1" a~·Cf.ny
~fme liable thereto; or when they are fa explained as to falvour fl,1c~
'Ideas."
,,
,"
..
'.1"
.,
'" ' :
I '~
Now, Sir; Iamconllrained' to fay- TI/ou art the man/ ,Yoi",
have ailirmed, rhat the eleR 'of God are at no time theo:bjtlf:s:of
his wrath: nor aloe they_ (fay you)"at" any time liable thereto:",. It i~.
riot any difiinctionJ of, time that.will folve the difficLl.lty. Q'D this
point you' reafon as though the eleCt never had more th,an 011Ci'
rublic (lead, and as if they. never Ilood in any relatio.n to G0d but
t1~at of eternal grace in'the adorable God-man. Iwi,fl.l yci~\ had a
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little attl'nded 'to' the phrafe by-nf,lture. But alas! how ,oft' do w e ' l L ' 't
fi)ld that expbfitats overlook the very expreHion tbat ne.eds exphlnation, and, '[uperfluoufly enlarge whej'e the tex.t-is, too plain to
require their'multiplied obferv:ftions 1, Had fome one (h~C1areJ God's
, 'people to be children. of ,wl'aih by grace (if it be £air to fuppofe.a
th!llg fa abfutd) your remarks, by way of reply/had b~en famethl11g more ,to the purpofe. Oblerve, SII', Pa,ul fays of hlmfelf and
'l)is breth~en,. " 'vc were by natul'e children of wrath even as' others.!>
You reply-:?;This canllot be true, fo( 00d'3 eleCt ar,e ddive,recl from
wrath by: gr~e, through the, fuqc'rlllgs of Chl'ln. l/aik:-are
they' dt'livele,d froen -that t.o which they nev~r were ex,pofed?,
Marvellous darknets! Agalt1.........Panl affirms; that by the offence at
one (Adam, 'the na!iJre-head). judgment came upon ALL men to
'conde\11l1jtion: according to your mode of rearonii1g, Y0U rcply'l'I,is cannot be tru'e; for God's <::leCt are all jufhfied th::dy by grac-e~
through the n:dempti-on which is in CJ1,rWc Jefus., 'Again;-God's
~word rays; "curfed is ri!.ery pi1C/' &C,-'- Y all ill1[wer, "', N?; God's
eleCl: an~ all redeemed from 'the curfe of, the law, Chnfi bemg,made
a curfe.for them." The 'A poflle fays, " we-whe by natide children
of wr"th even'aso!hers."- Yet; reply, This' cannot qe true; God's
eleCt carinot be children (Jf wrath by nature even as (he reft, becallflJ
'. they' are bldfed with anevedafiing faly'arioBJby grace, from tbat
llaturc~J.hte 'in which the refi are left I ,you boldly enunciate, the
people of God al'e at no' time the oQjeRs of his wrath, becaufc they
we~e from eved qfilngtheobjeC:ls of his love: yet it is evident"that
Chrifi, who repreJentM them, and jiood:in tht,ir pla~'e, becalne an
,?bjel:1'of ~rath, (0 as to bear tbe punlfh:ment of, fill in wrathjJoured
fortjz ;' {mng 'a cU/ft. ,And he was loved as the elder, brother of the
family, 'with 'an everlafling lovc, 'If the- eleCt' were Ilotby nature
lia:b1e to wrath, how cam'e their' fuhflitule' to fuffcr death under
wtath? ·1 ohferve,' Sir, when you come to read the phrafewrath-4
. ful children, inffead of children if wrath, .you then ,fpeak of fuch
'thirigs as rire out of artature-flate. But 'may I nott:eply, accqrding
to your ~1Zo(je of rearoning, This:cam19t be true ; forGed beholds not
iniquity in Jacob; nor perverfenefs in' lfrael, h'}yillg imputed the
,whole of their iniq.uities to Immanllel ftOm evcxlafhng, in, and by
covenant: and how; c(mld the Apome fee that ,which Gqd cannot
fee? The"above remarks may' ferve to {hew the neceflity. 9f dif...
/", ,,1
tiQguifhing cateful1y between what God's people are by nature and
,"vhatt!lcy are by grace in Chrifi the head. Adam's cbvena:nt', and
Chl1ifi's covenant ought not to be ,\;>le,nued in our difql.liGti6ns, Not''paying, due attention to this on~ point has been the fource·of. many
pernicious errors, whichhavedifiurBed the peace of God's Sion.
Futth~r.-That all men are, equally and'ali!w ~hilrlnin of wrathtl
will e,ndeavour.brieBy to demonfhate;' to .this pQintth.e text icfdf
'fpeaks in plain and pbfitive language: 'BY NATU;RE. The llafureHat,e oral! men wouldhave'been, for aught. diat appears to the conI
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,':he Childre.n of.G~d !Jy,'N~~urel -qhildren of Wrath. . ·r 1.1
trary, e'xa6t1y the fanie as It now IS, 'had no purpofe of grace been I
'revealed to tnan., The fuprel1lc -relation of eternal love in, the Lord
CIFifl:·itood ~ntifely apart from the naturc-,fiate and'relatioli of all
men in Adal1l·;' and were i10t God~s.elea by nature objeas of
wrath,even as others, wherelhould wc fee thc jufiice of the Lawgiver \ 'lrid how could lw be no ref!let10r of perfo'!s in judgment ~
,W ould he not then appear unjulUy, partial?' Ad,!l1l w,as as reaily:
and truly: the 'head .of.the elea "s he was of. the ren' ;in him .all
flood alike, and in him all fell alike from their native innocence'
and conimunionwith the grea't Cieator of the whole. TI1U~ fin'
certainly e:xpofed the ·ekt):· as well' as others .to everlafiing puni{h";
Inent, as to ,their nature-jJate, in and from Adam.'· I can. fee no.··
di,fferet~lJe by f:atur~; "and were~'.' [~id .Pau~, "by nat?tre tbe chil..
dren of wrath even as others;" - all fell mto the· [;J.me flate .·by
nature. As to what the eleB: had in anoth'eJ head, in 'Glorv:'Eden,
Adam"s, covenant knew' nothing about thiu,nol:. had his;'feed, as;
hiS'feed, any thing to do with· it. -God faid to Adam, confequently
to .al,l, " in the day thou eatefi. <thou thalt furely die;'; and Paul
fays, "by the 'ofl-ente of'one jHdgmenr came upon all.men tq
(otulemnation." .. Tlius'ai'e God's' eleCt·children of 'wrath bTnature
e~en (IS othe~~. ,But it is now' high time, Sir, again to meet YO~lt
Comment, and-drive him back with the rod of. truth., I ki10w the
bowels ofa father aretel)der, Sir j, perhilPs you defire he may fldl:
have. another hearing: ,it i's gran.ted, q Some tllere are, . [. know.
'who interpret the Apojlle's words, children of wrath, as if tile eleCt
ofGo'd were liable' io wrath; but this CANNOT' be true, for tlleif
liability to wrath jor thtil' }ins is totally dont a,way by the fuflenf1g, if
.their, Surety, bywhofe /uiJerings they 'are comp(ete~v delivered Fori! ,
wrath to co'me."
I muft fay, my dear Sir, ,I wonder' at yo'ut' '
. darknefs ;' I am afl:oniilied at your .Qverfight) Had not 'God's
eJea been expofccho wrath. by. nature, how could Ch,'ift be faid ,to
deliver them from it,. by -fLlfFcringin, ·their }lead.1' . If· the Lamb:s ,
wife had not forfeited her life into tbe hand of jtifiice by, [ranf.greffion Qf law"how came. her a,ff~a:io~ate hufband to give his life
for ;her. ranfom?· Think a'gain, Sir, will.you; if thinking i~ not too
wearifOll1e, totbee. \ If {he had.not expofed hetfelf to wrath~
how was it; I fay,'that her bond(man was fo'c.leeply baptiz~d in the
'liver of God1s juft qifple21fure f . But" he was wounded. for o.ur
tranfgrem.ons." The elea notbeing'appointed to 'WTflth is bY:;l1o,
means repugnantto the above fiaternent of the !T!atter..' The words,
. ,I Their v. 9, 'prove that' the elea .~re· free from wrath bigrace,
and alfo fuppofe them tohe.liable to wrathJbY'lIature..
.
",Furthc.rmoi-e.--When we fay 'of. a remnant of Adam's race, 't'hey
are not children, of 'Wrath; 'we' mu.fi .entir;ely, drop the 'pl-lEafe,by nature ;' 9r exchange it foroneftlited to hold. forth a free-grace re. ,Jatiori"to 'God"in' the perfon and head ilii p ofImmanueI. , For the
. fath~~; when fr'tiilkin~'of.<;;hrift2 f"id 2 Thisis.ml·b(IQ\Jfd,~on~i1l.
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whom I ain '(.IJell pleaJed: 'hehqt'h tn{1de1<'~ acceptabic in the helovecJ:

I

Qod wa3 in,,~hriH,.reconciling thewprz~ (of ~is ~le'0:) unto pjm~
,felf, 71ot'pnputtng"the1r: er:if/Ja.fJe~ '/{ntothem. ,ThIs certamly fuppo{es
that thewor.fdhall finned, ;that the cov,enant of. natme was broke"
th<;lt ju[ti~e was provoked" that condemnation, was, coine upon al\
'men, that death wa~ oue, and endlefs wrath (mpepuent. Thus the
€le~t,were '" chihh:en I)f wrath.1 by nature eV<;1n ·as others," That
thef~ rCIJ.)ar.ks are truth,i appears from what Jefus, the fmety and
fe~:vantof the cqvenant of redemption, did· and fuffered for the chofm
'l,I)Ot'!d. ' Perrnit n1C, Sir; tore~ommend to YC;lUr ferious and minute,
,attention the ten lull: yerfes of the fifth chapte;r to, the Rqmans.
But l' hope you will, upon mature conGderatiol1, di(cover YOUj;
grofs . rqiQ,ake, May the Lprd the Spirit guidebotll'YOU ,and me,
~nd all h-is people, into all things, for JefUs f\lke ,t - This qucftion~ \
perhaps, keeps wandering through ttJemind as though it ,almofl;
pcdied iln anfwer-',' How q.n the (ame'perfQlls ,be both' children
Qfwrath ,qf)d children'of favour at the fam~ tim~?;' Not in th(:
fame refj.1eCt,s nor'in the fame way,. I co,nclude they' arc truly fo
when viewed under t.wo,diflinCt·relations ; one)n Chr~H; the othe~
in A,dam ; oQe in creation, t~e othet, in fovereign eleCtion ;: one
ij.ccording to 'the la~~, ,and the other the gofpel; one in and by
rzatUt:c, apd:' fo. in thellifd I'es; tl~e othe,r in eternal grace, and
ther;efore iQ' Chrift: Accordil1~ to ,thefe. di£l.inClions, w~ find the
llon-deCt to he children of wrath by nature, 'and tha~ they remai~ fo
for ever, By. thus viewing tbe f'<1bj~a ",ve alfQ lear.n, thflt the elect
were in the fame itate by n(lture with the reH, 'but are faved therefrom 'by grace thro.ugh faith. Bu~ he that believe~h not, the Writtllc
Qf Gcd a~idfth. OT} him ; th~ eternity a:nd imrnutabllity of 'God'~
love to· his c~o[en_ is not inconljlatiblr; with their being liable to,
~veilafiing wrath by 'nature: that'is your 'l'Pifiake, Sir.' Y 0U have
'pofitiv~~ya{ftrtedl that to reprefent the eleCt·as objea~ of wrath by
nah.jr.e ., is to fet at nought the W!Jenant, of grafe· al~d the work
if Chrijl, and make, him appear u.njuji' 'who is ftyl~d a juji God
~nd'"il, S<;tviout." . Now, Sir, if ypu fan prove your aJIertiotl, l
$lOpe you ,"v ill do fo;· for I am fure it will he a new difcov~ry to
,ne, a.rid I belie,ve ~(i) many ~thers. J judge, it .impoffi~le fOr thC1
ilect lobe different' from othets -/:y naturi/ ;! and.)t is .eQl.1ally ilDo:
'l)ofiible (when the immut~bilityof G0d's lOve is confidered)[9r,
pne .of tl~e ,eleOt to [ufFer thilt w,atll' to which he i~ by, "pturf;..
~~pofed ;- everJafting arms. of' gn;lce a,re. llnderneath him,tfo; that
~~, ~ann()t fall.co perdition., His, .being liable to wrath by natur.E!'
does not fl,lp>pofo him to b~ vvithout an intereft in jov,el'eign favour,
.Pi fubje8 may become a trai~pr toward: his fovereign.,. and, unde~
that cparaCter,.lie expofe~. to death ;" when, at t~l~ fame time" .
by a fupreme. aCt of grace conceived'in the milld of his fov.ereigJ)'~
lie ~nay ?e entirely free from ~he'exe~ut.i'pn cif, the.fentence~l.y}ng
fl~~1U1tbm'l.
.
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The C/zildrenof(Jod'by Nat,ure,Childreft
Wrath.
Fable to ~rath by law/hut becaufe l~e is, byan ';lCt ,p{grac~,~de~
livered.1' It' ls'n'eceiTary in many 1:,&8' t9 difiinguifh ~etweell the'
geten\ll;nate' wil,l', of GoCl and his per~Mtive will, betweep.. his w,iIl
In:p;tiqli:\f~''9ndhis will aslawgiYer;: pel"haps tllis ,difiiliCtioq
wouhk,PQt!>1l found tinprof!t,abk to yqu, Sir, 'wh'en confideting
al)d ;difcufIingthis fubje6L - God's law',oedar,es, the foul that ,fins
jhaN 'die " his fovereign ,will fays, Gnners f1luII b:e faved'by"grace~
'tht:oJugh Chrjfi Jefus,'andtqat they fhaIl 'n0tb'e aili'amed ,'nor
cQnfdunded w,orld with'outend: Now-the law is ,irrevocable; and
the g,ofpel i~'ev~r~afiing" therefore "the curfeof the former wasl a,s
certain ,asithe' b1eHi'i1?; of the latter.'! iliall nQtenla,rgefurther." - /
l1aving w.ritten'a long letter already. 'Perhaps I may, l1e~eafter~
attempt"to;'frkw, how the' eleCt 'are, chilc:lr,en/ of wrath: bjitpturc;,
accordLilg to Joundexperience,: u\lPe'rthe ,leaching of ,the Spirit;
broughfforth in tl~e ~ear~:,
' , ~,1. "
'
, 'N()w,' Siv;as \-vc {liould aiqnat tn:lthan~ ufefulnefs in the fear
pf God; and:as I 'hoJile you al'~ ,defirous Of being a guide to the
difciples of ]:efus'; thoui? you, after c'andidly apd rriatuvely;'perufint'
\ tQe~e: lines, difcover a?y thio,g inju:,ious ~t0 th? holy g?(peI of., ev~r;
laihllg lov~, be fo kmd,' as' to p01nt QVt; the' fame m' a' fcnptural
\nar,lI1er:"'it IpayblHbT my goocl,tand'alfo"prove al\advantage'te)
fi;Jany 'of Ol}r Lord's difc;iples~
, ,
,f3-'--,n~Feb. r4th; ,r'~Q6,..
J. S..........$~ ~
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By T.Sheraton.

Writdr6f this Difcourfe is 'a lIian'df'fcienc~; ~rd ail
'" ;trtiil 'pf celebrit~, \-'Yhofe'labblJrS have received, from the piJbli~ ,
rep'eared £Xlarks ·of approb;ttion, He hereen~ej-s up.6n '3, deep 'po,lerilital fubject, and appears 'to us to, draw conclullons from tod
fiightan attention to facts ~ndcikumflances, and fubfiitutes vifiQn':'
;iry notions iil the rO,C'inr'of tealities;· Thathe 11;light',iUuilrate his
conceptions, h'e has ch<:>fen for his fubje6l:, 'the gloti0usattl;ibute'6f J
Deity, "Love;" and remarks, that this'difcoveiy ha,s been, afforded
~o all riations':!i~1ce the entrance of fin;>aI1d [hat,' by,the works of
God, and by w'hat they faw of each other, and fdt in fhetnfelve~.
they might be'~nduced,to feek the Lord: artd obferves, 'tha~ if tIie
nations which had' not the gofp.el, of Cqrifi cotild"nQt p~rcei~e,the
lCHj\RACTERof@odas LONE, by the things which 'he' had fh<;JWn.
~t. Pa;ul's'pteaching a,t' Athens was, in a great degree, 'made up of
mererqetorical B,ou'riili., "Surely, if the[eaiTertions are ;n'O~ jlou:. '
I ijh '"
,,' norI w h
·
"
, I. d
'
'
tl les;we''k,now
at 'are.
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6q(J,that daY'unto day;ut(treth fpeech, -an~ night unt(),nigl~t 111e~ei1l,;
"f!lpwleqge, ·It isn'o'l.efs true,iGod maqe the .:world, and all tI~jngs:
thereil); and that he is no~ far, £nom every, one oens: as, lik,eyvii'&;l;'
.tl1e invifible \hings of God~" from the creatioq.6f the wOlitd, are',
c1e;uly Jeen, fo that men' are left witnout excufe.; that is~ the fault
_ I.ies with man, and not with,his Creator. But win anyone taka.
upon: hin) to lilY, fhat' there evd wjls, found' a p,ifon Wh0' W:i\s.
c,apable of <J.rriving' at au,'accurate knowledge of -God' wirhbut
r,evelation? C,ouls! the befi infhuCted, i)l ancient or-modern D'ilbes,
ef1:ahlifl,l ahe ~orp.i'I1andj'ng idea or integral acco~mt*of;theaJ:rnighty
f.
B~ing whO ,made heavenartd earth ? ~ To j~lY thit,( ITI,g.11 novv, In his ,
" jmfent depraved j:md tarfed fiate. can dif~,ov~\-,,9i!',~r.ace out aoy of' ,
perfeCtions." or attrihutes
ofJeho:van:
i~ only a: play' upon words,
the,'~
l.f, "
' - -~"')tt '''~iI'l' ;~'./ ~nd anw(ing.( children as it werewibJi. pl)an'toms; The f ACT is,
that, in this dark and fubllJt?ary f!:at~;,'eviry man that is not renewed'
, ~11 his mind i& w~dde<:1 to fenfe, im'mured in body, fp:'that they have
,1'1 ,1;' ; not one -immediate'conceptioll to perceive a ray "of q:lef!:iallight.
v' ::Ij~ " ,
The truth or falfhood of fuch propofitions can· never be decided
Py a' ll\Ore equi~i1ble trjb~riaLthal1 _tqat. of the ,fci'iptu re~ anti the"
e~perience bf paft ages; .and, 'woell we'proceed to c'0nfider the
fitperior proficiency of fome 'who li.ved under this light of miture;
when-we refleet on the degree of exceJlenc~ they aHained, nqt only
'in' the >depths of p1lilofophy and fcience,'lb~I~, in, ,the finer arts and
more f1egant:' accomplifhments: and yet thofe very men (among
WhOt).l· we may ll}entioll the ,Egyptians, l?hrenici:an,s" A!fyrians,
and Chaldeans) who' transfe~red tJ,eir attention aria reverence to
'the mofi, material a\tra8iv~ objeas that ume wi~hit) their notice;
" thtiJun and the moon c~rqeilfo tqpave their ilia,e Qf ,,~oration
with them, "
,
"",
PlatO" feell'ls ~o have a Detter' knowleJ~e ot' tFie fnfufficiency of
natur'l1 oiJje~s to teach manlcind, the true' God~ha):l hundreds, of
our modern divines are in'po{feffion of. In his famoll$ "yhilofophii::
Cave," where he reprefents the deficiency of human know]~dge iq
the mof!: {hiking' manner, he'fuppofes ,that men are as it were bq", '
ried with, fetters i11 a fubterraneous cave,', wit\) .their back~ to the
light., an'd'unable to, turn 'their ;heads towards it i aQd that" ~ntit
theJe fctteli~ are lo~fe~ and ,removed, they cannot difcern the tru~h ,
and fubfiance of thll1'g~, -and only fee' the, phantonls and {h;ldow~ ,~f
, them, which they conceive to be'the ~hings themfelves; put canpot
,raife theiI; contemplations to that",which really iSQr that w;hich;'is·
g06~. itfelf l('.
Ari1rotle, though an 'oppofer of thof~ who tl,enied
,all, c:ertainty of~.nowledge, was forced to, make th~s remarka~le
confeffJop: 'c that as the eyes of the bats are to the bngl~t,n,efs of the, ,
day, fo a]fo is the,underfian<;ling of,our fouls tow~rds thofe thiQgs .
which are ,by nam're,the mof!: manifefi of all t." ,Marcus Anto... ; ,
'''pinp's, though, of a, feCt that. boafied the Rre*tl: certainty, ,\u4
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that to rri<\riYP~llfofophe'f~;,and thofeno:..m,.ea.q, bries, ;~HiJhin.gs',
appeill;/.:d· un_ce~taip' an9'illcompr~rHmfible.* .. 'Ctc:er'o')has .aff'et1ed .
,tIde the'obf.c~fritYofthe.:light of naHlre~had Drol:lgl1t; aln:lOfl: a.Uthe
an'eients (o';,,,n ackno.vdedg~mellt Of their ,ignorq:n!>e i 'and? in ariother
part'of,!1iswritings, ,expre1fes himfelf, th\1s. Ori.thefame·fubjelft.---'!J41{i1,<:nbwIe.dge,'~ fay:s,he;'~' is! obltru8ed,ahd,.eqc!irpbered;wirh
many.·difficulties; there is t£,latobfcurity 'in:t,h{):things themfdv.es,:
anUihat weakn'efsijn ol,lrjudgm'ents', that, itwas';notwith9U~ reIarar!'
that the mqfl:leC'/rned i men,.and, thofe dLthe :greatefl: ;,?nti'~pJitiY'
defpaircd of.being able to find.ollt ,t~t wh.icf1n they:' were molt
d'ep~rou•. to .kMw t." He.nceAhe 'deticie'ncyof ,the 'boaUl!d lighlQf
'nature, [9 n1l1dl the theme of Deifis, Q!.laker,s, Arminiafjsll.ancl
Myfiics, rh1: to infl:r~la us'int'a: theknowfedge oUhe ,trile'God.
Thu's':'W;e:,may perceive' the tendency of fuch,uffertions' to ,untettle
" :'l '. ~ - i
fhe'lfuind'rather than reCtify its:e,rrors." ;
1\s;tlle f ubj~ct we are UpOll is'of the greitd1 ,impo,rtanee.;,n:arne!y; ,
. thalli,va'in man \VOUIJD ·BE.WISE', tho,ugh ·he,he,born !·ike-a WILD
djJh. colt; 'we would endeavour to.. grappl:e tlb(dhofe teach~rs':who
would affirm fhe.c.,?ntrary; be·' tbey philofophers ordiyines; ~l'la;
thb'ugh it is,a·. hUl~lJiating t,riumph'to'expofe.their.faHadous·tel'lets;
we are forced to af[ei'r, fi'om tQe. hifl:oryof./nankilT'd. and of [cripture;
that rhe human i'ntelle6}, ,ini'ts moll'imprqyed .fi'ate" .'~a''''·ncve{able
to difcovera' moral governor of the world."
I!. c',
",
•
·Dr. SamlleIOI~,rk~,ahl'te rector.ofSt..Jamds :\¥elhnjrlfl:er,.who
thought mu,ch, andwrotec6n{~derablytt.lpon natural· and' 'reveaIeil'
rei'ij}idn; and" thQugh he was\a '\l~.'H~ Of, Sociniiljnar.ld. Pdagia;l
prilTcipJes, Jranklyackn0yY)edged the Ilnbdc,pityof human rea[0l1 ;
'happywovldit have beeh fOT hirp bad he,brought the'fa,nlelde;s'
whelliJ;e'·Yvas-ir)velt.igating. themylledous,doctriile' df }he' ever
bJeffed Trinitv I . His words are as.fGllovvs ......:.<.')tmav,at firll
fighr, feernt6,"be a yery ftrill1g'e. thi)~g, that rhl:6ugh}he:~~h0(C fyr.,.
,iernof nature, in the :mater:.ial",,irf·the 'inc/Uimatt, in the ir'rition.al
p'alt oCthecreation, .everyfingle 'thing, fripuld h,\ve,in;itfelf fo m ,my;
ana ,foobviollS, fo .eviden:t and urTllei)iable mark;s o,f the; infij:litdy
. a,CCl.l'rate· £kill ~nd .wifdorn of. 'th;::!r almighty: Creator ,; 104at,:; fTOIn
thebrightefi fiar int)1e firrnamemof hea~en to.theineilllefl: pebble
upon the face,_pr'the earth,' there 'is .noonepi·cce 6Lrnatter.. '"Vhie,h
, 'does not ..afford· futh· infiarice's. of . a dnlirable.arfifice;land e~a&'
proportion' arid'contlJiva'nce;-.,as.;exceed,s '<ill the ,arLet' 111;!ri .ever to:
be. able to fearoh,(!lut ,anr-l comjzl"eh~nd; Even inth'e l1;Janagement of th~
'rational and mqt'al <world" "f(!)r :the, fake ...of: ;which all. the r'efi, was'
created; and is pte{el:vecl only to, be ftibfervient
it, 'there ihQu'jd
not t inimany ages, be,.plaiJ:l,e.'lJidetli~ eno~gh, frem th,e ,light of nature,
either: of the \vifdom L or, ~f tne j'u{ticeandgQQdnefs,:of,G'qd, :01' fo'
much <IS the interpoliti0n,qf hisd~vin'e,PTOvi~ence <1\a11, to cQ.nvinee
* MaJ:,c;".f\n!onoJip.vL
fe.c. 10./".' / .....~i Quefi.Acad. lib.jy,;<:hilp: S.
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"Ve again: r~peat,·tnat ev.e'ry part' of trye wide' crea,tiOll beaJs
tefiimoily tp' imAtmighty hand., T\he.unifonility obferved, by what
is terlued: 1,Zattk~, ,hi the l'lroduCtioh of effeCts; thei periodical re··,
volulii6rt,o,f,the.heilven)y bodies l, the 'invariable fucc~flion' of qat
,ilicl, ni~~ti ;.t~'e r~~lll;t~ return ~f the featons, arid of tll~t vitql fluid
WhlChclfculates througb the vegetable wlDrld, and annl!JaHy clothes
'the ,earth:with verdure and,with foliage: and y~t toefe ph::eIlomena
have beenafcribed to what,is ter.med the laws ofmlturej even to aJ
c'aufe, th~;t does n(:lt difl; I ' EV'eI:y one. 111
have ohfel:ved, rhat
~lnong civilized men, everi petfbns of the m~dical faculty, 'who,
, from 'their more, in,ti,mate ,acquaintance ~ith the JlruCture ,of the
liuin:;m,body"cnIigh:tbe fuppofed to be particularly~ imlwdfed wit)~
a conliiCtion 0f its wonderful contrivance; yet wl~at numbers qf
thsmhave incurred·, the ,imputation' of atheifm'! :I?eligioi MediC'i,
" has lo~g been1 proveib:i~V," ,
, " ,"
'.
kU infornlatioJ1, therefore, ,of God mull: be deriVed frotirltevela ..
tion;.it 'is,hl the'facred Voltime;a'lld' not'in the ,book bf, nature,
thitt~we leiin~ I,; t~'~ .piU,arll i M the~~i-(1)' are'.th,e ~ord',s, a.nd he I:ath
fet the w.orld upon them; ,he maketh. poor '<l:l1dmaketh nch,bnhg~
" ~th)ow,"'1'1'1dtiftetn up." ·It€arries dOWll,wifdom, from heavetdo,
earth;, itJl'Jh/1ant,iite~. as· itwerc'idt;al,Jon'j:1s, by bringing them to
th<: re.!l: ofreal experience. The fc'l:~ptures,'inordt;T to' put to lilence
the vairi.b1iidlihg of Inem:of corf.upt minds, corrobQrate,ouP,affertions,
that ,man,' in every' age, "h'of the~ earth! earthy,", tbat ;the 'whole'
human race'are under' ~., the Power of tJ A'RKNE ss,'~ fo' that ",there.
'if none ,tltat feeketft after G~d." Tlu!.woddt theyaJIert," 6J
wiJtfomknew not God';' that ,,·'the u~derflaJlding, iSdqrken,ed, being',
alienated from tlze'life of God through .the ig1?Qra.na J thaiis in tMm
bet:aitfe of. the.blindneJs if their' hea~tS ':', . .'
.
, Ho\-v dui Mr: 'Sheu:aton then" with 'the' firiptures ill."his han4s, '
an~ faB-i: inhumel;ab;le cO'oltantly Ilaringhim in the face,aiTert,
tha~ "there' is '~,>aT'uRAiL .LIG'HT OF ,"]'!iRIS'l" within eve.ry
711an,"" and that he,hqs a percel?tiOl~ to " knowthar the' charaCter of
G,od,: is LQ'VE ? (fhis,is<'fo fadnS,m bri~gi truth,. th,at every nattlrah'
ma:n~reinbleswhenever the AIlnighty is'defcribed to'Dim; he look,S'
'l:Jpon· him as a Being. of terror, and awful, majeHy ~ " He fees h'hril
;in the d.ouds and hears hiyn in the wind:" hi~ languag.e, is,j,-,hDe-\
part from" me! we'will tzothaVe. this mcin to reign 07'ler.,us.'! " Nor
will there ever, be one ray of light in his. brea{l: unti1 Chr'ifl:, !;e]ld.ws.
, it"wh9 e.nlig~teneth e~ery mart who cometh ipto. 'lIS' [pirltUill,
worlej.
' , ' ,,'
"',..
.
",,' . '
,"
." ::rhi~ gentleman, among many' fl:rangeideaS·of thy love of GqQ"
aiTerts, that ,his love, .in a'~c:r-tain~egrei,~' was ,e,itendf:!d to'., th§,
. a,po{l:ate'angels" and to u~behev,ers' wh? are bamlhed frOlU, thel
* Evidence of Natural and, Revealed Religion; p. 1 ~2, "
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pre[(JiiCe .0['t11.e '~ord, ~nd kems to reprefent th,e.peiry:aswooing witl1
his ~re:tturcs' to confillnmate tlle;il; loye~ogether, aJld' ~ven weepjdg
ov~r'the~nif('jr defpiGrig'him an'a hIs day bf'grace~ "THisl is,perfe.~Iy;
i~l,)ly;lc with~ th~) language.qf the Arnli9ian, ',who repre{ents God
~.~Jfl~(crtp~in:t'd,P'YI t~e cr~atUl',e he h.asl ma,d~"b: other words~ ,that
w:an, ISJon~niJ:pofent" ~nd his ¥aker l.mb~,cJhty !tidE.'
,
\Tb lalid<edle1oveoCGod harmol,izewith this writer;s'''views Of
his Pt1r/e~l,oiy;., he)~JgHt adopt Sweede'n~o'rg'~fyfiem",iilaif~;'tingi;
~I~~rf tflere will' ~f'~~'*';"rieralg~oldcli veJy' ,?-f the qamned,' whe~jhe1.
H~all .all be.favyd, .,~nd t~e hr<:qf hell put out. Every ungOdly'
rpan will hail himJ()rhis !ove,aild~candozlr,Jndhe w(ll'pafs rDufle'.r.
i
ul}1ong: tl?e" g~,l{~ralit,y of meil '?S the l/irji, tender/hea/iifd,creitu'1
imagihable!. {."
.' , ' "
'. . '.
','
\'. ~,
W~'Wrll:pr'~fi~rt tC?,~ur, re'aders the' follbwirig'~xtI;~ct'1"f6'aS tIie'
wrir9T ~~'~iy~"[p~ak (at: himfelf, . for h~ Fe~ms to hav~, ~nie/~?"~?g~~
tile ,reg!OI~~ of r()m~~~~,\. and WOlllclfall1 tarry us along 'YltldhIn. '
We give place, .to ,the quotation, as ,it lp~~ks 'the fil1yn~rtgu'~'ge"('jf
mfny, 9f',9l-1rev~nge!idtl rre}lchers, foden~minared; ~hofe vley\: of
facr,ed t,i'utl(are f(? iH~gil.Jlf' J1ur)id~, a,n~ OHtr~, ,t.ha~ the 'moll pJ1ny
chanlpl6f1 of ilJficleliFy' carinet,"l1elp g~ih.ing,'-grountl by the,incap~;:
citY' of fucll defel{c1ers.'We wil1l, likewife, ,ori' 'thefe dcc'idiolls
tote29t~1, 'OU~'QBi~?Qn" apd .ent~r. 9ur ;P~6tdt again1\:'thQft;~.',:VI-i~.1
1111der,a fernbJ,ance of pletv ,and the cant of meeknefs and' ul1lverfal
di~rity, ,,~~terwOVe!l with'bel~evol~ritex'pr~4iom'; andJwhb; havihg
forqe ;gQ,od 'things to fay' of Chriij,' c,:tth the, atten\ion of the unwfrf; a,hcl? ~s the,§erp~hr'9~g?i~e(1 ~'ie,.th~ough IJisi fribtlety ;', t~eY;
co:n1~t. tflf' ml,~cj from the fimP.!l~lty that Is:,mChnl1.
' , . '. 'r ,~
" If m,reed, 11 C~\l appear to t% tbt'qod has no'love tdthe gre!lteili
p~~t~ of, t?~~l<i rtd 'but as it' r~fpea~'t:m por'a.! 'go.od, the!l' ma y! .o~.r 10ve(be'
cOlllmed' :to the body jalld we mIght 'Y~n tlfe the l~nguage of Jefl1s~r
concel-utng Judas, ~t wplild have ~eell gO(jd \foril1.cm.l1ot to. have beell;
b()~iJ; yes, it would have b'een gcwd for th~m: aLfo; , it they -ha~ Ijev~t .
tafted afinglecrumbbf the bl;e,itd falling froln~[u,ch' a, rable, ~bich,~an,
o!)ly' fe,rve, as thcyceat'if, to heighten their.colldemati'oh.'O ,hOIV. s;an, '
we,thinktlllis'of the,G0d of Ipve:! who hatn bewitchedu's to believe
[ucl}ali~( ag~illn: \lim" as" ~,~:il to,;tpril hid<?~~ i:nt~, ,al;fo!l1~~Cr~idfY'!;
No wonder:,that we are fplqtu,!l1yp.roHd, and, tyraI1nH;al111, ql1rmanners, if~we C'!!)"bilieve fueh things of God,If ~e think'tlia't, 'the dia:
~'aaer 0.£,00<:1', is fo <ollftit,ut,ed, th at;'whiH1: h~ loves'foiui=' to a-[uper':
lativep~gJ·~e;\t.i3 necelfary"t!1at, he fli,ould "':1t;hh9ld it ~lt6getller "R0m.
a far greater ~,u ~er :,find y,et, ~ t, ,the ;f~met)fl)~q)tq[~fs tl? o,lfer rn~rcy
to all" aug todel.l,gbt lIlJhe hapmu,llf$ Qfall,; to (nvlte all,to com,e to a:
fea~, ai1d to f~ti;it~'t?e.ir thirfl: ipthe{fq,Wjtain 'of.A~fe;and ,yet'Je,cre,tIYi' .
not'lntend any of them, to be bep.,efitted·:!iy thefe'th1ngsJo as to.,p'a£\t¥~;'
unto,life'; theI'ith~\-e will ',be a C.o'mplE;te'ple;I'!l1 PI:p;t)1il1d~ fqr fllfting in;a
nmihtrmanner to·'o.urfellow ,meii. ·'·W,ith fuch feJitime,ms,we may not,
only profcls to lo.ve ~ne fOi,1ls and· pqdies oLmen, whilft we. co'ptribute
Jlothing tclw,ard,s the' hilPpinefs ~{eJrh~r; put ljkewife w.alk in d~rFnds;
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that i~, hi lin"i\'hilfr wc: profefs, to be i1! the ,Jight ; 1 J'Qnn, i. '6.. Wafk
in the hatr<:d ofmen [eceetly, W hilit we 'p~ofefs openly, and in words; to

loy,e them." , ' - ,

'
ae~gol1s on 'to fa,y;l')hat if ''le are moved 'by. thdov~ oJ God it
. is 'ih coindd~rice witl{hi§ to alf 111e\" which is ,"'iibout reJeriJe,jin-' ,
'c"re,anddl,I~p'ol'luted, without diffirnulaticin." ";, TIlis piHl1'r,e of
love,'J':he' f'<lX;, ":;-has, no' dar.knefs' at atl, nor 'l:ia~ it'any thing to
do with the ~Jack{hade"produced;by the eternal decree'"f reprobatIpn." .'Be ,goes on to •<;xpofi.ulate ,-vith his' re:laers upon this'fllB,j'ett,-~hich:ic~.pofiullltion ~'Vil'l :ha've a ·rhi,ghty·'effcl:t upon ,tre
ungodl,Y;, who will'"on~ and al1,. fay ~o him, u'W~lI dOlle', ~06a
and faithful fervant!
He fays, hkewlfc: " How'dl41relflng muft
U be ,to the h~mt, .(0 (Ileal' it aff'enea, that ther~'a.re thoufa,llds 'for '
ivhom Qpd has no love;a'nd that myriads al'e fhut up, if llot
imd<:rth~ bla,eJ<.' 'decree of'reprobation,' yet under ~hat whid~ has
lbe'Jame;e~W'; n~~~ly, 'the ,'.i1?ppffibiJi~y. of partakin'g any re~ll
i>~hefit, elro,el'from natural Or ,reve~led reflgloJi."
H.e~ :,ye nOp, andobfet:ve'fo this gentleman', thafthere is a day
apPt:o~chi,ng:'jwhen tile ,A Irnigll.ty , ~'1lJ exalt -hi~, 'divJ?-e attributes
W:it\lo,ut saU'jrig ,in the aid Of ,the ,w\lining C,lI1t "£atly of the philanthfppi,fl.s: .~,~a~~~er,liveA· We tliink we C<\11 fay, hp.ve,ver this
"l\'r,it.iir.lP.a-yboatl:, of his I;' bo):Yt;ls O,! mercy,"dhat, withouf arraganc.e; V\;~ :~d~~v~ fh: m~lk of 'human kihdnefs run,s"as pure, and as
frf:~ In .o;Ur .v.~I~s:- a~lPl ,hIS. Th~ke~'m~e(~ ofo~r, feeIJngs,lsJuch,
't?~t 'Y ~~ .~Y~'U!ltp~', a,v,er(e t~pU;t 'f,9 'patQ 't!~e' mon'mfig,l:l1,nCanr mfetl:
hVIl1g. ::But $.al1 we arraIgn oUP :Maker.beca1.!fe he fulfers l'latural.
?n~; .;moral. evil" in, its v,arions, 'a.g.g:r'.l'~',ating ,foj'ms, on this earth?
~t!h~.·aoly (;ho£1: ',ca~:,,',if it}~ his,pt~arur~; /wprkconverfiofl, in ,the'
h'e'a'tts e>£ all ,tneo" ~md" wher~ h~'"does not foqperate, the creature
mull: he,damtteca..But ar~ we to rnke Ornnipotef\ce ,by the (hroat1
iU1'd mttke' hin1accountto:us why l~e withholds thjs'4~~ill~,operation?
'However' ¥r.Sheraton mw defcant IJpon thr. love ot'God, he may
depend ';UpbtJ, it thadnyill;;fhine ~nd (;ontinue :to.~ be magnified fw:
hc:r ; "'nbf ''?-i'm, it z:.tceive',the 'Ieaft--dim-j'n'utionin J.ufhe tltough'
~yr'1aas )f tIle; liuman race are ',Nft" topcrifuir'l their fins. Haw
~()Itl:~,s .it to; p}iJs, it~~h'e;I:e isth·i.~ 'Ul~ive!fal:~ov~ in t~el?eity"that'it
'is .\imiied, alld. ,partl<¥?' W:hat1. ';take vengeanc~' Oil tho!t.! yvfJo
.J:;ilOW:c.tlqtGod! ano r·puni,~' thCll;t, 'with evet:1ai\ing defhuBioF,l'!,
What!doye.all the hUI!l3,n r'l-5{:, apd only giv~_ a fel~Cl: number'to
die SC0~1;,ofG6d to r~d€lelli!,l : ',Xt'G..arlopI'y,l)~ r('plied,ytl~,a~ Jehov'ah
has ·a nght,t.o d,eal foverelgnly,w,lth,lll$Cr,eatures,-b.e,the,y an,gels pr
. m'en," -and, -withotlt confultillg,:our ignorance and pride, 'CQ. reveal
hiih(eJf.:as'a'ill) ,Goa'a,nd a 8-aviopr :: 'jujlicc .andjudim'r:'nt~ fire tlu
~9b.it4.tfbn if,(z'is throne" What, if, God,,\vlllint:to'·alew his wrlltb
<'li1d \1'Jak,e his power kM,,,n, 'who ,will dare't@atte~'Pt to crofs his
ifi'eflfiitlle will bl"fruftateibis etern",l'councils and-decrees? What,
if,.pi!i.Ll has faid, that the gate:i,§,asa1t and the way narrow ;ier-:
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nal Jfre, fhaj~ we ten the great ArehiteCl that the entrance'ilnd ,the. '
door are not fuitable to Qur cxp.ancle~ views'of'benevoJene,e~ :goodnefs, and tlnive~fal charity? Shall we t<;lI fheAlmighty, th~this;
eyes are di!n, and, that he has, no difcernment to view millions. of.:
, ,the creatur~s he..has formed, pl(unging ~JlCll;Jft;lve~ into mir~ry~ w~ep.l
H·E h:~:s",wiJdom and·,power enough t.o' keep Ihetl~ fr.om falhng tlpde\:,.
his ':'\'rathand-curfc? "LOV..,EWILL.nND M'E-:\l:'IS~." is a,n ol<ih.
adage>. If his love is.fo qpanded amI ,gCl~eral, hov{eomes i~ tOl
v4Cs .that all' mankind at'l~afl: are not made'aequajnte~1with it dur;ipgt
their abode on earth. ; why are ·au·y of them fuffered to die in fJrF
or why.does n'ot the free Spirit of .Iove and powerStf,lWUE fheir,
ENMITY; and transform them ipto,the image ,0fCl).r'iil?"Th,ine,
oWll; ~hi\lgs allcl fueh as are grown up with thee·~an{l:· thou hot:
kno~v; how illall thy, reafdn then be able to eornprel,end the W'4,y.
qf the Highelt?
,
' , ; i:
.'
, This,/,gentlen'lan, with many othe\' teaehers~ feem not" to 'kno~ that 'the Lord· has' chofen ·a .pee,uli;tr portion of the fons of men to,
hiln[clf, whom he calls his]ewe!s amI, trea[ure al)d his elea, an<;l
rllat wjth th<:: wieke,9 he is angry everyday; they are obnoxio~$i6;: ....
,his fight, the/very offse,quring and refllfe, and as [uch banj(he~
fr9J,n his' prefence, ~'The fo'rlller," 'Cays Seeker, ,"jh~1l b~' fi~ds .
for,'his crown, tbe latter fhall he flools for ..his feet." ,. HE~E;.l~·
~~eq is th~ . LO v E of God mani.fe.lted, not'thar we Ipveq him, bu~
that, he 'firlt, and frqill. all eternitv, loved us. N 0,1' had we Co'muell
as c.ver thought, Of fQught,after 11im, had' he not .firftthought ana
fo~ght after us.;. hi.s l~ve here, is indeed Ireyond all ·thought qn!il '
c9 m parifon,: He lov'cs the bon,d-flayes of hell fo as to .make;lhelll
fre,q: lie loves th,e. bJi~d· and, the ·deaf, and GIy'Es tJ~eJl) cye.s a.nd
'ears,. an~ c;auf~s the '~unib tp o{!)entherr tongues: ,ht< lov.esalie?1f
.anq out,cq/ts,',anO b.rings'them h,omie, clothes, and apeI'll!! the:u,. g!".\<,S
t)lCtl1 no,\;\, heartll, .t'irjes,· "u,d'pr;\ ilege,s of, fons,a:lld'h~ir$: in' a"WQ~~ .
he 'leves them: wli,~p 'dcf/d in i,r.eJpajfis crud.fins, a<nd',ijves\ thel),).
fp,iri\ual an<l et~rnallifc; gratu.iroll.fly, ,fiiee as, the:. ail'.Pt;y \jreJlth~
YCl-11 n.bqve all thei'J" ddir.e;Ji,. b.'nn as, the oath ofrGo:d l · ~nd:i~mutahl~
ilS the Eternal Throne,; he vouc!,>:faies la giv,e. o,nlyon:e reafD,11 why;
,h\=,loves them: a. reafonunacc;:.ountable anal'l'l'Y fierious to l(l.im[~lv~C;h
v~z.. " F.OR, sO l.T. S,E,f;·l\'I:.£TH GOOJ,;>,lN l-U:S SIG,H'I·.'l
"~
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THE ,oospin MAGAZINE.
'in a religious; when the 'grand h;adi l1 g do61rines of the gofpe~
are leirher, totally denied', or frittered down, to fuit the tane and
temper'o~ the drries! ',In thi~.' m€tropoli~.we meet thofe ~hofe
ferit'itnents on religionare asvaried'a~ their feattires ~ ,and; nlmofi in
ever'y,fheet, chllrches~c~lJed Chr[liian, Who are I;ot Ilt(;'r~ oppofed jl1
ooCtri,lle,to true Chrijiifmfty ;md' to one_3I)Qthel: thdi) tl\e Alcoian is'
to the:' Btble, 'or" the~'nonfenfical' ravings of Joamn So.uthcote to
the BookofCornni~nPqyer-! 'S6 fltu';lted;whcre (hall the Chrif-'
tiim feek ,Jor,'direitiord,We have,' fays 'the Apoil:l e ,"a mQre
fure: :word 'of :proph~cy, llnh which '. ye doweH re; t'ake h<;ed' :'~
ali'd:Our ,Lprd,himfelf has J'efeired the,anK;ibus i'nquircr 8ner tJ'uth'
t'o the wt-itten word, as the field ih 'which alone this'pearl is tobe
fOUl1'd,~f" Sear~h,the'fCl'ipr\lres, forjn thc,ji ye have ,eternal life;
a,nd"they ~l'~, 'they ',,,,hieh tel1ify tDf me.", ,.,' ,,;. "
" ,,';
What the fun is to ,the n::tutal rhefe are to ,themora'l \vorld; in'
their liG;l'it we .are enabled t<), difoern, the'q'tIe ~at).ir~ imdproperties '
6f every mOI'aV~ai6ti; hoW,' far ,~hey,,'afe'perfo'!"med '}ip<in right
winciples" with a, ,:lew to the' glorv of God apd the ,go(~d: of our
fellow men: \Vhile the fc'riiJnJr~s continue: to ber..ead in the,
ohurth"fhe cannot he a1tQg~ther.oYertake:n"\vi!lj,d;rrknefs':',forbid. ,
ing the' ufeo£" ,the fcri!-;turc~ 'to ,the laity' in the chureh of Rome;
has brought' 'upohhcr 'tbe" blackmifs: of darkn~fs,morer-rofsthan
Egypt, eyerf<ilt:' But, befi&:s Jhd fun,:or,'fcriptures qr"'tt;urh, we
have" thofe;'-vlhd; lik'e planr;ts; ha~e{hone with a'refplendent,
~h6ugh' bi:wfO\ved, lufhe :' iUllong' thefelulnil1aries n~ne (~~i:{lpies a
Tnore"eka!te'd (tation' than' th'e, il,lufhi611s PreMte;-ithe fii'H 'apd fecona
vohltueso'fwhofe'Works now l\c"l:Jefojie: us, "flHd which we !lre
bappy. toJee'pu1'J1 i1J1ed'in} fnpe'riof. nl anner::r~ .'}rjv/~,),;Iile(;~dition /
of hiS:' works, ',' Befides 'tl1e uf\.lal matter," contamed, ItI thefecond
'volume, of his expolitory ~vO;ks, including,rhf';, ex~e:llenr ~omment- '
ary. otfP~t~:;;'there ~[e,ih,' the,fecond, V.o~Umei,f(ln~e: f,lew'pieces, ,
whIch wc were, at hrfi, fufpIC,l()US of thelr authct1H<'ilty; h,ut: had
not reUd ';'a f(:\v lines before every doubtwas' re~'nove(L'
0 thof
'~l(:;q~ailJ~'Ctl w1ith ~bghtorrthe fofI6~ihg eX,lraet,'will,b.c:, ~ol'l~;lu.lve ;
:' ., B'tl't; :i'bov'~' all \:iims; Lhiii vi fit' tob:~ reinarkf:d~nd kdniired,' when
the E'ter'na1 'W6rd, ~'y ,!Yti 110lIll.tllis 'wmld w'as .. rh~c.I~,'came dow 11,; aria.
was, m:ade flenl'; 'came ffoin,hisglbribus' "palace, 'from,t-hli bofom 'of'-the
Father';,t() viM man, in that deep,.a~9.,emJ.9~hdabyfs of,l'nifery intow
he 'Ya,s fallep, a!ld ,to lift him ,out of if" c1eanfe~ cloatq,<)nd d,:gl]ify him,
to makt lTaves ofSatan,fo,nsofGod! ';A:hH ,the ~falt'lim"p<)il1(s J,L1t"CUria,
ils the following wOJ:ds,' ar~: app}i:ed, He!;>.'ii: '$:<:. 'Thi's isa :deftending
indeed, that the angels are fiillprying jntQ.. ,l,~<>kil1g .illto for<the'bottbm,
'.~t~rl C:;lIHIO} (ee)t,,f0r Hh~th J!(?ll;., Oh.! ~,i[it;g~\"9f<! Shrig-i~pd risI()y~
'ilighte'd! He'wasiit the worl(i;dnU eke (v'orl,il kite:/; hmt1iot:''he, tl't'e fame; wQo I ,
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the crors. -He ',it \~as that. fir;tched forth' the .heavens, and laid I the
fOllndationof the' earth. The weight b'f.'the' love of fo'great a King
fhould pr~f~\,us .low; and the~1, the· perfuafion 'of. his ,almightypdwei-""
alfLlres us of complete reden1ption, for o\jr faJvarion is in a Jure and'.
. 11.rong h;jnd:, , We 'have a niigh:y' 'Red'eern'd', ,thy Maker is tlIY, Imfland,:'
tile .Lord iif HOJrs is 11is' name.: "
,
"
"i'd,. ,",1, ' ' . . . I .
JVhen 1 bclwlll-fays the Pfalmifi: The. ,carnfl:l;~j.n~ fees qqdin l1,Q...
thing, 'notill Jpiritll<;ll things" his word arid Ol:dinanc~i' . .',Tl),eJpjritu;>,~
fees him in 'l-n,' eveFJ hi natural things; in lcokihg:'qn the h.eavens
and the 'earth:a~d 'all the creatllres·;. ~!IY ,11eiitfens':fe\is"all ilj:th~t nqtJoll;'
their r,elation' to'God;' his work, and·in them his'glory ~ppea:i!ig; fi~rids'
in. awe to' abute hi, crealures and his favou'rs to his dilhondur. <flte ,day'
is thine, 'qn'd tIle night a(/iJ is thine, therefore ought 'not I to, forg~tJth~e': ..
All that. lufe and all, th"t I have i. not mine but thine, 'am;! the-re£&f.e .
all for thee; thou'art my aim and fc'ope in all: therefore.G~d q\1ariel~, '
wjth'his people be'caufe they had forgot this.-F9r j/le did npt.JC7!ow thati
1 ga'{Je her corn cllId wine and oil, a,nd multipl{ed lm':Jilfer and •gold, &c.'
The~mQ,fl; a:efrrangef~ :~ thefe' thpughts j can ,eat, ~n)lk, al~d'n.eep,·J~~\
clO\vn ~~l<:l nfe"l1p,\and ,pa,f~ on~ ~lay after anqiher, .'ylthout one reven~nq
or, affeCtionate .thought of. 9,\d; .may; giv~, hilll; a, lorrr,a~ good~mo~~ofYt·
a..nd the~:(a~ewelJora!1 the ~~X lo..Jlg!"~~' l'cl i';'" ',: (': . " \
.. ' aU! IUlut5, wJI~ not fjen:l1t 1,1s,to l,nak~ furth<;r ~xt)'a0s fro.m~he
Works of Arc~bllhop Lelghton; fUfuce It t.o [ay, ~pat' hIS reputatl,on,
~s a minjfier jn the, myfieriesof r1:le gofpeI is fucq. as to rank him
am9ng the' f1rfi da:fs. of divines. The gI:appeur jl)f his ::idea~, 'the
extent ofh.~s yiews, ,the ~harm of his manner, apd the putity.orhi~
(Joetri,ne, have been
jufl:lyenrolled, and ~ann?t fail to. fecqre td
"Wm the ad:l:i~ation of tJ;e mofi piitant poH~rity.
..' ,
.... f
Thlti ethqon df Ogle s'we commend.fo,l; lts fupenooty abo,ve an:x
?(h'e~ .pu,blilhed, a~d ~e,!hope.the qookfe}!er w.!U meet witl\ every
p
~lJCO,~,l;,a,'
g,l:me , t h",e I?, Ju(t]y.en,\lt,leeJ ,to fO~, hIS al,)Hn'~,t,e, d amI )aUd"a,hle ,.,/'
~ntc.Tpnfe" a~. th~ nlk. of f~vepl hundred~ .;of po,u'1ds" and m1!Gh " ,
fln~{jety of mmd, t? b.nn.g'forwa~dt.h~ i\rchbllhop III fo compI~~te"a,n ''
.' '., I'
','
'"
'
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Remarks on. the Duties if
'clericalPl-ojejJi~n" with.r~!petlto th~..' I"
Cult/vat/a/I, of Learnmg; In JJ Charge delivered to .tlle pergy'of .
the Archdeaconry of SOt: Alban's, at the,Vijitation, holden June 1\0,
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baGs' o]];~\;aich .the rcafoning of this elegapt produetio~
re1])ains is, upon' the f~brl:ancc;:',of R~yealed ,Truth,1 the !}nowJedg<;
'-Yhi!=-h 't.J~)S ')~arn~q Piyh1c mak,estb ~on{j'fi in,,the purfuits of facted
~nbwleclge ;,jpfo.IP).1<;;1); that1the' leafi cultivated ;inind; ,by giy·iilg due
,atteBti,o,n'lo thettefliim6pies of the fa~!,ed( fcriptur,es, may. yielq' a jufr
increafeen:uecdrarf kndwledge r , , . '
,,'
' .. " .. ,: .. :1
.'. No doubt' can, b'e, entertain'ed 'of the" valu~ of human knowledge;
'it ~s pr'i;ied' arid· defired almo~ !by y one, tho\lgh but few'hav~
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id! ,1u{i<:1l to !o.~fe, then1{e1ves~froll1 the co.UC? of 110th t? ollta in j~ :.
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. but !10W far- It !s p,omble to extend, the limits thereof ID every ch.
I
Tc.stio,'1.' d,le hum,alp mifld, w,ith, all. its capa.city, is incompeteut t o " I ' ,
(!.qtcnnmy.,
.. " '.
It· is pur duty' to 'remark, that t1\er,e is.a religious_knowledge
·purely',na.!ural, whicl~ may be .~?,er~ifed in the Famel1lanner as upon'
any ot, tHe abfirufe parts )QUClence) and whIch may be extcQded.
e\,en~as' filr as poffil)le' into' the retnotet:egions· of nature, fo tlia,t'we'.
may, th~ollgh' 'comRarative ehlcidiltion, be taui/u to admire the
Infinite .Wildo'm as a,n objeCt ',worthy ·of attentio,n. . But it is a,'
poiUbkeafe, tbat there may be a.Jl thefe atta~nments witqou,t; the:
~bul bcil?g,:wrougJ~t UP,o,.n :by, ,the Holy, Spirit,fo as to m~ke i(wife,;
UD'ro. eterl;lal fah·atl@o.
'
, .
l~his d;ll:in6tipn iIlo~ld, have biten n0ticcd by the reverend gen,.;
tlelnan in', the.delivery of pis' Ch~/gc: fot it is a momentous one~'
th"a): many in, the f~~red minifhy,as:we-llas thofe who,'are"out of it,
k:no\y nc)thing of the religiol'i of,]efus but by th.e \1ilfe lette~~ and 'are
.ils;filJ.l b'f blunders, 4ardn~fs of'heart,' and ohftin·ac:y,...as thofe who1
J1i':ver heard Df th~ ,'name of (fhrift..' 1~ jsihocki?,g', thafY'e, as'
laymen" ml;l,f1:Be und~r the' Ili!ce~ty of reln.lIking, to one who pro~'
f6ffe~ 'to' he, 'a ftewarcl' of the tuyneries of the' kingclom of. heaveu •
..J:iJ,a~t}!ere ·can be'no fa'ui;ig knowledge in (he mind'Hut mufl: be pro(tue.cd ,bY' the riiihiHratioh of the' Hbly Spirit in anc\' by tl}e word;
wfli€h prodticetll aB "0'1' 'any; radical' eftt:6h on'the miqds of iuen;
, For it·i·s'poillMe that pel'fons ma'Y' be' ver'y learned an~ 1kilful hi
religion and «t,the fame. time be blind; ignorant, and unrenewed iil..·
the fpirit of their inind. This we well know the 1Carned:i\rcb\~'
cl'cfrcon, ,with thoufands of others, ca,ntiot ~ndure to"lif~r, ~i.tl,d ar~
apt to aik·, with the Pharifees of old, ',' i\re ,ve blilld ,!-lf6 ?'" " B~(
as the Holy Spiri~re{te<l llpOp- Chrj'1:, fo qe muit, ip a meafUrc. 'be
,,'"
diffuf~tl· into his members.: he worki a great work. in them by' in::'
fpiring' 'a divine life, as ill. t,he firfr' creatj~n; <;ommanding light IQ
ihine Out of darknefs.· .
"
' . ,;
In advancing towards the perfeaionof knowledge the'reverepd
Aro,ldeadm ,notices the, troublefOtrie and' th.orny. path. of contro.
VClt~y:; 'which ~ pep-ias: in the (ollqwing m0fl flrikng 'and perVIDpl\'

la,n g.bf.a'$,~

:
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,

"

'".
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""The ways of controv,e;fy mull frequently -be trod'den: not in~~ed
cpoice, butJr?,~, t~l~(nefetufiwbic.~ is ~ft~;~ :lai~ upo.a us ~y thofe '
w'ho"e'X'p·tore new. paths and fet \tip' new directions. 'There,ls a grea't pre..
jlidk!!"I am' well aware.., operating in fhe.minds qf'many againft frudies
G·P·'fINs fJ~r~:r-e;: l-ike:tlle' ~ruitle[s:«l.1en.ions' i'11:t~e 'feh?oIs; t~eY'di1f~,uft t~~
f()l~,et,,,,;a,la'trjlj' the w.ell-d!fpofed\.and even bring a f6rt,of dlfteput-<; upot\:
thlJ{e ~o/F\'iIt"tlhr.vhand;, to.fil~,Cth}{ljrifeS\·;'lIhis;jS"oJ:\e ip\",~hliar.har(j\tIli1lJ .
wh:ch we muft co.nient to un~ergo: W,ltrhu1t' be, willing'to taklf'Up:mai'ly ,
ll~'~171zifu~. fu~.,o£.thrs ·kindl an@lts>-fjn,foJlr ,Flli!lSJ l'eg~r,d.ild::)~~h ~fguft
or l.]:Jark~71Yjf9!1:l)A(l}re;; ~it)is:i'I:'hr~rgfP j wtj~h ,:w~,m~jl1.tl'i!rlw~~1ir5bf:erl", '
frq;f1,
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f:lllnef"bedalrft,ril: ~'t\ftb,e,'l!l'o:~nefa~c:lth,e"Ts: 'l,r(ie1noi'ncljnati()l£~d
ftep for\~aid '~s .i;}'rr~y,qt;it(l~6i·lh~t'branc;h dfibebrogy,~hich·'is"eanl!d
'i)ol<i~,nj2al;: anti :~l~ich I~eJlls'tqeref0;re totJ)e"C91~d,<;mp:e:'d,"~:~~'~:1 ;byitHitle
~!N 4'e1[c~iPIl.bll; ,. ~ hcq.;the ::¥J?bl1l~ ~!ks fa, 9~hI1icirn;tly,~~"fr~tn,':w~~nc~
c?,me v,'ars:ih'd',fi&htmgs!" 'hls'gn[wel-m tbat place ~'efers~tIs'~~o unbl1ldled

,~ri~ Ht~+l{,ipJ'lh'ppetites i,ali~litmu1j: 'be ,ow'flr;i:I.;:tJia:t'we' cail'riI1t;~bpfine
tliis';'cc;1fJt'e'to the'fitife ,bf attni\:s,; or' to"":,'garm~nt~';~ol,1e~ '+1'\' bl<;>bd ': ':'
t,t'fu.llll:.be,eq lIally 'exr~,nti~dl i,o' the,cgn~i~s. 9'f'Cflfp1.J'ters; tQ:Jfcpl'nfhl
~~fM; ,and ,'l,tarned 'I~j~kering<'': 1::~(11s, :~a~~~"er"rre'fu:e~))bi, 'r1lat: ~'l 'all.

?~

~are.s" wtretn.er, in, t?~':field 'uf, batr\~, ?~,D'~ ·the: th,e;ltr,5 s ':gf.'l~~~pIJ)Jt:ahtI
ifleblogv, the'gul,fty:butdenof .c'q'ntl;t1~lOn 'm':;iY' reffwll:er,e'lthe f:iiR"de,L
ca:fip.t1s 'fbl· ft t;,(kll th'~fn:ite: .'.Iris 'pqrt.itiff~ in'd'e6d; a~:me'l't:n,atiage'F!!ic'h'
(jifp'utes;,that ~lJ~gL;il: ~~rY;'~le,ave; :~oJ~~dl',or(tlr~, cp,~re~ilih~':i?'ad:-i'e3'~
.but \t ma'y remain, wlfh all Its,'cl'lar;iB-'ets qf ,fhqlne and Ifcinda4, l.wj~!l
t'hofe only o/h6 are, found tb 'be .th'e'lrlitndrs;· 6f aggrefJ'i.o.n;' t~l~Qfe:'pro
~w'c~tLdns 'bl\e~ k tbe ,bqha t)r pe;Jfe!i~~»5h'f~?[~,,?m~~:i:V?U~:;~~1~~;t>~'ipu-ft
.~.~ rep~ll:~d. " Il,l,b\'H!\ ~s:,af,~:' :~'f ~pfi~l~~'; ,~~vl.I' '~1~(Itd,;~:'6t1 s; I tq,l~r~:~,ar i,b
P!~.ffi~lg d~n:g~r:t?.exc:~~ ~r::n:I;,~n;E'l~, m~;nlf~ff~deh!:~pono~;tp:€'dih,~s'bf
.ii Uly- \¥dllld a;1'I'fe,' lfp~tPttH~l)~'l!n(j.J\':oweda,gg'reffiallS Were'Ilt1t, mer by
''''H'rfte1t'bp'p6Gtion 'a'rM'cQr{tkolled by vigar0l1s ii"~fi itince. ,"11( aw"ord" ,
b6th"kil1c,1s"\1f \'l~rrare~have th~i,r'moiiiJ h1eat\1i'i!s',<ind' refp,~aj.V'e '{afkl
,~ii>hs', 'bo~h'!tav'e!;rl[~Hrej~'enbr'ti;ici'es~,iina 1h~J11pgment.whiCh is paWeet
~lpbl1' 't.llerit win De' iiI'~ppncable '·ol"inj1lrl6'us 'ifit 'do not'tdliow'fu~fjl dif.:

r

t~rrnil1ati'?'IlS,,'<~~n h~y:?jl'e in'l~g~ll~'~tbat:th~~iyll 'p~ivj'1e~~s'(j~' lV:d~

~'

,'~

knld, whIch conf!:ltute the~wenJbCrn,g' of ,thd,tate,',are to be ab'al'ldo.~&i"
f6';the'lIijpriesor yjdc1ed tat;ll~,\iMnits'of ,th'e'lviblen't'ot unjuftlG\;"tii:
it ITlqre to 'be, ehd'\Ifeq, 'f11~t','i11e,ifiiith\;;a,\f&i'pliil~;' and, !practiee:OFt-he,
(l/1Hfiiap. ,ch~lrch~ 'in, wbii~lollthe,:liftiahQLW'el1~beil,tg,;oJj;reJigr.m"dmlr
I;:~"~fi.a. ,:lhould be left defen!=clefs to the dar.itlg, Cie~~.r~di,CfLq;~l't;\OL;*~
, lawl~fs .fcoffer,' px q!jandoned..tQ,;"~h.ecol1,trage of unpnnClp,ed Invaclers~
~!lall, ~e,bl;U:tl,~ th9fe holy ~leij, iIJ the &r,fi:) agfsof th~ church" who!
\v,hen ?~Fe~eS'\r:pr-ap~llp, ~vt';,~,:;'th~ ~}l;~bO:t~'I&tlle ~enfer, an:d ,to~l\l?:~fltj,}
the mldl1nto .fifa-ad 'betwccn,t:he.hvJ:n,g'and!l'he,de<1.o?, ,s'~alh.;.y,~' HcJW. re'Prove: th.91J, a:i 11uY1Pg: b,ee~,to:a P)U~q ~cj,licted to the 'fl1LJtletres',of di~;"
p'UfatlOil;,:,becaUfe the)'eilyJU/lt~l<e?-"pel1:ilent 'op~ni61:\s'~'i~h ilit,~ arlCl'<lQcll'raie exariliiiati~ll?', 'P'ei'~a''ps\ite if~a]1 b'C inDre~rea~r t'o c:!Ytn,I1',1~J,ld.,th'e
COJ1dlj~of a veneq:p-l't:'·Ma'rryr,of tli~: Reformlft1'ffn"w!Jo','after:lrCtl'lloval,
'frarn qne:prifan to,;a1'lMher,<tvas'brp{igtJtlf,?rtflV~n;~'Ghaj.j8ngi1~~o (~~fp.t)'t
fOf'his.o,pilli'Ol'l. /Me .j<;:rtew. wclLthat -his dbbVil!;bfl.mar.t~r.ciItJ:m;,w;aJldi.xitl,
and declined thecdntefi,'x;ol1'tentil1g hirnfe1f with: ~o1iiJll)plQ:d~dlar~,>(j);.l'
his' faith *: it\¥as ithF ,fitte,tt anfW,tr ,ne, icoul~r.i'lO(nd.er,at~.hil,t cingm,ent.
.
.
' , . . . ,
,
l' ,\ ,:
, '''01,.l''Latimer1Jeihg Ilext\&ty J1'lroLight fi-lvth,' told tflem,''-t;hilHle',h~d,tno(~r&a,liliti'ii
i'nuc,h theC,,:owenft,y y:eat<s,,~nd'\'\f:lSjirOt ,abl~_to.1difptire ;(:b.ut<h.e- .wouh'f dq'd:a:i;el,lj,is'
fqil!l"and tppl} tHe.y,;roig~,t ido~s,t:rfC~\l?lt,~fe.di~) ,~I!~ p.~t,e~~vp.d (t~e¥ Jatigjh~~,:.~i:
~'~rJ J;, ~ut he tol,d ~~ern,i,.:';~he.y,\\~re, ~~ cpryJl?e~ ,,?ist~ref~ ~g~, and 'to lhi~15.1 W!)j\~
t}1ey m,lg~t, b~ wh~~ ~~~y ca,rne·to tt.,Tlle;>; t?~.d[e~ hl,m to ~nr\Yer 'th~lrll'~gu~

of

~

~re,~t~·: ,~e (aId, ..' hl?~I:I'~~9ry ,'1'a,~ ,gone, ~utJhls1falth'w~:,g~ou,!idedon'tbe'\Y9td
of 'God,; , ,'In,,' tljl~w.h<lI,e.oICputat!,OJ.1,' as'!Ridleo/(Wl"r.~~e.o,f'lv",tnl'lr.e"wa~,g~flllt. ~~\Or,

ecr;,Jand'pex,petl;\al :lh!outl.ngsmal!Jlt!llg~; .a1}'(:J.r~prqllf:he,5.); 'fpthat jtolqaM;d.. 1/!<iel1 'i!
£l:age than It .[chool. of divines: and 'the 'noire ,and;\:onfufiol1' \'\ith \vhic,h;lie",had
·been ,o1fendcd, ~hCll he was in toe Sorbonne, were rnodelt';cotn,pa~'e~""to hll"u :
.,'
Burne/'s HlftQ')' of the Reform(ifi~ll, book'ij, P:z83.
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He ~as a man, oppreifed .'With yea:rs:'"~ot +!HIi~'g '~(h ;cpJ1tend ' amid:~
mockeries and infults'( l10r to wafie tne':'1aU"momeAts'- ,Of~his life' iri,
a.con~erenc~.~it~ p;C1;fO),~s ..\,,110 C;tlt' p-t.o~,t Ae!-,at.e1b~Pt~~·, d~iJHi-blows . o~
. powt;f fn4,~rfe.cl~~lp.n·i{lB,\lt t~e~a~:,;v~,~,er~?l,e \v.ltr\efs:q~q'lr,eq~el~~I~
fufial.ned hiS part}l) ,11~ed~ut 4If£>u~at}Qn~ :IIW1~l:t. mal,l'Y"a,[J ~ble~nd IIPdaunted 'cGmrade,.bytt~r-fkWecf,pedpps In;yanou.s parts, of l~anllng, anc{
not lefs uncere,' he bad len,Lhis aid to foj! the arts of fophifiry alld
,'ppofe}h.e fubUe ~rail}~\if :\f1r?I'.':Th,e ,Dold"pleas o~ thofe. boaftflll'
'men, who ~ha:llen,te ;to thew{~lv~! the fuffrages?f C0llllc;!s,fat\lers, and
traqifions" hi!d,bH~1 abpl}d,~?tiYlefut<;d it;, t~~t. ~~e,' by re[ear'ches, happiI~
PW:ftleq tbrq~ll5ho.ll;t t!l~, '':!:iq}e',Pflg~ <<;If antlfl,W~h,'l~ld; ,?:rqu~h~ to fou.n,d;
" conc1ufi{)lIs l;ly th~ rc;aGl}',~lIds'ofJohd lc;itrnlllii,;an.d the patient labot1\' of
"r; .,<:'t!l'aet di(cuffion. 'shan we' 110w,refti(e tile ,praifedile to fuch champions
, (If the, faitli, becauf~ it wa5':th~ir'Jot,~o~t~il ha.Jf their lIves in controverfies
, pf t?is, nl,l~ure" '\'nd t~~nd the~~, mar~y~doqt ill fUF!1 ~rife? : ?r, do we,
concl~,dq'i t.hatthen;ece~ty .fo: ex-I,lmllltng ,fuchq Ue!hOl,lS ef1fis no l~n7
gel' ?', ~,:S~ou'~,':Ve: fr:fln.:~I"t~I,S, J~4g~e~\t~ wI~ho.).l~,(!b;~bt, tl)ere are ,tlw[e
,
, ~hQ WllJ ,appJ~I~d th~ r~f~lu~J(m, ~I\~ ~J\tnpt fa!I, t.~:.profit by. Olm}gno~
!ance., ,S~ch~:hfra~,:ft11ftud~es_mlght" l~a:ee<J,.b,~Joy.flllly tellliq-plfile.9. '
Jf :the fame corruptlillls ,which were bmugh~ IUto,the c!mrch were nd
long~r, cher~{hed an~,cjefep~e~; ~LIt ';Vhilft ,that adherepce 'to' in,veterate;
«;rrors COl)tlllues unabated, It IS dlfellgenuous to the,.hfl: -degree to cry,
out againfi;' thofe wh?'.}Qo~ ~nto" the g~oll~~ds of fuc,h thi,ngs, to' deride
I, tllerrfas p~rfol)~ !eV~vl,qg;, l!al:baro~s:fi~d:es, andexplorulg mufiy' and
negleCtedl ie,corpsf,or ~hetI?u~pof~~ of,fil;lfe;. Wewollldgladly leave fU,ch
things t(l.,the bats,~~~,d.:woJes;. but they:cal~n.ot,becol1ieoblole~e oti one
fide vyhilfr theyretllll1,~nyportlpn.o( ~heJr. vlg~,u,r on ~he other."
'
.. It IS our intent~on tenefer, to another ,opp.urtunity, the remaining
liliks of this elebnt cl}aiil': '\ I .
•
'
,i ' , . '
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;Exjto.fi~ory 'Dil!aurfi~'on the .Book

Of Gene)is ;'i;nt~rfJz~rfid with. prac, tical, RefleCtiOns.- By Andt-e,v Fuller. ,2.v()ls. 8vo.
THE 'V;'i[e l.\1an's~bfervati~I;, that ',' the,~e is nothidg new uncleI'
the [I.\Q,',~,W'e'fe~ .a:'~'q1Jv~rifi~d'every day;'il} the numerous produCtI~

C)ns iff':1i~gfrQ,~ th~p!:efs., ,~:?oks,,~ere,nev,eirol,~,~ch'm~Ttipli~q: but
we fee ht~le defe~'Ylilgo!\\ten,tlOn, bunhe, form ang ,dref~: III :whIch the
fubje6t'appearsl' 6rthe;;'tiu;11 in eipremng, what. has.been faiel, il- th'mfand times~ inother;.ail<l f(Hnetimes in better, w'ords; " . "
,
When aN/riter O'blfU<!eshi,s rucllhrari~hsto 'PQblic infpeCliqn, the .
rP~plic';have, 'doubt~e(s,. a';r}gl~,t,
e'xpe,Ct,Jome, ~apparent ~tility:~
he.~c,7 it,isi~~~~llD~nt,ur~teve:ry 'aUt'~9~,to:,.~;e;y.~,t?a~ ~hyre -is,:
lea'Ra comp.arative-degree of;'e_xcellcnce III hlSqnat\er, hl~ 'lrlanner~,
his plan ;: ~6tllirig" of. ~~lc~']c~ll' ~e::~pe'~~.¥~'(,~'J~-rt,h,e. ,a?6v~t\'vo .

to

I"'

at

or

volun~es; whl~trappt::a,rdefil~te of ong;l~a~1,tY,'~11~4:Vlthcon~mon,": '
pla~('} ?~fervat1ons .~ak~?Ji.rom fome bo,y'~ C~/.l5tl(l,~n£tz,., Th~y'p~t, - .
us 'm' mm~ of a naif ofo1d boots, vamped"~pd IxStpJled,uJF for to ferve
apreffini't}~effity.
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furt~,~r particulars of thisY'Qrk, fee' our c00;P\lnie~

,,'

with a number of ;rppro..i,.
; (,
pnate plates. ,
,,'
\
' The Rev. Mr. Horne has joft pu~~ " As a proofof the progrefs of litera'
lithed the fecond numher '0£ his Me~ tUrt! in Ruffia; it is mentioned in th'il: '
f\lqir~ ofthe"Lif~,o( th,e' iare Rev • Mr. , foreign papers, thllt in the year 1804 Bf '
Brad,ford. We ar~ infor~cd that the teen n~w journals werc printed in that
work will not be publithed at any rc- empire, ,and a',hundred and fifteen ne\v' '
gular Itated period; but willlic.brought works \,,:cre, 'Pl1bliilied at St. Peterffm'ward, !l'S freedily 'I' th'e natnr~ qfthe :lbIJrgh and Mofc';\v. Amonglt'the
work,'a(ld the importa:llt'o~Cup..tions of lat~er were, tran/lations into the Ruf:,
tlle author ~vill per,mit, " '
" "
flan language of,Sterne's Triftram Shalll'4t. Tqoke has, ,n!1<;ll1nct;d, t~at ,~is 4y, Roucteali~s CO/lfe!Iio,rs" and', his
tntn/lation ,of Zollikoffer's Sermons on 'Eloif'e; l-!u(e1ill1d,'S An. of prolonging
:Ed'ucatioQ ,wiJl /l)Qrtly be pllblilhed.
Lire; and 'Barthelemy"s Travels of,
A van/lation ,cif fe.le~ Sermon~ Elf' :Anachar/is~
,;,,' "
'"'.
:S_ollr,daJ()t1c'~,;bya LadY: wJlll;>e,re.ady" ,St.,Mi.cha.eI~s f.a,ir, atLeipfic,lias,
jQ .."few days.
' ,,' , _ , .'
been lcfs copi.ous this'year than ufual in
, The Rev. RowIal)d H'ill h~s now in, li,rerary produttions i the catalogue of.
'~he c,ourfe bf, puo\i<;a,i6,n a new ll,1I9' im· new 0;00k5, "h;,h', am>oul)tet~
'Qn~
JH:qv~d .,eclition '(being rhe (ifth,) with thou'fand )ix \lulldred, ,ind forty .la!!:,
ll~ditional n'latter,,- Qf'Vilbge! 'I)ia- year, 'does not
the prefent I:x-ceed"
logde$." This ~diti'on is'{o, be completed fi~x hmldrcd'aod fony"l1ve.
,' '
~!1 fix\q,n ,ive.ek/j m/mbcfs:' ,'We ;Ire,
A ta,fie'.for ~ngli/l) literature begins"
alfo info~.med, r1,at IVh,'lli,1I has!n rhe. r.o be prqalcllt,inltaly.. At Mil<\:p,a:,
p,rfils a ,lel,v. wOI;k on ,the- Vaccim:')llo- trpntlation of the o Englith q-nive,rf~l
1-:4Jiltion, ,whioh ~i1I fl)9rt\y ,be pub- l~i-fi,ory is ill greaiJor;wardncfs,; lit-Vh
lifhe,d. ", "", , ,,~._' "
'.n.ice a new iran/l.afi<;>ll fro'm the Fr~nc~~
Tine Re'" Mr. M'Culler is'n,o\V ~n-,' Qf. Dll Genie du' Chrifii,iI'llifmo, the
gaged u:r'0n
a.nfwer to i\1'r. Hill's Genius of. Chriftianity, is .announced,
'Waming :10 J?rofelToi:~, whichrpay be; by'_ G, B. Alatnanpi."
• ,;
,"
expec.ted in'?- few day,;, , ' ,
'
A, French tranllatioq of Blackfione'&,
h is'with p)~afl)rt; w~ notice a new, Comincntavies~ upon. the Laws ,of Eng-.
alld much improved"editilll1 (th,e tlo<;'u- land, with notes, has',bcen propofedaG
:Jl1~ntsbeing' elltirely f~om.the Bible,)'of Pa,ri" by L. Goldli:nith. t,o:b~publithed
!\.:Ir. 'Ed,wa,rd" Dearle's, s.pelli.qg ~ook, by"f,ubfcription; ,": . " , , ' , " ,
entitled, "A (ure Gllide to Youth iihd, A Gcrm~n tranflati<;lll \of Gib!Jon's
A<),llt," has'jult be-ell publi,lhecl... Gr,eat J-liftory o( the'Declin~ ~nd Fall of the
I
Hed:it,is dl,ltt'!f') tl)l.:; truly g,oo~\ !,rall fQ~"F;oil)an Empire i~ ann:ol1lked' in many
nis ,iqdcfatigable ex~rti.ollS in behaLf, of of. the literary jO,urnals of tall, month;
the 'r!{j:ng genClration, :J;'his littJ~ Ma- ~rhis w(,rk is recommende,d upon the
.!l,ua,l,is v,er,y,fl:rongly a~,d.>uo..Iy rcco!l1', j.:onfi(!e~ation of ~~eJh?ng,refemblance
tl\e'lydeQ,to the' atr.entf()ll' o,t)parelcHS/ .qerwecn tt\c polltlcateyents of thepre,'g\l'a'r.dj~~i~, and fc, h\"dmafte,rs", bY,)he fen,t, day ;u~d fome of thofe defcribe~ by
'foflo,\\"lltg ~oft, refpeCtable 'and pIOUS that hl!\onan.
,
pcrf'dn'a'ge,: ,th,~ ,late. Re,v;<~r'. Ro~',
The fac\~lty ,hav,e broached, S, ,new
;::.ain~';' Mt. GQ~qe,',Mr~, Platt, l\<Ji1> ,doa-rine, or at ]eaft h,~ve recqm:m~n~cd
~ OWer&, l',1"r. Hayward, a,ll~1 Qth>r~. ,at., a m'ill.t I(,alp<l,\;>le amde of medlcloa'
This fpdii~,g-bo.ok,is,emincnlJy c~!cur: .yirtpe, \l\!\lat, has, hi,therto been, ,c.onfi.,
'Jared, for the I1fe ofSund~y, fc,hpols.,'. de(~dnler~,ly' a,s a lll;i:ury 9f the! table;
'"
, Millet ''lri~ S);Jaw have juft .cof[lo" and. Turk~y 6gs ate reprefent~d as the
plet,e4 a 'IIer,,! u,!eful publjcatiOlI" eo- belr purifier"of the blQod, 'and for. the
titled, ",The C9Qi\pl~re Pra&:ical Gar- r,enl.Qyal (If all COPlplail)ts, ill the che,lt;
dener;" c0ilt,aining, plai,~' and ~a'!l1)Liar ,anI! a,s ueill,g nighly fallnary after exjnftructiol,ls. f{nhe bcl11'(1~~hod.9fpro- ,c,efs of drillkin'g, and, the effet;t of inp~gaiing an,d',imprQvingtfle dijfi:j:;cot d~~efiion, and ,aJI diforde,rsarifin'g from
kllldr;-of fry~t {r,ees, plants, and flo\v'ers,; '9)11O,OS cQllIp1llo1tll5."
,,',','
\vith' a hew q~.r,delle~!,',<;al.endar: a][q" 'j\,n",eminetit" Divine, bdonging, t~
th'e ·method o( raifillg ~imbe~ tr,§.ei.i a~~:t~i:,1f niycrfitY of CamJjridl:~~ is,Jhqrtly
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to [et out, on a million to S}'~ia and P,a.' offere,d to' the fo~i,e'ty ha~e. been publell ine, wit!l 'il "iew' of m!lk!.!1g/~ch lilhed; one of them ca!U,efroman arti.ll
refcarc!:les in the geography" topogra. at Copenhagcll, a!1~Jth~rJr0tll ~IiJLrclil.
p~y, and natural hiftory.of thofe c?un- teCl:a.: brefclen, ,and a ,third from a
tnes, a~ may ferve, to elucidate holy cathohc I, .
"
,
.. ! ' " • . ' ' , '
"The,kingof:f:pain hafoh\~r~d twelY1:
\vritings; " .'
The t\VO ~old,medals, annually given fchdols oX ,agricultyre to be eftablifued
,by the u.hancellor of the univerfity of ·in~ diff~re,nt .parts df his kingdllm' l
,;(:;arnbridge, Jar the,'Jlcfi', 'proficients ,in, .,;A Itl<\llllf.,t1:o r y of beet,;root~[ugar
Clafficall Litcrature,weJe adjud'gecl: has b'ebefl:ilbliJl~e'd,at )\1/){'cdw,; and
. ,the firO: to Mr.' Mitc~lI, B. A. of the produce, ~vhich is verY·confi,der~b.I~,
'" ·PclIJbroke Hall; the other io' Mr. not only finds a ready market., Qut yIdds
,HLifller, ,B, A. of .Trinit,y College:. in no'quality whatever.to'-th~t.in ge'- .
The,former'gen~lenlan' rtlcei\'ed'his~. me,r'ar-ufe... "
' ",' ,;" , "
~ucatioll in',Chrifl's ,Hofpital, another,
,To obtain;\n add,ition~-lprqofof tlie'
,of whofe;fcholars, ,Iaft y'car, obtainc~ ,rotatory nlotloll of the eai~h\ ,M."Benone of the fame prizes.
"
1,enberg, profeffor', of a~aton1lY a'tpllf.
. T,he profeffor of Greek ,in the uni. feldorf, made twe'Oty~~ighi:experi'fT1ent~
'Ver~,ty of Bul?gn\l. is a .femal~! her ~n, tqecoal.. mlne~ of Rh,<:bl.lll!j :!iy'caufila~eMad~molfelle.Clot1lde Tambm· .mgballs, ,wel.1 t,urtled and'p6[lfued, ..DO
1'OnJ. ", She IS flated to have begfin the f,rH fr»m a heIght of.ltwo,nundred a1ld
,ufual courfe of winter academicallec" fixty-t\v.o,Fren'ch feet: at a medium.,
. ,t~res with a very eloquent and brilliant (they prodll. ed a de~ia;ion~f fi~'e lines
7
4Ifcotl\'fe,'
' , I I ; ' "lowardsthe Eaft. S\lllllar ex,perll;ncpls,
, : ,A ne\v charitable inftitutlon has !at~. ,made at, Bologna, by.' M. (Jilghdl~i.
,,'I¥ been in!1:ituted at' Paris, called" The ,gave neariy ~he fame refult."
,,:' .
'Afylum of Pcovidence,I' for tbe tnain. "The Bengal Judicature ,h<!s, at Jeng:th,
Itenance, of, a c'crtain nnmber of aged JLlc.cee~ed in 'pre\'~nti!!l~ the ufual faperfons of both fexes, an'cl,to ferve as' a )rifice~of chiidpin op. t;li'e i~apd ,af Sa·
fchool of inf,huction to ¥oung females got'; by ,declaring, as they- had ,previin 'indigent circumftancC'S.,
,
ouaY' dOlle in other diJ1rit1:~!, that per,.
Luther's monu11im~.--lt is well known fons a{lil1:iljg ,in liich f<l,\;ril'ices ibopld be'
.that a .{ocietr,' affembled at Mansfcld, <;(;lOfider~d ai'.guilty of mur~er; andpu-,
,lin',Germany" haVe, hird' i,t in agitation .nilh.ed ~cco'r,di'ngly. '
','
,for more than a 'twelvenH)nth pafr to
, ',:" ,~
." ,', , "
,produce fome' firikin~ memnri~l ih ho-' The I an~tlaL' rllee'ti~g' of t!le iVnf;
I,lour of this eminent Reformer: ac-" fionary Society. :wul be" held in ~n
i:orclingly, ,the laft accounts from 'the' c;lon, oil W,~dnefda)\ the ',14th of May,
'cont:inen't ~enti~n,that, t~le fociety·.has';~ll~d! dl,c',twuJeH!>w,ing -days", Thc",R"e •
.already received Iilt.tecl,thoufand cr.owns vllf,enet Mr. )Bra~Hey" of ,Manchcfter.
, fllbicrip~jon money. The fr,ierids' eo Mr. Charles, of Bala, a~d Mr. Bogue;
,t\1e .undertak.ing" it is faia',have pro-' of,Gofport, ltre appointed' to' preach on.
pofed many prujeCl:s fct;carrying ,the thofe ,days.
,,":,' .,1;' " ,'"
,plan inro,cl'eclltion;.For j,n!1:aljcej forrte
There' are at 'prdfent: 11:0 .lefs than'
have propofed the money iheuld 'be . five ,liun.day S,chools, in,,,the town,' 0
employed in ,publifhing a new and vCar/'!larthen, 'confillin,~ of about four
.fplendi~ edition of' ail ,his Works,: 0_ ' hundred fcnolars; dlildren and adults.
It hers ,wilh to"e(t~blifu,.a School,' in The tI~tee Snn'day,Sc!rools in S'w'anf'~a'
,which his do8rin~ {ho\Jld'pe c.\lltiVltted': "e:':lI'l:iprife a.bout one hundred arldtwenty,
,but'it is qfli!lly agr~ed upon, HI e,rea'a boys; 'girls, al,ld, adults'~, 'ilf!d'~ thofe iolf
,mpnument to, hii'~elriory,in brafsor (la~iphillyabQ-ut tWIr ~.Qn~rlid. ' " ,
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:iT'HE cOllfulion~nd dirord~r in' Servia'lii's majefiv's!hip DeFjallc~, commanded
,f

, hl~dRo'melia" ina,eafe every 'day. ,Se. b'y,P.C :Durhain;had elig~gecl a French
ver.~ko'\lriers and jal)iza,;ies, !hatride eignty.gtlll !hip wlthill'pil1ol (hot; Mr'.
'poll; have b~e'n' tdbbed and,murdered, .!~prat; mate of th'e ,aoove'illip, fro'm his
particularly lV~\;., Wood;, the 'Engli!h gre'!t aCtivjty, nali] :beep ~dn'o'llred w.ith
.1la'te melfellg'er, fince which' moll: tra· ,lhe' cOnl'lnarid of the boarders, 'ana was
to like~\I~f~ w~[ni{~d, ap ,oppor'{uni,ty ,to
; vellers Of note ,J'ke 'thtir route by
'Varna. ' .. ' , , '" . " ' , ,Ji~J]al1ze h)mfe!r.iThlS" br,ave yqung
,,"Ve,are informed by a ,letter from a qffi'cer, in the midi!', of the a.f.\!Un.
~J3rit''i'lli,'' Officer," n'ear "J\hplcs", dated, af\l:ed his, gal!~h( captajnis-'permilIioll to
..De~ember 2.,'''1895, ,th~t a \I,er/cilllli~ ',board" w,ho j,min,ediat~ry lirderco th;:
deFable ' eruption of Mount ,V,fuvius beh'n ,a-\vcathcr; ~'>Jd ,r-he boarderS to be
.took,place'.fhort'ly before the arrival of ready:' lnit 'thistI'i1~ {oil' of 'Neptu'ne.
" .the' :Bri~1fh arI~y; 'and,the,lava'was frill fCih'ibg tbc:'lhips\~;,oula ri6t'dol'e"ann
~~~~m.'~'T>h~,.efr<i,cts,ofthe.eat\hqu~kc ' un-\~qli;;g t,6 Idle [()·,.gh\ri~llS illf appor- '
',ar,e'e,vuy\vtJererv\Gble tbt'Qt)'ghout'the ',('Unity, ,:e,qnefred tne men that could
kingdem; il\Torr'e del AllnCl'lci:H~,:eaf- f\Vi~ to foHow' him~.He p'lunged into
ael,l.a7Ma.~e".an&Cv'erywhere a'l9,ng tho, :~he ,~~ater, f~vam ~t6:the,epe\Uy's' liern.
•eoaftl every,houfe,has a'vili1;Jle,rcn't fromI. and el)tered the gun-room from ~bove,
, .,'its.toof to, irs<fon.ndation/ 1.1 nAbrutzo, .by ihc':liJ'fL(1'anae.'Qf.. tiie fUdile/-chains:
, where.its"~jfe~s' wc,re parti,GularJy:.'felt, .pi~'J!len"mifu,ndet'no~d, ordid nOt hear
'. 1,7oq liil;es~arc'{aid,to Iiav~ be'en loft.
hi!t; i,n the eIam,our ,o.t' banle; but 0\1\"
· ,A BClct.of 'y,e'I(els, Iqadeq with,Jugi, hero rilade his waycourageoul1 y through
· t,ive~l ;fr'ohi :-Judea, 'alld·;their,h;~af\]te, ,the dijferen'l"ilec~s;'ilri'd,vas, (oon after.
· wa~l\itie1y lof1;.og·lheir"pa{fageitoiM<i~' !fee,n,on' th(enemY',s;poop',\vi'th hi~ hat
. ,cha, (j\",ing to their ignoraQce·qf t;he on the point .bf his"cu\la/~; callipg 'the
·guff, wlten feveraI' htindre'd lives were bearders ,to' .his-, aHill:a'\)ce,· \vho \~e're
.lolt.' ',,",.".:~ {"
,.".',
:,;.. ,t\1en anxiaufiy)vailill'gf,onhe,lhip:do
' .. Bowles, the Cherok,e~l.chief, died 'on ,c1ofe,' He attempted td I,aul dowhthe
ChrifrnJas-,d.ay,-'iti prifog, :It the, Ha- ~i!,:nch coJoli~s,; but'w,as:mackCd by (e:"'annaH: tAl}". appr.\lhe t1 ho n ' of,11leing .veral 'grenadiers;':wbom he, repulfed,
· poifon:i!d (pr~veritet1 his"llli,ng' food Of-, -The !Rips being pr.euy dofe, fheral of
, ,fe.red hi,~\by'~h~JS,panjards; a~'d,forty, our tars'got ove;,.who be,ot .tlieir ven·
· Mys:I).e fub6)~eq,on,oia'ri'g'es'alfJn!e.i al)d"geap~e '.. 011, ~11l 'o'fl'i,er l' he' cried for
I, ytllS, (n'confe'queh~e,."reaucJG\) to'amcre ' mercy, ~lid '~h'ie\~llilfirelra~ our 'hero'&,
· ike,leton., ".',,' .' . )'"
'; ~fce~. who (av~d'hlS 1Ife: he 'had [carcely
,J' lA '('l1!>bJ~ehiefly.)V9nre'll! f9me. ti'xpe,pe,rforme()tl1ispiece,.ef fe,~vice when a
!inet, eoll.e.Ctea.· at ~alle, "rn,JSwllze,r- mujJI.e,t was le,v,elled at hIS brea!l:, but
t'l;i1nd, .ta&:rYil1g 'laq,J\lOrllS ;' blOke into fo,clpf'e; (118,t he;: fpnunately, !l:t:uck\t
'"the'lga~lcry;ofi'iih~ch"lrt,\l~"wpiqh -,t9,n., do\vn ward"re,ceivjng~ho\V'ever,the ,j1l0:t
1.taln·ed .,that, '!lanerpi~ce .'of,;an,tiqnity .,thropgl}' jus Jeg~. ~,;hieh was' [defely
.,~ansHoibeil).~s,Dance.ofPe~th
:;:·tbre fraCtured. .He. 'aft'e(\va,rds fougbt his'
it from:lhe, \V~Us'\ and, c9'riipleteIy ?de-, en,e-fiies dn his', kne~s, who \vere: [cpn
,,1hoy~d' it '; dilfere:ntl'motives a~e' 'ij.f~~difpatch,ep byj(ome ofthf.bfavc' tar~'b,y
jigned fbM1;is"fingula'r omragq. '",,,:; ",'hoin lie' was, [o"galta,ntly ftlp'parted.
lJ'~e ~(l!licription at. Gibraltar, fer The !hi,P ~\lon.afte~ ihuck, and pr~v~d
ereCtlllg a/~opument, to the me~ory of, to be L AIgI:;.Thls young'officer IS in
I,ord N~!(o/l, amounts. to upwards of tlie Navy Ho/pltal, and, we are happy to
fix hundred pounds.
'
'"
hea~, in ~ fajr way ;doirig well.
The Gibraltar Chronicle. of Feb.
-;- - , ,J I. contains the follo.wing t;xtraordiThe Court of Klll!(S Bench~ on ,the,
dinary infr\lnce of bravery.-In the late motion of Mr. Dallas, have granted a
~lorioui ~.aion witlrthe cQmb;in~d fleets,
tofuew I'~\lfe for a ,new trial, in

tea

or

n*

"

'I

"

Forei'th ·dnd.'IJom,eUic Il~iel'ligence;"

. .·,'~'8,~

"the canfe 'bf 'Qovern6r P\Cton, 'on,the 'refpeCl:abJe; bu,~, as t1ieyw~ere'cjlialifie'd',
followiI1g:g1:0,unds,'"' I. 'The 'infamous diey ,might, Ul,1ite ~vjth tl\e fitua,iion',of
'd;ar~61'er\of rhe girl, who Ii.ved in open" Ch;{p!aih, that ,of SShoriJOOi\'ftei;"b;y.
profiiru'ti611,\\,jrh :Pedro'Ria'uz, ,alld which they might receive a,n addit~ll
wllo I\a:d ,been' privy to ~ ,robbery, com- of,2..L per "/lnn1,lm. ,'e To Li'euteliill1't.,.
;-r:.
'mim;,P u'oon her/paramoUr by C'ar,los w[ro ,have SS '. pe,r day, lie Wo \lId pro-,
'Gonz'81ez:, ~nd, \Vbl'o ? ,'complaint had' pofe to' :add I I!. ,a, year; "'lO: CaNains
;\)~e~'found aga'inft her, being br~ug~~~frolp 3S, to'4S: ,a,<\~y, i~' ,pr?portion,,'!O
':b'efore "a. Maglfirate, fi)c ,refufi,ng td; the 'r,ateof their 1l1}PS, tQ,>R.ea:~-Ad,':i\,l"
confefihad been-ordered 'to be tor'cured.rats, :Vice.Ad~irals, alid' Admirals' of a
,,12. Tli~t GovernClr Piaon, who' ~,on-' fleet" "0 per ce,llt on their'p'refen,t p.ay.
'd~t'nned ,her to ,this"tor'ure, did not The ,'!-!Tlol'i,nt, on a' rough ',~al<;ulation,
:proceed from any motives of mali~e,. might be,eftimated,.,at,2,83,9CloI?
'
'bur 'from. a';cbn,~iftion, that tIie righ~ - ,The tri'al'pf, L0r,d,M~rviUe,,'befor,e
oft'or'tuJe' was [anaioned by the law~ the ;Peers of,the .uriite,j':K,hgp'b"~, In,
'of Trinic.lad; illldihat 11e was' rooted, ,"Vefl:minfter H al),'.s0lIlt'nence'dol,l, the
-in this opinion iby' a rtfcrence to ,the 29thofA'pril. T,fi,e eX:pql(e 'lJf fitti)jg
'lega} written aut\1orili,s',ia th~t jihnd. up the Cpll ~t'wi,1I be uR'yarc;!s' of 3',00'01.
"3, Thgt, w hgteve"r' his' cOli tlLl cr Ipight 'ri/A defa'icatior.' in'"t'h'e" ;,Barrack 'de.'
-b,el ;'itwas cerrai'nly 'neither rerfona(par:tln~r\tj <;lE. one'~,:liHn,~i.di,l~I,a'cJ:~r~{ng
'm,i1i'c,Cj'br difpofition to tyranny; but to die ,Report pr~fel'\t~!lt(l;t,\l~,!H6ufe
, 're:flllted, if it llio,uldlpwve to be,wrbng', of.Commohs,,'am?unts~o,8~lo6ol:':
, ,from, a mifapprehel'\fion ,'of the'lawsof ,i Ndrly. 7 ,QooL. h'as"beel1' fU'b;l'cribeci
"
ID;'ih'a~ad. '4.·T<nat one of ,trc prihti- ,boy
the V'nivei'fity iof,camp(iClg~! ·'to'pahvithelfes,in, this tri'a'l, M. Vargas,wards crrc'l:ing "a: mop:(unent to .the
'had brought"forwaid, a"bookj,entitled 'memorz ofl\'l.r.,P.itt,'·:' ,,"" :/,. ,
.~LRetopilacioll ~es, Leys des lhdes," "")~Rr.fJs'H. HE1tOISM',~'i'A;letter was,',
'cxprefslj' (JOI,ll:Nled, fO~'the':Spanilll co- a few d'gys ago,.[eQt',to'iJilhll'D,yer, e'fq.
;lon'j~iJ,whitlfdjd notalIthor.ize tortud: to,e" (e'cre.tary"ito Gr,e~A\v;i~l{ :);i,ofpitaJ,
,The'Defe'ild'ant haiLno)opportunity of tnolofil1k a,n.~otfer ro.:nt(cornmjffi9ners, '/
:ever [eeing that' book, but It h'ad 'beeiJ for raifih's,a monpmeil't;~il' fo'ine' eGn..
,purdiafecl by die B~itl'fu Infii,tdtio~ at fplC\I011S <pair. of, 't}re'"h6fpiral, '~o t'he'
't~~fale of thd\;1arquis of Lanfdtl\vne';s' memory cif Th(lIna-s' M.ine;\{at~ afcaman
~library, :[ubfeq:llcjjt.'to I his 't[iani' ,a'nd ,of. ,the ;'Leviathan mil,n':of \~<U;:; This
I,
'hav.il~g (Cmfulte'd it,,, it.' app~redl tha:t ,bri"e olllan ~V<lS, ,wounded;,ip;the: battle
wbere that'cocle ,was filent l upon,fome 'of Tl'afalgar; ana, "\,,hile, the ;fllrgeon
'crimin~l,cafes,. recotrfe~was Jilwa:ys'to'.was,ampu'tating hi~.:ar;~, h~ bl~'lr'Cd bis,
~be had, to the)a~vs,,';>f '91d ,~p~in, and' ~in~.'and fung, th~l~o,k;~K":R\Ile, :¥r!ll1'e'[e laws; 'of cburfe;' fanCtlOnedthe .tanrila,l'" , The' commlilioher,s ha:\'e ,dl'lniliGtion of torturef.', ; , , '. , '
rcered, an inquir,y i;ltO' ,the ,circurn~ ,
,
. " "'Lbrd 'Ho.wick,:, F,irfi' Lord of th'e ,fiances; anti, if t!;le fa,cts' are c(,>rrobo,Admbt"ty has,by t,he c0m'mand 'of his, boraled !?y"Caprain Bayl;tup, \~ilO'cbm~
;Majefiy, ,brought, ill a, Bill for increa[- manGled. ,on ;tbat.. memoratl.le"Qcc<1-0on',
,ilift'the Jpay 6f rhe,Na~'Y -in rhe fo1l6w.c ,thHe,is lhtlcdoubt tbispraiff\V9rt!lY
ing proportions: he pr.op.ofes 6d. pei' 'ca'n,d patriotic, requeti '\v'iHibe complied.·
week to each Ordinary, Seamen, beil)g,'·..vith,and ~ monu'I'1\;:nt ere:aea. ,;' ,
'2S, pe'r ITlOhthl;', to, Able"Seamen IS.·, A,mclall,choly acci:delf~·4app.e:lled'at
"per week' ac!oitional, lJeing,'4s. per a,COttage" adjgil'jin'gt;h,t;,'ci£y,:W,al;ls, St.
,monrh; 'to Petty,'Qfficerson go,od con- 'S'tepheri~~,"Nory/kh~;by,:theoc~upier
IduCt Ss. per.,'mon;t.h,;,Cap~ajl)s, of. t,he ,mi~akiT\g ,a p~pe(,of,t.~iipo\Ydcr ,for
foretop, forecafile, and betor-e the maft, bl.ck-le<;!l, ,whIch !he, \IIP~ 10. dearilng
'&c, the fame as th<;j~larter.mafter~. ,a Itov;:••when it'fudaetil)'\ exploded;
To Warrant Officers Oil· aEtual fervice ,and herfdf, with, three chi-ldren, We[F
6s. PP' month.· The Vlafter Surgeons fo dreadfully burnt as toendan~er their
had already had a confiderable ad.diti- lives.'
,
on, and it was llnnecelfary to do any
A moft deliberate 'aCt of fuicide took
thing more for them. The' Chaplains place at P.ecKham; on ~the Z9th of
, ~~rc perfo~s' wijicl:! ought to, ba~ llladeMarch. ' Hefre~ ~rove, who: li\'ed wha.

.1\'_

"

;~,t~9t)'
'.
;.' :ittE' ,c.o,sriEL MAGAZI~E",. ~'"
, ",h~1" ti Ci'~r:; t0cik th,~ 'oppor~ilOity, while days the curate of a,'~hhge; thw miles '

lh,; went ou:t to purchafe fome,articles froro townj and pn'e 'of tl)e ov.erfeer~ of
fvr"the family, tQ.,turn down the bed. the (pari01, a gentleman farmer, had a
un lace ,it,t'l1tn' it up again" and hang difpute refpet\:ing, f"me- pril'llte' bufi.
~enelf,"yit,h'Jh'e' cOld,' ll)., the o;lIthou!e neis,\(and the farmer, dLd the" clergy,adjoining., "
, ,
man's '~yes: ,a (ummbns was' if[llCd
, SJiOCKINC ACCIDENT'.-Berween from the office forthe fanner'to at6ne. arld:-t\v,o o'c1~ck on Tllefcjay mom-' tend, a charge havillg been made againft
ing (J\priL,fO ~ th,e neighbourhoQd of him" qy the,c1ergyman" f\lr' fwearing:
St. Geurge"s ,Wapping, '1'as .al~rrn'ed evi,dence i'n, fupport' oL.~he charge was'
, by wdre~~ft!1 crac],;, like:theroUing Of addu:ced, and the farmer wall.convict~d
,J
t,h~ind:er,; . 'when "it, was io'lmel!jately tn the penalty of. five Q.iJlings. "The
difco'liercd,.,hat a ,a~ck,of ,chimnics, in act. of parliament which provipes a-,
t>h~\cente~ of' t",o vc,ry ,old ,houfes, i3gainft' the ,offcl),c'e mak~s ,a dilllllCl:ion
;Brid<'.'L'al)e;,Rofemar.y Lanej had fallen betweel), the'lower on;ler, \vho are 'fub.'
,': in, ,carryipg along \vith it, the haufes .reCl: to.afi,ne?f one lhilling only. The
; 'tnemfelves, and overwhelming the l)n. farmer contended, that he {vas not a
,foriLJn,~t\: inhabitants in, one COmp10l), gentleman, but his ,argument was over-,
'I'llin. ,Ijivery iffiftance was., irvmedi- rured, by, t;he clergyman, 'who ~epre
;atefy 'proc\l'red~.hudifteell' perfons fufl (ented, hilll as 'keep,lng his fporting •
. feted, more 'or l,efs: The ,proprietors dogs, lhooting, and drinking hi5'\vine
\l(cre:two'elJe.rly women, of the name,s afte< ,~il),ner. 'During the inte'rval,belof13,al~6ur.auld ~ath,ers, who had' let· tween the tak,ing ~~t of,the fummons
oUt ,thofe ~oufes, 1l,1 varlous,'tenements, and the. cxecutIQl)" of It the Sunday after'
::tOIPCl9r tradefroep,al),d,to a gre'a~ rium- ,quarter•.day ela'pfi:di and the fa-tmer atber of womel), ofihe town, of the loweft tended at the parilh church duriqg di_
dafs; f6 'tliat, between inhabitants and vjne fervice':' he' took 'Out a fl!mffiOn&
.vifitors, 'It, is fuppofed that there was, agaillfr the'c!ergycrn.ln, th~ next moro,not :IH~ t~~n' fifi:y, or fi~W perfol)s on ing, for not ,~eading'to ~is (It)ng!ega:ioll
,the' :prem,lfesi, ,Q,ne, woman 'was, dug ,a.l), aCl:of parb#ment.agamft prolapat,lon,
ou~ of the rupbi~, quite,4ead ,; al),Qt~e,r wh)ch the'legifi,ature !lad ordered t<! be
'wasJo much brutfcd that Ihe expltedread the fira Sunday after quarter-day.
Jhortly. after.. "A l~fcar, who was ,in Evidcnce ,was adduced that the clergy.
,the', fecond i1001', with' a female ,com- ,matl had no.t perforlI)~d this l:!uty, and
:p:miondeaped out, of ,thewi!1dow, and ,.he .was fiJiedfive poimds,'agreeab'ld to
(fraCl:u'red both' his legs; he, ,and. two an ~aCl: of parliament, which does not
,other men, \ver,e.'C;arried on biers,to the admit of any mitigation. 'l'/1e clergy •
•L6ndon,'Ho(pitaL: : ' " t,
man brought fo,'w\lrd evidence t'O
, ,A letter' from Cork, dated April 17, ,prove tha,t hepa,d fearcb,ed ,for 'tile a<\t
briilgS the follow i'ng intelligence:_ of parliament, to d~livel' rb,e words
-The Earl Spencer cutter afrived at th'e ,his congregation, il), 'vain, at the' dif.
, 'Cov.e, boa,rded a /hip fromJam~i~a, tr.e .. ferent. bookfellers. The' .magillrau,
.!!aptaio ,ef which, ftatcd th,1t SIr J. ·however, could ~ot aa contrary 'to the
'/Plld{\vort~'ha~ing,' rec,eived ,inteUi.' .legifiature,and the, clergyman was fine<1
.genpe that :i'Erenph fquaJron had.'ar_ jl), the full penalty."
rin:dat La Guay.ra, determined on at· "
. ,--',
",r
.tac~itig it, '~Jl,(l.wh~J.1 the fficrch~l1tman. The news ·thai-· the _ 1<ili:~' f\lreign
.fail$d; he, had priocur~dI,5po" volurt- ',mails bring, leave no doqbt .ofthe rc~
',iiee,rs;'with.\vhom h'c had.m.anned 'tWo ·ne\valof the', \var·b.etween 'Auftri'a 'an,d
·t!nhe'74:·-gli~ lhips4~ pad, tilk!'}" and, France',; indeed a;:fpee<i,y an'a 'geilcral
,was proceqlingtG GuaYJ?:.l
,c.opflagration of 'the Continent may
'MA~l.'BOROU'CR,S,TJt E-ET .~Sin•. foeti bc'cJ<pethd,
gtilar ,conv,i~jont., ,,' ,Writh\p., there few ;
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A S~r~on preache'd befo,re the Uni. fot;' ~he Uhimate Civilization,of,the;
nrlity of,Oxford,. Nrw. Z4, 1805. By Natl-ves. By ,the lteverend G. Bu..>
1. Evcleigh, D, D; Price IS,
cha,nan, D ..D. 4to. I IS. boards/ i'
, Bran:lqy~s. Lene'r"to the Soqie,ty l?f, .1,'he Re~lity: 'If the PO\,,:der' Plo;
'Ptottltant DjJfeQters, iU,the . 'Ve~ 'of, v,indicated from fome xecent' Mifrepre:.
'Englahd.. Pric'e IS., .' , '.
." lentations.. A Sermon preached b;do'(~;\,
0,0 ':O/,'ton'.s Letters to' Dilfen,ti?g the Vnive,fity .of Ox;fo.rd, at'St; Ma,ry~~' o'
MIIHftets, a"d ~tuqents for the M Illll·, Nov. 5, 1865: By R. 'Churt.on, M, ,A.
try, with Not,es ,~iographical and, ,ex-: Price, IS. '6d."
'
"
planatoty. ,By S.Palm~r, 10' vols. "Trichemeron Sacrum, or an,abridg::'
, I i.m~.. '
' ., '
ed Preparation fqr-receiv.i.ngthe L&d~s
A Letter to a Country ,(Jentlc!l1an, Supper,. wit,h Forms '9f Service and
cOl1taiiling,fome Remarks on',tJie Prill. Rules of AbCtinence" to co~mence 011
'ciples and CpndllCt oUhore ¥iniftersF.r!day ,nOD?, in the preccd,ing Week.
of the C,hutch of England, who exclu- PrlCC IS. 'on,common Paper 6d.
:
iivcly ftyle th,emfe\ves·.. Evangdical· : BourdaIQue's,-8elet\:"Sermpns; tra.nC':
Preacher~." ,P:riccls•. 6d. " ;' , ,,': lated from th~, Fr'encn by 'I ,Lady, Evo,.
, Letter to his G,race,.th,e Archbiihop 7~;:'6(1. boards. , "
"
'
()fq~nt-er:~ury, on th~ prQbaple ,NUll!" . Plift~r~l: Adht(lUit~on~, A' SI~rm,!i~,
ber" cif the <;lergy." and, oth~!, ~at[er~ preache,J, In Subftance', at the,'O'j·din.
l'elating'w'th(Churc,h.': ~rict,,,2.s. 6d. ation of the Reverend .J,al1)cs ,Creal:n~
Letters from~,' Mother· to, ,her of Stake-,Ath, Suffolk, June 2.'5, 180S'
Daughters, on' Religious apd Moral By:t~e Reverend Edward 'Manfe,r;
SubjeCts. ,Price 48. 6d. bOil-r,ds. I
Paliorof the Part\cula',.~aptiftChurch,
, 'Hcwlett'sFa'll .Sermon;'preliched at Hor~am, Suffolk. - Price IS •. "
,
'.
t.he Chapel of the found'lirig);Iofpital, " The' Sai.nt's Ark.~or Cilty pf Re(uge
'\Yed'ne,:fday'O February i6, ,1l$o6,' Price in,the Da):: of Dill:ref~, difcovered. ',By
IS,
,.",
,
R.:Sibbs, D.D. an.dAbridge'd,by 'W:
.Robett MoritC,'Elfay €In, the Prq" Batlan.' Price Sd.
."
,
.
'paga~io·n'.0f, fhr'ifti~nity, J:'r\ce· 2.s.6d: . The Gofpel the Believer's ~uI~ of
, ,Me,mole, of .the:El\pedlenc'j~ o( -an ConduCt; or,..a few Remarks UPOQd
Eccleliafiical EftabHihment for Britiih Letter wrote by QaillS,' ind inlerred
India;, botl:l ~s the' Mea,n 'of perpetu- it). the E,vangeiic'al Magazine', for p~~ ,
, ;(~ng ,ih~.Crrriftian Rlrligion ar,nong cember,l.fi'o4',' .By W. 'Gadf\>y,
'.
o:+li(,~)~l)tff?leli, .ilnd"s a~o,ull~¥iol1
. ,
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this Depqrtment will be thankfully received,
~Pojl paid)' addreffi.d to W.,pay,and Co. 13, Gofw.!! Strut.
.

• On ,the 3 rlt of March· died., at hi~ can' Hope 'to ~tta-in. .His lofs 'ffil\!tj
houfein Qunon, Sireet! Earl M~c,an" therefore,' be U0~ 'lefs regret~ed' as ..a
pey; i,It the- 6-9!hj'ear cifhisage, after a fi.tefman th q1i it w in be by' it wide cir~.
life ~hiefjy de'voted' tot,hefervic'e of his ele of friends, as a charaCter In';pi-ivllte
country. To; infi,~nce h,i", . con8u6\: life.d\ni:ilently' endowed will? 'focial,vir'through th~ many a"uu9us.and trying t6bs and' rarean~ '(pleridid acql~ire
£tuarions,'.iin which the:'public ferv'i'ce .'ments. 'Ge-orge Macartney was'cfeat,ed
called for hi". ell!er-t\oms ''W~u:J'd futlli:lh :;a baron, ]'lIly"',or'h, '1776 j a ,,;;co'unt
an example of integrity, ability, and :Auguft 8, 1793 j'.,and ea,'I, M.ar-ch stb.,
wifdo?J, which may delirf' but few 1194, ,of the kingdom of Irc;land, an~

all
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THE ~OSPEL ,~'~G:AZINt;
a baron of Great Britaih May 28, 1796, ihua Reynolds, who pro~l\red the means
by the title of baron Mac.artney, of of his going, to"finilh his ftudics ill
Parkhurft in Surry an,cl of Aachinlech, Itafy.. On his return from his trav6Js
in the ~ewartry of Kircudbright, and he was-eleCl:eda member· of !he royal·.
was !\~nig)it of.,tqe/lillth.' Hidordlhip acad~rhy; but, from· his. peculial\ cl)a.
fu~rrieH In ',1 ?llB-a 1i'ne-,:daughter'of'ttH!) raClel-,' his' ~cceri(r:it:'tilrn ,of mj'1ld~ ,,11is
late- E~~l of Bute, bn~ has 'no ilfue;' the mo'rofe anl'! unfocial difpofirion, ·,e'·cr
rid,;;' J~ 'tjlerefi)re ~xtin~; ",Th'e way"in' prone l:?revolt,'.h'e.\\i~s at, length, 'dif-.
which·l]is lord!hip has'retfarded the milI'ed froin the foc:iety. ' His l,rreattft
fi.d'elity:of.,his [er~.illlts iS j ill' pr.oportioli' werks ate .the,'p.aintings: at the :focie.r,y:
t? thi: ~um\jer 6fteaH·they''!'iave aa-ed"as for the:.eticouragementcof arts"anrl ma-'.
(neh; ,t,h~rebi8curin!ftheinfirmities of n'u faCl:'u!es."H is" mlfanthrdpll\i~'te1'np.e,
age from',th'e 'rh:iferi~~pf ,ii\digJnce'~' ,
difgufted his early p.(tronfa"ti aliel)R'ted,
In, the workhoufe of St:Olave, at', his' be'ft friends.' Bis talents enforced,
the a'dvat;ccd age of 91, Mrs. M~ry refp~C1:'; but, his. c6n·dutft~. repelled., cf-:
CoekbHn~ a native of Fortaferry, in the' teem. ,He' was· buried' March 14, ill,
co'~ntr,; 'of Do\\lo. ,She :r~taiIled- the tIre cathedril!,church'of Sl; Paul, near,
:tjfe of her faculties to. 'the l,a·ft;' ,llbd, a" the graves of Si, Chriftopher Wren.
few. day's' prio, to herAeath,\valked and Sit Jolhua Reynolds.,.' ,<,
two mifes:., "She had pee'uin the' fervice'
0n'the I1tlrint1:. died'at'.San:;' $ouo;',
of thecelebr~ted.t1e~ns~irt,.\'She 'was near Dullilin, the Eailof Lailelhorough,
eXiremely 'regJilafii\'.her ;livrn~; " " ,I elddl: fqn of tlie·pr&ntrdowager'cl>un-.
March 25, died. at Edl!lburgh. after' tefs of Lanelhorough; ·,who. married,
a Ihort illnefsj the Rev: J\1r .'Black. Mr. King, and brother the 'honour·' '
Few'I1!inifters have been clore' aCtive able Auguftus'Butler D.\nver~"
)~,
,and- cQufcientious in the' difdtai'ge~6~ , Latdy' dil:d,. at" his. feat, ·.·.Tarrolli
I every pavt of their d'uty. '\t!9re Jin.t~reIy
Park, T: Egerton" 'Efq'. 'memher for.
bel~ved'bri,heir :people, .6rmore'l1hi·~ t!le counlY'of Che'fier, aged. S9years, ".
, verfany)refpe~eil by ineir'friends; than
A't Dunde,e-,d'ied,'Charles, WJlliam~,
, Mr: Black • . ""
,
.
. 'and'Habel Strachan,,:his'\\Cife. 'They'
. Died at Leeds, afte" a fhort illnefs, had l~ee'n mar'rieU up,wards offifty years;'
~1)e Rev •. M'r. Tho~pfon., " ,
and 'died within halhaI 'hour.of,eacli
'On. the 15th Feb.·'
From'e, in the other, ',".
.
.'.
.,.,
36th year o( h,isage;the' R·ev.l\:'I0fes • At Southampton,Cdi~d.,aged 8'5, Mr•.
Nai)e. r-le\\'ils broClghtup,i,n th'e'con- laDle, Linden, fchoolmafrer. He'was,
. neCtion of the late Mr. Wellel; blit the firft whbpublifhellanewfpap'er in
inquiry led hilt)· t'? abandon 'it', and .he, that county; , i', ',' :. c,·· •
i?ined, himfelf .ro',the general'Baptift
At Whitbj;·.died! Mr. ·W. Spink.
church.at Fr01:ne'; but ,di,ed an unita:~ Havi·ng- de·vot~d· the·leifure hours af.
rian. '
,for'ded -by 'many.;years re:tir~ment.!from
" Early
Mar~!), ',-die~, .iri the"'prime 'bufincfs, to' ~he' DlOft" active. duties of
of l,ife, near/Cardigan. in South Wale~,benellqlence,a'nd piety. ·H~d.eparted,·
lhe Rev. David Thomas. His illnef3"rejoicing in the profpeCl: of happy imwas !hort, and the end of his earth!y,,, mortality.·
' .
career unexpeCteq. '
.'
At Hull, died, aged 66, in con fe- ,
Died'in London, on .the ud-of Feb. 'quence of a mortification, occ'afione.d by"
in tbe (I stn year ,ef hi."age·, by an ap~. cutting the toe~nail Into the quicK;
pleCtic ftrokc, James Barry, the ce'le- M ts. Holmes. .'
,
'•
llrated, painte~I.,Qf the Britiih fchool.'·· Lately.died, at Carli.llc, Mrs. B!~.jo,
:He, was,born at Cork, of catholic pa- of LQ\vick Hall, Lancafterlhir,c" r,eliC\:
'rents, who b'tought him \JP for'?- p'rieft of the late Jofeph Blain, M.·D •. and
of tlleir"qwn order ...but' lie foon, difco- fifrer .to the 'late , YY.il!iam Ferdinand
vere'd 'an' averfi<:)fi to t~e"'derrcal pro- BJincowe, M. D. of Lo\~ick ij;all._·:
fdUon, and'a veryitrong:incli'nation to" ,'Lately. Mrs. Worthington, wife. of
t,be'·.plllit~ arts; "'4bollt }he .'2Qth yea, th 7 'Reve,end. Mr, .
oTthingtop; of
,9~ ~us.age h,eLcaljle,t? L,?ndo~"and wa~.' Blg~buryI'lace, aged 65\
'intr9du<;~d to, 1\011'; . Burke"and 'SIr· J Q- ."
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